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'he Winners- Earl Hill Victor
In Sheriffs Race

EARL E. HILL 
For Sheriff

Hall County voteri diil an 
"about-farf'* last Saturday to i(ive 
the I>emurratic nomination for 
county iheriff to Earl K. Hill, 
who, in the first primary, trailed 
hi» opiionent, Joe L  Mothershed, 
by .36« voted. The vote» in Sat
urday’» primary, acrordinit to un
official return» tabulated at The 
Democrat'» election party, »aw 
Hill chosen with l.SHK vote» to 
1,173 fur .Mothenh»d.

In the first primary. Mother- 
shed received 1,309 vote». Hill 
943, and Forrest I,. Hall 541.

I. K. Twilla. present commis
sioner from Precinct 4, edited out 
an K-vote victory over J. K. Bush 
to train re-election to that office. 
Twilla received a total o f 271 
votes. Bush 26.3, unofficial tabu
lations show.

Beauford Jester, railroad com
missioner, received an overwhelm- 
inir vote to down Homer P. Rai
ney, former University of Texas 

(ContinJed on paire 4)

ItEAUFORD JESTER 
For Governor

[(ALLAN SHIVEKS 
For Lt. Gov.

•V

Engineer Explains 
Federal Aid Plan 
In Airport Building

Four Memphians Attend
Meetinx at Childress;
No Commitments Made

 ̂ .A detailed explanation of pub
lic law 377. which proviiies for 
federal aiil in the construction of I 
airports throuirhout the United! 
States, was given in Childress! 
Tuesday at a meeting of repre-j 

! sentatives from 5 0 .towns, and in-i 
uications are that the Civilian j 
Aeronautics Administration will ■ 
have a large participation in help-1 
ing with smaller airports, Mem
phians who -ittended the meeting 
leported.

Giving the explanation were J 
l>. Church o f Big Spring, CAA 
district engineer for the western 
half of Texas, and \V. K. Mi Fall, 
also o f  Big Spring. C.W  airport 
i ngineer.

Church made no definite com
mitments on possible aid for the 
local airport, or nny other airport 
for that matter, the .Memphian- 
said. But he did indicate that 
Memphis has a good -et-iip for an 
airport, and is somewhat ahead 
of other cities of similar sise in 
the airport developments.

When the federal aid will lie 
availalde is not known a- yet. 
Church explained to the group.

I .Although no definite statement 
was maye, it was pointed out at 
thr meeting that Meniphi;- i; in a 
good geographical location to 
rerv’e feeder lines whieh will, in 
time, become more plentiful thru 
this area of Texas.

Approximately I .M> people from 
50 town.- wi‘ re present. Attend 
i> <r fnun Memphis wen* J. H. 
Crockett, manager o f the chain 
tier of commerce, Wendell liar 
rison, chairman o f the city coun 
cil's airport commiitee, James F 
Smith, chairman of the C. o f  C. 
airport committee, and I.ewi.- Fox-| 
hall.

Football Practice 
For Memphis High 
To Begin Monday

Coach Kelley Believes 
Prospect» ‘Very Bright’
For Successful Season

It’s nearly kick-off time!
Foetliail practice for the fall 

season o f the Memphis Cyclone, 
will o|>cn next Monday when 
Coach Curtii Kelley and Assist
ant Ijiwrence E. McCoIloch lead 
their hopefuls out for the initial 
wurkouta.

The Memphis mentor would 
make no commitments on the 
chances o f the local eleven this 
fall, hut he did indicate that 
prospects are "very bright’ ’ for a 
successful season- much more 
-uccessful than during the past 
few years.

Twelve lettermen o f the local 
-quad are returning for practice, 
paced hy five tuu'kfield men. The 
liarkfield Memphis will put on the 
field this year will compare with 
the fastest o f any in Class A 
Idolliall, the coach said.

Mark Ijimkin, Jimmy MeEI- 
reath, and Ijtrry MiQueen are 
real threat.- in carrying the liall, 
and Bill Davis is an exception- 
idly giMxl blocker. .Aiding these 
'our lettermen will be another 
letterman, Gayle West, to supple
ment the ball carriers. Top this 
with an average weight in the 
I ackfield of about 170 pounds, 
end .Memphis will show coni|>eti- 
tlon to the bi-st o f them.

Bill Hickey and Duane Vickers, 
both returning lettermen, will fur
nish the “ stuff”  at the end posi
tions. Both boys are agressive, 
tough, and good at snatching the 
; asses.

At the tackle positions, M. L. 
Evans and Jimmy Gerlach are re
turning lettermen. Dale Rich, 
non-lettermen, »bowed up well in 
spring practice, and threatens to 
take the place o f one of the let- 
termen. The tackles will average 
alHiut I HO pound-.

For the guard positions. Jack 
.Moniingn will usually start the 

(Continued on |>age 4)

Why—

At Long Last, Good, Wet 
And General Rain Comes
W. P. BATEN, WORLD WAR VFIERAN, ‘ Moisture Tiilal Is 
NAMED CHIEF OF POLH'E OF (TTY

W. A. STEPHEN.SON |

Rotary Governor í
IMemphis Visitor; 

Talks Before Club i
Is Now Assistant Dean |
At Hardin-Simmons;
Confer» With Officers

W. Aubrr-y Stephenson of Abi-, 
lene, governor of the 127th dis
trict o f Rotary international, vi» 
ited the local Rotary Club Tues-j 
day night, and spoke to memliers 
of the mil '.>n o f Rotariani.-m.

Following the meeting, which 
was held in lieu o f the regular! 
Tuesday luncheon, Stephenson 
conferred with offiiers and di
rectors o f the club on the variou.- 
work l>fing tone, and future aim 
of the club.

Stephenson, who is professor of 
government and assistant dean at 
Hardin-.'-imnions University at 
Abilene, is a meml>er o f the Ah, 
line Rotary Club. He is one of 
157 district governors of Rotary 
International who are supervising 
activities o f the 5.H0U Rotary 
clubs in 73 countries and geo
graphical regions throughout the 
w orld.

In addressing the local group, 
tl.e district official pointed out 
that the activities of the various 
club.- are based on the same gen
eral objectives- the promotion of 
better understanding anil fellow
ship among business and profes
sional men, community-better
ment undertakings, raising the 
standards o f busine-<es and pro- 
fe- lions, and fostering the ai! 
vaiuement of goodwill, under- 
rianding and pence among all thi 
pi*|i|es of the world.

Oscar Maddox Jr.
First Polio Victim
For Hall ('ountv»

6-Ye«r-Old Youth Taken 
To Plainview Clinic; Now 
Innproving in Iron Lung

W. I’ . Baten, 25-year-old vet
eran of World War II, has been 
named as chief of police for Mem- 
rhis to succeed B. M. Stinnett, 
who resigned recently, memisers 
o f the city council announced this 
week.

Baten has l>een making hia 
home in Memphis since receiving

General in County
Showers Over Four Days 
Bring Relief to Crops 
Over Panhandle Area

Mother Nature took her time, 
almost too much uf it, but ahe 
finally came through with a goad, 
general rain to benefit farms nothis discharge from the army I> e -| * '7 "* ' 

cemlx-r 20 He served for three ' " " ‘y
and one-half years in the army, 

(Continued on page 6)

.School Students 
Of Memphis Enroll 
Monday. Saturday

Hall County’s first case of polio 
struck last week when Oscar Mad
dox Jr., 6-year-old ton o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. Os-ar Maddox of near Mem
phis, became ill and was taken to 
the West T 'xas polio center at 
I'lainvirw.

The youth became ill Monday 
o f last week, and was brought in
to Dr. J. A. Odom Tuesday. Dr ^ » d d  • u
Odom diagnosed the ease as polio, Senior» lo  lie  Kegistered
and called in Dr. W. C. Dine, s|ie- Saturday; Remainder 
cialist o f Amarillo, to confirm his To Be Taken on Monday
diagn<==i|s. Dr. Dine agreed with
Dr Odom, and the youth wait igistratum o f stu
taken to Plainview W ednes«lay. Memphi s public! 
night for treatment. -rhoob will be held Saturday and

Monday, Sujieriniendent W. CYoung .Maddox was placed in 
an iron lung upon arrival at the 
Plainview center, and ha- remain- 
eil there since. Dr. Odom said 
Monday o f this week, he war 
taken out of the iron lung whi-n 
hi, condition improved, but after 
six minutes nut uf the lung, the 
dortors plai'ed him back in it 
when hi; condition became worse.

The case waa the first to be 
re|Mirted in Hall County during 
the current -eige of the disease in

Davis h:;- announced.
Registration of the vrnior stu 

dents in Memphis High .School 
will be on Saturday, and the re
mainder of the students Monday 
.veniorr are lieing listed on the 
I ne day in order to give more 
time to each individual’s eurrie- 
ulum, the superintendent ex- 
plainesl.

The Estellinr schools will b-'gin 
Monday, .vieptemher 2, instead of

various parts o f the United States. ! '*>«■ previously announced date, J 
Roy Ivan Brunson, 13. son o f i B Riddle, superintendent, said

over
most all o f the Panhandle are*.

Up to this morning, Memphis 
had received • four-day total o f  
1.65 inches—-coming S u n d a y  
night (.92 o f an inch), Monday 
afternoon (.25 o f an inch), and 

; Wednesday -ifternuon and night 
‘ (.3H uf an inch).

From all reports which could 
! Ii« gathered, the rainfall waa gen
eral throughout Hall County dur- 

{ ing the first three days o f the 
! week. .Showers fell at practi
cally every point in the county, 

‘ varying in intensity and in timea 
. o f falling.

Sunday night proved the moat 
j profitable when laikeview re

ived about one inch, Plaska 
about an inch, Harrell Chapel 

I (Continued on page 4)

R. f .  Householder, 
Former Resident, 
Dies at Amarillo

I Funeral Scrvicci Are Held 
At Local Baptist Church; 
Interment at Fakview

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brunson of 
Quitaqur, died Friday night of 
last week o f poliomyelitis at the 
Plainview renter. This was the 
-ernnd death in 28 ra-es treated 
there during the summer.

c l,.\CI>K'.S
O M M K N T S

By J. C. W.

TRADE/\T HOME Williams Is Given
5-Year SentencesJA M E S F. SM IT H . President 

First Stale Bank
It i» sound business to trade 

with local business men in or
der to keep tiur money where it 
can do the most good for our 
city.

Inventories ran be increased 
and maintained at high levels 
by making our purchases in lo
cal establishments.

Local concerns plan t h e  
year’ s business on the assump
tion that their public prefers lo 
"Trade at Home."

A spirit of loyalty to local 
business is an invaluable asset 
for building Memphis into a 
greater city.

I. It. Williams of .Mim(phi- wa« 
„red to five year- in the 

itatc penitentiary on each of tw;; 
count: ill di-irict court held in
Vt I’lliiigtoii la.-t w eek.

Thi* first was on a chargi- o f 
burglariiing ihe busim ■ of .lame 
Holley, located at the northeast 
corner of the square in Welling
ton; and 'he second was on a 
cliarge of kidnapping Hill Riley 
of Wellington and grew out of 
Williams’ first esiape from the 
( nllingsworth rounty jail approx 
iniately two months ago, in 
which he forced Riley to drive 
him to a point near .Memphis.

On Augur; 12 this country w«s 
jeeinniiig to .uffer for want of 

iimiiture. ami it Inokid like no 
cH^v'l to try to do anything 

about it. .1 the Better '»  and I 
! ull. il out for the mountains of 
N.irihi'iti New Mi'Xiro and Smith- 
1-1 • Colorado to o ‘e if on ething 
( inilil be donii We stayed then 
about two vvi"'k- and it looked 
like we were stymied. I- inally, on 
la It Thiir clay nigh* we managed 
to get the clouds to cooperating 
ai I turning b e precloua drop» 
of wat.T, L"Hiiu»lly pushing out 
■in the plain* away from the 
mountain . We »eeoniiianieil thi 
iroeession all day Friday into 
Dalhart rained on u' all the 
way. We “txyed in Dalhart Fri
day night, believing the rain 
would push on to Hall County, 
with the aid of some pulling by;

(Continued on Page Three)

thi» week The school» there 
were originally aehrduird to »tart 
last Monday, hut the opening waa 
postponed until next Monday.

Other achoids to open next 
Monday are those at Plaska.

I Friendship, and Turkey.
! .‘starting last Monday wer«' 
i those schools at NVwlin and Par-

ell. and 'he Momlay Ix'fore, i ^eni 
I Bure, Pleasant X'alley. and l.e- 
‘ I. V

With the ii| e: i".g of school will 
iii: : runie the beginning of fall 
tiMitball luartiie Hall County 
ha. two I !n- .A teams, those in 
Memr.hr an I Ijikevew, and two 
■ la-s II leanis. Kstelline and Tur- 
kev. \ arioui olhi r fait «ports 
will start in the county’* schools, 
but fiKitliall ui ually .iver-shadow- 
tbi-se otlier sport-

Ralph C. Houaeholder, 55, re ai
dent of Hall County for 13 years 
before mov'ing to Amarillo about 
five years ago, died at hi» horn* 
in Army Tech village, near Ama
rillo, Sunday.

Funeral services were held here 
Wednesday morning at the F’ lrst 
Baptist Church, with Rev. Jeff 
Moore, pastor, officiating. Inter- 

was in Fairview Cemetery 
under the direction o f the W o
mack Funeral Home.

HoUM'hwider was bom in Iowa 
November II. 1h;i0, and lived in 
Memnhu for a number o f yeara 
befóte moling to Amarillo fl<* 
was a vet erm i of World War I, 
end will a ne nitier of the .Ameri- 
ean I.egiiiM He had been living 
in .Amarillo fei the past five 
\ i-ars. and .it I he time o f hia 

(Continued on page 8)

Jurors Return Eisht 
Indictments Here

F.ifKt inHirlmenI», on# of 
whick WA« for miirdr*', were r«* 
lurned by ihe franil jury of 
the .^eptember Irrm of ditlrict 
Court Ul» Wrdnetday.

Gabriel Smilh, Ne§ro pa«tor 
of tbe Morninfftide Melboditt

Let's Tour Memphis-Home o f New Homes
jrj. E. McDo n a l d

Comm. Agrie,

TOM U  BEAUCHAM R  
fÑ>r Judge, Crim. A|>p.

Between 15 and 20 new homes 
are now under construction, or 
are already completed, in Mem
phis to ease the tough housing 
ailuation which has confronted 
citisens here since the close o f the 
war.

So far, nearly all of the com
pleted houses are l>eing occupied 
|iy either those who built them, or 
those who purehaaed them after 
they were built. Rent houses are 
still hard to find, and only oc
casionally does anyone move to 
leave one vacant for a newcomer. 
Apartment house» »re still losded, 
but if the home building con
tinues during the next year as it 
has In the past, would-be Mem
phians should not have too much 
trouble finding a place to live.

A drive altout town will reveal 
a large number o f new houses, 
and house» mad» over from some 
brought Into town. Here’» a 
brief review o f the building ac- 
UvtUeu.

Hanh Hankins and L«o Fields

have built four house», three hav
ing lieen completed and ■ fourth 
nearing completion. The houses 
are Io<-ated on the south end of 
,‘touth 5th street.

One of these houses was bought 
by Krilx Crisler, and another hy 
AI Burks- lioth of these families 
have already moved into the new 
and modern structures. The third 
house has been bought hy Roliert 
.Spicer, hut he and his family 
have not yet moved into it.

Another new home and one o f 
Ihe most modern in the city is 
that built, and already completed, 
by W. W. Dunn. This house, lo
cated In the 1.100 block on West 
Main, is o f the Apanish-type ar
chitecture on the outside and was 
built of concrete block«. The in
side of the hou»« is extremely 
modern

W. E. Hill has built a home for 
himaelf b«tween 8th and 9Ui 
str«»U on Davia. ’Thi» »tructur«, 
with thr«« badrooHM, fsaturea th» 
rnodsm touclf • / u garag« built

as a part o f the house construc
tion. The house is completed, and 
the Hill family has t>ern living 
there for sevetal months.

A duplex, locateil in the 1100 
block on West Main, has been 
built from a house moved into 
that location by ( ’ . ('. Hodges. At 
present the house is being rented 
l.y Coach Curtis Kelley and Doyle 
Bunch.

In the 600 blork on North 10th 
street, a small house ha» been 
moved in. «nd re-finished by Es«ie 
Cope, who is making her home 
there.

G. H. Crews bought the old 
house on the George Haltenbaeh 
property on 8th street, moved it 
to 1.1th street aeross from the 
high »rhool grounds, and has com
pleted remodeling it.

Another new house, now near
ing completion, is being built hy 
Gene Lindsey in the 1400 block 
on Montgomery street. The stucco 
houae will contain fiv», large-aiae 
rooms.

Two new houses, one of which 
is finish« d with stones, and the 
other with -tueco. are nearing 
completion on North 9th street. 
They wete built by John Val- 
lance,

Virglc Ford has also eompleted 
work on a house on North 9th. 
This house is also finished in 
stucco.

The two house* being built by 
tlayle Greene in the 500 block on 
¡south 7th ate now almost com
pleted Both o f the house* are 
stueco-finished. Greene plans to 
live in the corner house, and o f
fer the other for sale.

R H Couch has completed 
work on three house» in the 1800 
block on Dover street. New own
ers of the three homes are Her
bert Curry. Carl Eudy, and I.*roy 
Brott, all o f whom have moved 
into the new atruetures.

Another house 1» being con
structed at the com er o f 15th and 
Brice (treeta, but is not yet com
pleted.

A new house is now being built 
in the 15oO block on West Main. 
The house will l>e stucco-finished 

E. A. (I’rte) ,‘smith Jr. has pur
chased lots at the corner o f i 
Cleveland and .‘ioiilh 8lh streets, 
has had tbe Iota cleared and , 
liveled, and plans to build a home' 
lor hims«'If there in the near fu ! 
ture I

Work has Hart«'d for the foun
dation of another house in the 
700 block on South 8th. The 
house will be Iru-ated immediate
ly south of the home o f Mrs. R.
C Walker.

Hildon Lindsey has mved a ! 
house into town, and is remodel- i 
ing and re-finishing it on the cor- | 
ner of lt4h and Brumley streets. 
Thi* house has heen stuccoed. 
Another new houae is being built 
in the same vicinity, on the cor
ner o f 15th and Brumley.

One houae has been moved into 
town and remodeled Pn 12th 
street between Noel and Robert- 

(Continued « »  p » ^  4)

Church who is now out on bond, 
was indirleij (or tha murder o f 
McKinley Smilli, anolhar No- 
«ro. The shooling occurred 
Saturday, July 20.

Two indicimenia of asaault 
with intent to murdar were ro- 
turned affvinat W. H. Gray, 
34-year-otd Madill. Okl- man» 
who was arrested August B. 
His arrest followed the holding 
up of the occupants of sevoral 
cars noar the In dian 
bridf» west of M»mphta on iko 
Lakavirw highway Aufuat 3. 
H» waa indicted on charge# o f 
aaaault with intent lo murdor 
C. D. Engliah and W. T. Good*> 
man.

Foar indictment# for forgery 
were returned againat two otb* 
er Negroea» Joa Smith an«l 
Woodrow DougU-a, one of whom 
ia in the Childreaa jail» and the 
other in the Amarillo jail. Tkeae» 
two men were arreated follow
ing the paaaing of **hot ckecka^ 
in MempKia and other citiea on 
a conatruction company aeeermi 
weeha ago.

The other indictment waa ro* 
turned againat Tom Clabom 
Jonea on a charge of failure to 
atop and rendar aid Tho 
charge grew out of a colliaion 
at lha corner of lOlh and Main 
alroeta In Mamphia laal Satnr- 
day. It waa raporta^ that the 
ear drieen 
with
Mr«. J. O. Adam« of Le«Wy 
Sainrdoy night.

i
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P A G E  T W O - T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

Mrs. H. V. Knupp sn«l dauch- 
tsr Betty Don o f G r o t  Bend, 
K*ns.. rsturnsd to their home 
Thursday of last week after a 
visit Mere. They were ipiests in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Moas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Bralley and 
son Joe Don o f Amarillo spent the 
week.end in Memphis with her 
Mother, Mrs. Alla Boswell.

Mr and Mrs. Grover Koden and 
son visited in Burkburnett with

I Mr. Roden's parents Sunday.
Week-end quests in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Neel were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Neel o f Mem
phis, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Neel 
and son Ernest Wayne o f Ama
rillo, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Kieldinf of QuaiL

Dinner quests in the home o f  
Mr and Mrs. Paul Eieldinn of 
guail last Tuesday niirht were 

' Mrs. Charlie Hill and daughter 
Ivalon o f Lindsay, Calif., Mrs. 
Jennie Hill and son Fata. Mr. and 

I Mrs. Ernest Neel o f Memphis, and 
.Mias .\lire Elaine McCreary of 

{ I larendon.
Mr. and .Mrs. Ward Gurley, 

Miss itybil Gurley, and Mr. and

Mrs J. E. Gurley are varationinc vronp will return home, 
tat Carlsbad, N. M., and other; Mr. and Mrs Jeffrey Hoy and 

points in that state this week.
Mr. and Mrs 8. O. Womack,

children, Dorothy, Billy, and Mary 
Elisabeth, returned to their home

^  in 8t. Paul, Minn., Monday. They
who were en route from Colorado I „ „ „ t h  o f August
to their home in Itallaa, visited In i viaiting in Memphis with Mrs. 
Memphis with Miss Helen Madden Hoy's parents, Mr. and Mrs R. L. 
last week. Madden, and her sister. Miss

Mrs. W L. Vaughn o f Canyon. Helen Madden, 
was a house guest in the R. L. G. H. Hattenbarh returned last 
Madden home last week. week-end from a three-week visit

Mr and Mrs R. L. Madden with his daughters. Mrs H. K. 
have as their guests their da ugh- ' Whaley and family at W eather- 
ter. Mrs. Walter Cowart and son I lord, and Mrs. Blanch Homing 
Dickie o f Ikiwners Grove, HI., and land husband at Topeka. Kans. i 
Mrs Carl Plumb, also o f Down- Mrs W haley accompanied him on | 
era Grove Mr Cowart plans to i the trip to Topeka. |
fly to Memphis Friday and srtil Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hodges are! 
visit here until Sunday when the I vacationing at El Cajon, Calif.

! Week-end guests in the L.

Texas Ranks 2nd 
In Number of Boys, 
Girls in 4-H Clubs

Texas ranks second only to 
Alabama in the number o f boys 
and girls engaged In 4-H Club 
work, according to nation-wide 
figures Just released by the

Uiflted States department o f agri
culture.

The census was based on club 
enrollment figure# for 1045. 
Texas had 100,1120 club members 
last year, while Alabama was in 
first place with 115,761. Missis
sippi’s 100,130 msmbers placed a 
close third.

During 1046, 20.7 per rent o f 
all Texas rurai-farm youth were 
engaged in 4-H Club prujecta. 
This percentage was based on the 
1940 population census, however.

T H U R S D A Y . AU GUST 29.

so the figure could be mueh i 
er or lower now. Tex*, 
membership in im j  - 
slightly from the 
which was 103,104,

A report from UKDa r^__ 
by the Texas A. and M. ( 
extension service sUte<| |hst 
gress, when it appointed 
July 1046, some 1300 nr* ¡v 
extension agenU. expreued 
Intent that these new 
would spend much o f their lii 
bringing more boys snd rirlir

----------------------------------------------------- COUPON

C ity  D r u g s t o r e  l ü D - l
a a I • V  :  p a c k  o f  2 0  !Memphis, Texas | ^e n v e l o p e s  1

tt>al9r«en SDni^ S ior«  1ItlM » A i • i l

s o .  . B A R B A S O L  B  3 3 . CáSSCROLE 
AND COVER

D R .  L Y O N ’ S  ’T . i r  2 9 c
Individw«/ lAr ■ •««, >0 at iU

E P S O M  S A L T S  VlUr'.'.’ 9 «
MILK of 1 

MAGNESIA 1
3 3 'D 5 F 1

S E R U T A N  .l?t 8 9 <
AMm 4 h to Asir Sisodsrd Í mksI
98̂  ̂ SHAMPOO & 
SHOWER SPRAY

Ft.red L O W

d.oo6 Shmrp. . .
iSE s lu rn E  
ILIE ILADES

5 - 2 5 *
Pewblo edge trpe

CMARM-KURL
PERMANENT

CeW We.« . . J O  
Fee curts ih« toss

SPONGE WITH A 
P O C K H  FOR SOAP

4 3 ^Mode e /  (wdfefoee 
A ffeof Mo/oe or ,

60t Sixt

KREML 
HAIR TONIC

4 2 ^
(Lusim i )

d'« oz
MEYERS

HEAT POWDER

2 5 '
Soathme

tS< Cote

PACKER’S 
TAR SOAP

tS* Nortk

SOAP
BOX
1 9 ^

NDm

SHAVE
LOTION
4 5 ^

lllviourvima

Your Y IT A LIT Y -B O G ST  for Summer;
H I C H VITAMINS

OimÍ00m
BAYTOL 

B Compl«x 
ftorrfo Ó 3 »  
o /  lOO . dm 
tine vsptuk s dsy*

■y

HotiU # / 24
UPJOHN
UNICAPS

k 'l l o o t in
coosofes
■ nrrdcd vHjmins

to » d
•’ O N F . A D A Y "

MULTIPLE
VITAMINS

4fifes.
2 S f o r  .
I'skc luM 1 s dsy

Improve«/ Fermut^f
M m R .T H A N .E V E R

T ID Y  LIQUID '"2' 
Dvodorant

Soeoei •evMfi ^ T
n ^ 4 9 r u . , 3 y  r * ® i

Tow weo TIDY r '^m r^
just twice weoXly

a jc  Jer

POND’ S
CoW or OeeniMiy
CREAMS

5 9 ^

36 ToUetf
SULPHER 

CREAM and 
TARTAR

1 5 '
s oz 

XPOSE 
SUNTAN 
LOTION
2 3 '

ORA-TON e o e  Rett

Tooth Brush Bayl
Compere u lot Besuty for 
Hficicney for Service ...
«  lib any brush ai any prteef
fmttt frittiti fhtFeot AGlei

I

Srieetifk Hyluifj 
ckoice at 4 lAeoei 41'

H.
Kearns home were Mrs. Keanu' 
mother, Mrs. G. E. Ames, and Mr. 
and Mra. L. II. Kearns, all ef 
riainvirw.

Mrs. C. M. Crawford o f  I>allas 
is visiting this week in the home 
o f M iss Ira Hammond.

Courtney Scott, student at the 
New Mexicc Cniversity at Albu
querque, is visiting here this week 
with his (varents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Scott.

Mr and Mrs. M F. Gerber left 
Tuesday for their home in Port
land, O reg , after visiting in 
Memphis for several days with 
relatives. .Mrs. Gerber is the 
(laughter o f .Mrs. M'. R. Taylor.

Mr and Mrs. Harry .Aspgren 
bad as their guests Sunday ami 
Sunday night Knut Aspgren and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson, all 
o f Amarillo. tVits Aspgren, who 
has l>een visiting in Amarillo, re
turned home with them.

Mrs. R H. Wherry left Mon
day night for Grapeland where 
-he will visit with brothers and 
-istrrs and other relatives.

Mrs. R K. Clark and son John 
sent to Mrflregor Sunday to visit 
with Mrs. Clark's father, Judge 
lohn Freeman.

Mrs. A. W Howard and daugh
ter Gloria Virginia left Wednes
day for Chicago. Gloria Virginia i 
will attend school in Chicago this| 
year.

Mrs. V. T. Howard and l.eon i 
Montgomery went to IVnver this 
week and were accompanied hy 
Charles and Howard Calhoun, who 
have spent ‘ he summer In Mem- 
l>his with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A W'. Howard.

Mr. and Mra. R. C. Cummings, 
Mrs. Krire Webster, and J. L. 
Barnes Jr. were lAibhock visitors 
Saturday. Robert F'rank Cum
mings returned home with them 
for the week-end.

Among the .Memphians who 
have return-d to Memphis the 
past few days after enjoying va
cations in Colorado are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ikeaver, F. N. F'oxhall 
I.ewis Foxhall. Mr. and Mrs. O.

Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Mat- 
• hew Allen and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Combest and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilson, and 
Harold Foxhall o f Hot Springs 
Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Tomie Potts left 
Friday o f last week for a vacation 
at Colorado Springs.

Pvt. Harry G. Potter sailed .Au
gust 20 aboard the I'. .S. S. Cha- 
nute for Korea, members o f his 
family stated this week.

Mrs. F.stplla Williams o f F.stel- 
line waa a visitor in the C. C* 
Allen home Wednesday night of 
last week.

Mr. and M rs C . K . Mo m  of 
Goi'dnight visited Thursday of 
li t week with .Mrs. C. C . .Allen 
Mrs. Allen returned home with 
them for the week-end.

Little Lee .Allen i'aulsel o f Fort 
Worth is visiting here with his 
grand|>arents, .Mr. and .Mrs, L. M. 
Thornton.

.Mrs .McClendon o f Vernon is 
here visiting her sister, .Mrs. J 
W Kitzjarrald.

Mr. and Mrs. B. It. .McMillan 
and Mr and .Mrs. T. D. Weath- 
erby visited in Shamrock Sunday 
with .Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Weath 
erby.

j ’ STOCK u p  d u r in g  :THIS SALE OF
fOR ScROOi; Sc/tH rC
VV't* have* dozens and dozens of items every student will need after enrollment. . . . 
Come in and select what you want. Below is a jiartial li.st. .  . others are on display.
GEM  CU PS  
RUBBER ERASF.RS 
A R T  GUM  
FLEXIBLE RULERS 
W O O D  RULERS 
PR OTRACTO RS  
COM PASS  
THUM B T A C K S  
LgPAGE'S M UCILAGE  
G O LD  M ED AL C R A Y O L A S

PEN STAFFS  
PENCIL LEADS
BOOK SATCHELS (Carrie# it all)
A R T  PAPER
PASTE
NOTE PAPER, large and amall 
LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOK PAPF-R 
PE.NCIL TABLETS  
PEN TABLETS  
TYPEW RITER PAPFJi

FOUNTAIN PENS, for $ 1 .0 0

D R AW ING PAPER  
REFERENCE INDEX  
SPELLING TABLETS  
INKS, all colon  
WFJISTER’S DICTIONARY  
LEAD PENCILS 
M ECHANICAL PENCILS 
W ATER  COLOR PENCILS 
AR T CORNFJIS 
RFJNFORCEMENTS 

lo I2 S .0 0

HKAIMllARTKRS FOR M.ASTKRPIFX'K S('H(M)L SliPPI.IhN

C IT Y  D R U G  S T O R E
Southeact Corner Square Memphis, Texas

 ̂ 'A  )  \ ■

in the
Back  - to - School  Parade

A. GirU' Sweater«, fine er med. 
|ju|r, all wool, rirb tolora. lU-lb.

3 .9 5

B. Skirt«, fealarc kri(hl plaids 
pleats dirndls wool rayon fabrirs

3 .9 8

F. Girl«' Gkilliae, »iih flexible 
leather, (oadetlable. long-wear- 
ini I 2 .9 8

C. Boy»' Oxferdi,  »cuMeiMip. 
•inrdy, lor dreu or Khool! Hard 
wear I 2 .9 8 -

—

Penney’s Has All Their

S n i O O L  S D P P L I K S
Yea— aince Grandpa went to athool. the kidt have 
come to IVnnry’t lor school tupplieal W e kmiw just
what they II need for their clnaaea this falll 
have them all at Penney low priceal

And

Pencils
Eraaeri______________ . _ 5 c
Ruler« _ _ _ _  ________ 10c
Pencil Boxea _ 2Sc to 98c
Crayola School

Crayon« ______________8c

Scrip Ink, 2 o u . _____ 15c
Quiitk, 2 o a « ._______ 15c
Pencil Tablet«, compoai- 

lion book«, note books, 
art paper, typewriter 
p a p e r -------- 4c lo 8c

n
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C. Soya' Sweater«, all wool, loap 
•lerved cardigan or ilipovrr, 1 1*

3.98
D. Tailored Slock« in fine «11 wmI, . 

Shetland type*, gabardiars l»ilh,
10 te 20. 4 9g I

e
E CoHon or Rayon Oreites, Mb !

relers lailorml *i d-<.«y. 7 1« l i  |
2.98 I

Like Big Brother’s!

JUVENIfF 
PLAII) .lAfKFT

S2.98
.Small boya (aizes 3 to 6 ) »»til 
lake pride in wearing ihi» warm 
and wooly (wool content on 
tag) plaid jacket* cause it « one 
like older brother wears I Men- 
ly of fiat room in the deep low
er pocket»— amall breast po«k- 
et. too! And the zippererl iront 
helps lo keep out much of ik* 
cold winter winds. Blue, green, 
maroon, or brown plaid com- 
hinalion«.

S H O P  Ol l R B O Y S ’ D E P A R T M E N T  
BOVS’ PA.IAM.AS $ 1 . 9 8  BOVS’ SHORTS
Frotn 6 lo 1 4 -----------------------------  Sanforized shrunk_______________ ^ 0

IRnS’ PAN'nj SJ.49 COWBOY PANTS
S f  . 9 0  SPORT SHIRTS $ f . 5 0
 ̂ For Boy«. Long ■la troa .. . . . .

Khaki, herraigbona w »a v a .___
BO YS’

SLACK SUITS
Bina asid Ion, «anforiaod skronk
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I’HURSDAY. a u g u s t  29, 1946— -
« . temperature aoared at and above.omments—

(Continued from page 1)

,̂.11 County folk». The rain got 
>ngled up between here and Dal-|

- T H E  M E M P H I S

lart. and finally got it» bearing» 
lul 'rrached here Sunday night—  

hour» later than we had plan- 
, J, Anyway, we did our part.

When we left Memphis, the

Dr. H. T. Gregory
DENTIST

innounces the removal of hia 

.ffice from 82 I Main Street 

to 721 M AIN STREET

Office Telephone 5 1 4

DAILY ]

nMñí
' ¿ ^ n n s ^

A . B. HENRY  
12 Noel

A  SON  
Phone 74

the century mark. Since coming 
home, we have almost decided to 
go back to the mountains, it’a 
almost too cold for us here.

Vacationists find the highways 
lined with earn, going and com
ing; hotel» full up and tourist 
cabins hard to get after 12 noon 

leach day: many rating places
I ilohing out food that properly be
longs in slop ban els; and husi- 

j ness reaping a tourist harvest. We 
; found that the less travel one did 
; he wa* that much better o ff. .So, 
\> hen we found a good place to 

j slay, there we would stay several 
: days, enjoying the scenery, the 
ciMil weather, and the enticing 
surroundings.

I -----------
On our vacation, our first stop 

was at Albui|ueri|ue. There we 
i visited Harry Montgomery, state 
! manager for Associated I'resa and 

brother of Herschel Montgomery 
I c f The Hemocrat. While there 
I w'e saw T. K. Johnson, who work- 
I ed on The Democrat for about 
I two years, and who is now travel

ing foi* Western News Service, 
i At .Santa Ke, we had a nice visit 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Sitton 
and daughter. Jack, a former 
Memphis Demo<-rat editor, is now 
slate Capitol representative for 
Associated Press.

From Santa Fe we treked

R E A D  ME !
I am Preachers for your Hair. 

Cray, dry faded hair. Itchy scalp 
and Dandruff,

L’se me— Be convinced. 
Durham-Jones Pharmacy 

Tarver's Pharmacy

Murphy-Spicer-Estes 
Funeral Home

ESTES BURIAL ASSOCIATION
I J. W. Murphy H. B. (Bengy) Estea Jr. Robert F. Spicer

AM BULANCE SERVICE
PHONE 19 D A Y  OR NIGHT

|c«Wl

I
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school supply sale
STARTS SATURDAY MORNING!

Again this year B A L D W IN ’S will be headquarters for 
School Supplies . , . and thrifty acholars will be buying all 
their needa here. Buy what you need when school be- 
I«na— and all during the achool year. Check the list be
low, then come here to make your purchases.

RING BINDERS 
-H O LE FILLERS 

EW RITER PAPER  
A X  C R A Y O L A  
C R A Y O N S  

^ I R A L  NOTEBOOKS  
l E A D  PENCILS 
rO U N T A IL  PENS 
1PEN HOLDERS  
PEN POINTS 
m e c h a n i c a l  PENCILS 
C O L O R E D  C R A Y O N  

PENCILS 
PENCIL C U P S  
PENCIL LEADS  
W A T E R P R O O F  SCHOOL  

BA G S
{LEATH ER BO O K  

STRAPS  
W EB STER ’S 

DICTIONARIES

COMPASSES  
PROTRACTO RS  
W O O D  RULERS  
PAPER CLIPS 
PAPER FASTENERS  
INKS, All Colors 
G LUE and M UCILAGE  
ERASERS
PENCIL SHARPENERS  
PENCIL TABLETS  
INK TABLETS  
BO OK INDEX  
INDEX CARDS  
CARBON PAPER  
SPELLING TABLETS  
BLOTTERS  
A R T  PAPER  
W A T E R  COLOR SETS 
W A T E R  COLOR  

BRUSHES 
C R AYO N S  
C H A L K  STICKS

nurthwast through foothills, Irri
gated valleys, and forest-covered 
mountaine to l*agoaa Springe, 
Colo. Here mineral water, ecald- 
mg hot, guehbs from the earth 
and much o f thie ie utilised for 
bathing poole, said to be a sure 
cure for all kinds o f rheumatism. 
1'he town ie full o f )>eople who 
ere trying the baths for rheu- 
'iiatic trouldes. How much they 
•ire helped one can only guess, for 
they are gone in a few dayt and 
me dors not hear whether they 
■ire cured or not. The hot springs 
IVerr discovered hy Indians scores 
of years ago ami they gave it the 
name Pagos.i Springs, meaning 
healing waters. Properly con
ducted and controlled. Pagosa 
Springs could he made one of the 
greateat health resorts in Amer
ica.

l/eaving Piigosa Springs, we 
went over Wolf Creek Pass, one 
of the most thrilling passes in 
Colorado, to Alamosa where we 
b a d  splendid accommodations. 
Here we stayed three days enjoy
ing mild tem|>eratures and plras- 
■ nt surroundings. Alamosa is in 
the heart of San I.uis Valley 
which embraces tho'j.sands of 
square miles of level land covered 
with irrigated crops. Some por
tions of it are irrigated by ar
tesian wells. One of the |Miints 
of interest near Alamosa is the 
.Sand Dunes. This is a mountain 
of sand some 2(1 miles long, 10 
miles wide ami several hundred 
fret high, at the foot of some 
mountains whose tops reach more 
than 14,000 feet above sea level.

( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T
could cause many others to want 
to live hare.

PAGE THREE

In building a town for perma
nency, several things should be 
taken into consideration. F'irst, 
a town should be built for the 
comfort, convenience, and pleas
ure o f its innabitanta; second, to 
attract others to locate in the 
town; third, to build up the pay
roll, and thus attract more busi
ness; and fourth, to build up a 
leputatinn favorable to growth 
and development. Industries go 
where they are invited, and the 
best invitation is to have the kind 
of town people like upon first 
right, and a people who are 
friendly and hospitable.

.Some gains have recently been 
n-ade in building aurh a town. For 
instance, more and better water 
has lieen secured, streets have 
hcen marked, street lights have 
lieen provided for aa soon as ma
terials can lie obtained, an air- 
|.ort is in the making, a cleaner 
-.treets campaign is on, more resi
dences are being built and many 
old residences are being remodel- 

i I'd and brought up to date, more 
I consideration is given to provid
ing conveniences and facilitiri for

the trade coming to the town, 
plans are being made for adding 
more land to the cemetery and for 
taking better care o f the “ City o f 
the Dead,’ ’ and a few other items 
of the, improvement kind.

For years .Memphis has been en
titled to city delivery of mail. 
This could be obtained with a lit
tle effort. Of course, it would 
cost busiress men a little mure 
in local mailing, but it would help 
many people, es|>ecially old peo
ple who have to lirave the void 
■iiid hot wi-athi-r to get their mail 
at the post office. But the rust 
would be offrrt to some extent 

j -v giving jolis to at least three 
mure men, and that would mean 

I three mure families for the town 
who would spend all their money 

' t ere. When mure people in a 
•own have gtiinful employment, 
mure industries may lie ex|iected 
to locate here, and on and on ad 
infinitum. Let’s have some dis
cussion on the city mail delivery 
((Uestion.

by doing a little work around the ■ 
homes and yards? Last but not | 
least, how many o f you are will-i 
iiig to extend a little friendlier ’ 
smile of greeting, not only to one ' 
another, but to the visitors who \ 
may come to town?

By the way, I haven't forgot- 
ten or given up the idea o f a com-] 

Imunity building where the peo-[ 
I pie, young and oíd, o f the whole 
trade area may have their meet-| 

lings, tlicir leunions, and recrea-j 
Ilion». Ye», it will cost something,I 
I but w'hat is money for, if not toi 
 ̂make liíe wor*h liviiig. 1

Arrestt Skii Tortiri
— ITCHING

A Siapit Ha«« Tr««t«««t 
StaialMi 0r««s«l«it

A rts quIi-ai ' to  cairn Itehlna and 
Irritatim i <if ifiesrma Hasliea, Iteh- 
triir }• «>«'t and iiitMit t’orTimuD «xtMr« 
iiMily «kin trouldeg.» Broiiiutt-H lifKllhjr

KruniuiiU'i*) —  ufily a few drupe 
reuiHrtd «t  Mn

HATIr5KA#’T loN  <;r AitANTICKU or 
m oney cUt «-rf ully refuiuled 

(let ■ •fiiMil oriKlnal botti« o f  
H KMKHAIai) o lL  tuday and 

appiy MS direi ted. Aiiy ic<K>d druM 
Mttiro w lll be giaU to «upply you.

City Drug Store

Along the line o f improvement, 
how many citixens are willing to 
cooiierate in a movement to im
prove the apliearance o f the town

Now Enrolling Pupils in Piano Lessons

MKS .  L.  G. KASCO
f’upil o! Mrs. Gladys M. Glenn. Pres.
Musical Arts Conaervatory, Amarillo

Tuition $6.00 Month

And Dozens of Other Articles 
For Students

BALDW IN’S
5c & $ 1 . 0 0  S T O R E

The next stop, and the moat 
enjoyable o f all, was at Buena 
Vista, between Salida and l.ead- 

iville. This is a small town, but 
'clean, wholesome, friendly, and, 
I ideally situated lietween two 
I ranges of mountains, some of 
¡which are snow-cap|>ed even in 
this dry hot year. Shade trees, 
pine and spruce, 100 feet high,

I beautiful flowers and jierfect gar- 
Idens, make this town a vacation- 
¡er's lielight. A good stream ran 
, within 20 feet o f our back door,
I and the sporting trout were 
I caught in sight o f our cabin.

Leaving Buena Vista, we went 
east over a fine highway to Colo
rado Springs. Fertile valleys, 
rolling hills, high mountains, clear 
cold rivers of water, fine camping 
places, and such made this one of 
the highlight trips of the vara- j 
tion. At Colorado Springs we ran | 
into Jeff Thompson o f  Memphis ' 
who is there spending the warm 
months. With him to show us the . 
way, we visited a number o f in- ; 
teresting places. We spent the 

j  night at Kstemer^ ¡..odge, I'almer i 
Lake. Colo. The next day we es- 

‘ 'orted the rain to Texas.

During the war, when help was 
hard to get and when gas and 
■i-»s w-ere ditto, the Better *x and 
I had looked forward to the time 
when the force would all be back 
on the job and we could take o ff 
■ n a lielayed anU accumulated va

cation of at least three months. 
Well, two w.*eks seemed that long 
■jnd now we are liack home. I 
i.Bs afraid to stay away any 
long! r for fear the force at The 
Democrat office would find out 
they could g»t along without me. 
lietween us girls (and don't tell 
The Democrat bunch I, I think 
they did better while I was away 
tlian they do when I am here.

After all, homecoming is the i 
best part o f a vacation trip. It ! 
makes one feel that home is the 
test place on earth. One also' 
finds that each place he visits has 
some rhararteristic that either 
makes him like or dislike it. The 

; places w e liked best were those 
¡where the citizens took pride in | 
the appearance o f  the town, the ' 
streets, the homes, the yards, and | 

' the general appearance, all o f 
which makes one rememlier with 
pleasure such a place and antici
pate another visit there.

! Summing uo. ‘i seems that we ' 
j Memphis people should center 1 
¡most o f our rfforta toward mak-| 
jiiig our town an attractive place, j 
i By proper cooperation Memphis 
¡could he made the kind o f town  ̂
I that would cause visitors to like I 
I it so much they would want to I 
! ’ »cate here. That, in turn, would 1 
 ̂bring more industry. After all is ! 
said and done, we all live here 

' l>ecausc we like the place, and we

N ««d a
LAXATIVE?

Mach-Oraugtit 1«̂  
t-Uawaltir prwmpt 
S-Ua«ially thorwwgli 
3-AKvaya acenomical

Heath Furniture Co.
‘The Place Where Hornet Begrin*

The Furnishings For Your Home 
A re An Important Investment

WHERE You Buy Is .lust As Important 
As WHAT You Buv

Few thinga you buy affect your happineas more or for ao long a lime aa the 
furniture you will buy for your home. The real value of this long range invest
ment is not m the number of dollars spent but the return you get in comfort 
and satisfaction.

Becauae furniture la something you don't buy often, it is important that 
the kind you gel will give you the long service it should.

The best way to be SURL IS to buy from a store which offers only that kind 
of furniture.

Here you can be sure of finding furniture worthy of your investment . . . 
both from (he standpoint of long, satisfactory service, and correct atyling and 
design.

You do not pay extra for this assurance of satisfactory service and proper 
styling . . . you will find our prices are consistently lower than you will pay 
elsewhere for the tame quality.

Whether your purchase is large or small, your patronage is A L W A Y S  ap
preciated at—

H e a
Memphis —Clarendon— Plainview— Amarillo

i
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P A G E  FOUR

Training Officer 
Of VA to Set Ip  
Office in Childress j

Louis E. Griffin, Veteran,
T o  Supervise County’s
(^ -th e -J o b  Training '

O
Thr appointment of l^uis K. 

(ir iffin  as Veteran* Adminiitra-1 
tion training officer to lie sta
tioned at Childreas, was an-' 
nounced thi* week by Robert W 
Sisson, VA regional manager at 
Lubbock.

Griffin will supervise veterans 
taking on-the-job training in Chil- 
drvH.s, Collingsworth. Koatd, Hall. 
Hardeman. Motley, and the east
ern half o f  ik<nley counties.

An announcement will ho made 
later as to where tlriffin may be 
roatarted in t'hildress.

Griffin will t>erf‘>rm hi* duties 
as training officer under the di
rection o f Kldon K. Fuller, chief, 
vocational rehabilitation and edu
cation division ->f the VA regional 
office . “ We are anxioa* to give 
all veterans taking on-the-jubj 
training the best tuperv:-:->n po'

aible in order that thsy may maks 
satiafactory progreas in reaching 
their objectivee." Fuller said.

Griffin is a veteran of World 
War 11, having served SO months 
in the army sir corps. He is a 
native West Texan, with Sham
rock his home town. He is a 
graduate o f West Texas State 
i'ollege at Canyon and is a for
mer manager of the C. S. Km- 
ploymeiit .Service office in Chil- 
dreiui.

He IS expecte«! to arrive in t'hil- 
dre.H.<, within the next few day*.

Lakeview to Have 
Cemetery Working

The annual all-day cemetery 
working and meeting o f the laike- 
view cemetery association will l>e 
! rid Thur*»lsy. September 6, it 
\v>- announced this week.

iifficiaU of the aKsociation 
irged all lot owners and citisens 
of the area to bring their lunch 
iiid irmsin all day for the work- 
■ng.

Future
Readers

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A  T -----------------

Moisture Total—
T H U R S D A Y . AUGUST 29.

Mr and Mrs. John S. Ijndsey 
: » f  I.esley are th* parents o f a 
daughtrr Ixrrn .kuguxt Jitt. She 
has been named lama Jean.

Fola Faulettr was born .kugust 
JO to Mr and Mrs. Jeffie M. Mel
lon of iJikecie».

Mr. and .Mrs Joe Reed Blanks 
■>f \martllo announcc thè biiih of 
s son. We»ley Roy, born Au- 
guat 21.

I.t T K Treadwell left Wed- 
i'i'.;ilny for Washington. l>. C., 
after a visit bete with hir wife 
in the home of her parents. Hr. 
■nd .Mrs M M, Neely

A son wa* laim .\ugust 2.1 to 
Mr and Mrs. Benjamin T. Cof- 
tie of i'smiNi. He has l>een 
named Bennie Rsy.

Ftiotball—

?

■AM

^HOME
CANNING

Home canning will mean the difference between full and 
plenty of good-lasting fruits and vegetable* and shortages 
of these health-essential foods this winter. And successful 
borne canning begins right here with these ripe, full-flav
ored, vitamin-rich fruits and vegetable*— the pick of the 
crops . . . perfect for preserving. . . Every one’s a BIG 
BARGAIN in food value. Come in today for everything 
you’ll need for the best home canning results.

f K L E R Y
PER STALK

1 5 «

GOLDEN B A N T A M

CORN
PER EAR

5 «
TOMAK'ES. Fresh, pound . . . .  Kic
rrrniB FR S, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sc
GRAI’ES, Thompson StHKlless, Ih. 20f
BlT.h AIMM.FS. |wund. . . . . . . . . . . 9c
f  ABB.AGF, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . k

C H ASE A  SANBORN

(' 0 1 K E E
PER POUND

34«
SC H ILU N G ’S

TEA
POUND

4 5 Í
ORIEII Al’RK'OTS, pound . . . .  4,Sc 
CREAM STYLE ( ORY No. 2 can . Kk 
i^ m ) r E .A S ,N o y c a ir  . . Tic 
MARYE.NE, package. . . . . . . . . . . 48c

C O LO R A D O

PEACHES
BUSHEL$3.65

W H ILE T H E Y  LAST

Q U A R T

ERIIIT JARS
PER DOZEN

75«
M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T

PICNIC Pound
H A M S..............55c
AM ERICAN Pound
CHEESE . . .  60c
CHOPPED Pound
H A M ................75c
TENDER Short Cut Lb.
S T E A K _____ 53c

fContinurd from psgs on»)
gamrs. and Fussy Martin, the 
111 her guard letterman. will be 
i-rowdrd by non-l»ttermcn. Ralph 
Howard and t'.dbert t'happcl.

A. C. .’<*m* i* a returning letter- 
man at the all-important center 
, -4ition and ir excellent on the 
defensive, thr roach explained 
For competition, however, Sam* 
will have Jack Bierce, who work
ed hard in the spring practice ses- 
«.on*.

Ni w uniform* will be furni*hed 
to all members o f the first squad, 
Kelley *aid The new suit* are of 
gold satin material, trimmed with 
black stripe*, and will make the 
local team one o f the l*e»t-dre»»ed 
in the diatnrt.

The field i* now in fiur »hape, 
although it «uffrred from thr 
drouth and the water shortage. 
During thr past three week*, how- 
\rr. It has been receiving a daily 

watering.
The fence has been repaired 

and painted, and a new srore- 
Imard ha* tieen erected. A new- 
loud speaker, portable type, has 
liern bought and will he used in 
announcing plays during thr home 
gsme*.

The season for the Memphis 
squad will get underway Friday, 
September 1.1, at (Juanah. when 
the local eleven journeys there to 
meet the rias* AA team. An
other non-conference game with 
Baducah will follow the next Fri
day, and then conference play will 
rpen September 27 when the Cy
clone meet* Mclcan at Mcl.ean.

The schedule is mr follows:
September 1.1: Quanah there.
>eptcmber 20: Baducah here.
Septemlier 27: Mcl.ean there.
October )■ Shamrock here.
Oitoher II ■ Ijikeview here.
October IS: Wheeler there.
Octot>er 2.'i- I-efors here.
November 1 : Wellington there.
Novemln-r S; Open date.
November IS: Clarendon here.

IM H IK IIIIt.W ti . . . Aboal la 
lake a bile o f her birthday rak» 
la Mr*. Frances Snyder, Philadel
phia. who «pent her IMth birth
day baking plea and looking at 
the more than IM birthday cards 
showered on her. Forty-live 
menher* o f her fam ily, represent
ing fonr grneratloaa, helped .Mrs. 
Snyder celebrate.

Earl H ill -

Mr and Mr*. Claud Johnson 
have as their guest this week their 
r iere, .Vis* Jane Wright of laih- 
lock

SALSBURY SAL
'id f  rw f¿ pcviTKY n m i HUIS? 
mitt ITS Tmi Hit m  to vsi
n:*SAAT SMUUHt rAR-O-SAM.
Klin lAme novsis

sue AHO SAAK.‘
Good

0*/*  1 e* w-MSo*
^  - SAlSiUSr S SA» O 

^AN a-e Sa » OSAN
n é a,*,**,*«-« Aa I »!»m- 
a* w wtm « So, H « I#,«,
m t-ob Ma*
»«,, -I**!* 0» Sa lS*»U«y-SSA» O ía n

Disinfect The 
Pteosont Way 

Use Poc-O-Son

Durham-Jones
Pharmacy

(t'untinued from page I)
president, in the gubernatorial 
I are. Jester led With f>KK,;i54 
vote' to 3.St>..'il»'.i for Rainey, with 
state return.* almost complete. 
The governor-elect stated in an 
interview this week that he will 
not resign his railroad commis
sioner's job at present, but will 
probably retain it and name his 
nwn surcess-ir after he takes o f 
fice a* governor.

For lieutenant-governor, Allan 
Shiver* o f  I’ort Arthur defeated 
Boyce Houve o f Fort Worth. 
Shiver*, member of the state Sen
ate for 12 years, received 664,- 
HR7 votes to 43)1,9211 for House, 
author and newspaperman.

The closest race in the state 
campaigns was that for commis
sioner o f agriculture, and in lat
est state tabulations. J. K. Me- 
Ihinald, who has held the office 
(or the past IK years, leads with 
s total o f 501,966 to 471,688 fur 
R. K. .McDonald.

Tom Beauchamp wa* re-nomi
nated to the office o f judge of the 
criminal court of appeals by re- 

jeeiving 606,166 votes against 
jjesse Owens’ 447,671. Owens, 
whose home is in Wilbarger 
County, carried the majority of 
iiie Banhandl? counties.

Of interest to a numlx-r o f Hall 
t uuntians wu-. the district 6 (Dal- 
:a«l race lor U. S. Congressman, 
where J Frank Wilson defeated 
District Judve Surah T. Hughes. 
Complete returns gave Wilson 
rt6.h;»il voter- to 22,8 19 for Judge 
Hughes. Wilst-n, who had the 
l acking of Hatton Sumners, pres- 
tnt District 5 congressman, is a 
brother of K«l Wilson of Mem 
phis, and Mrs. Farl .Allen and Tom 
Wilson of (Juail.

In the commissioner’s race in 
Brecinct 1. Twilla received 228
nt»s at Turkey, Hush 223; at 

¡Weatherly, I'willa 17, Hush 13; 
j and at Bridle Bit, Twilia 26,
. Hush 27.

Tabulation* for the county on 
¡the sheriff’s race are as follows 
'(.M. IS Mothershed’s vote; H. is 
! Hill's vote) ;
! Bo* M H.
.Memphi* No. I 213 344
Newlin 58 36
Kli 16 40
Lesley .:i 52
Kstelline 161 37

! Hsylor 14 3
Barnell 82 S
Turkey 134 813
luikeview 76 119
Brice 18 47
flasks 62 38
Hulver 46 10

240 269
20 10 

9 14
2 61

(Continued from page one)
about an inch, Kstelline from one | 
to one and one-half inches, Brice 
about one-half inch. The show
ers continued through Monday 
morning, when the Turkey area 
received varying amounts, re
ported to be from one-half inch 
to two inches.

.Monday afternmin in Memphia 
a brief, hut liard shower hit the 
city and added the .26 o f an inch 
to the total. And .Monday night 
the teni|>era(ute dropped to 67 
degree*.

Another slow, but efficient 
rain came to Memphis Wednes- 
lay altermHin, brought in .38 o f 

*n inch in moisture, and dropped 
the thermometer to a new low of 
61 degrees, J, J. .Mr.Mirkin, local ' 
weather ohs.rver, re|>orted. Not 
diice the hot summer days started 
has the temperature dropped so 
low, it was reported.

Tuesday night when .Memphis' 
leceived only a light shower, the ' 
Kstelline area wa* gathering in 
about an inch, as did the I.esley . 
area In Clarendon, a heavy ' 
downfall was reported. i

This morning (Thursday), some 
moisture was still slowly falling,  ̂
and the skies remained cloudy, i 
indicating that the rain is not y e t . 
over.

Vi ith the coming o f the much- 
needed moisture, a serious drouth 
was broken, not too late for all 
crop.» but almost too late for some 
of the early cotton and feed. .Most 
( bservers believe that the county 
now has a good chance to make 
25,000 or 30,000 bales o f cotton,. 
providing too many worms do not 
appear and providing an early 
frost is not forthcoming. |

.Some of the cotton in this area 
was badly stunted in growth due 
to lark of moisture, and will not 
I ut on any -xtra bolls now. How
ever, it was explained, those bolls 
already on the stalks have a good 
ihanre o f growing larger before 
niiening, and thus make more 
cotton.

- -   — - - -  • « uw xj

Quanah Is Winner | Let’s Tour
■ ■ Ml m \ r r  #1 »In Play-Off Game

Childresa lost the first game of 
the play-off for the Red River 
valley league Sunday when the 
Quanah nine downed them 6 to 1 
in the opener at Quanah.

Flowers, star hurler for Qua- 
1 ah, held the Childresa team hit- 
less until the 4th inning, and 
»enreleas until the 8th, when the 
Childresa nine got its only score 
of the game. Quanah tallied 
once in the 1st, three time* In 
the 2nd. and once in the 6th and 
7th innings.

The two team» will meet In 
Childress for the second game of 
the s*Ties Sunday afternoon.

.Assembly of Godt

To Have Revival
A two-weeks revival will he 

belli at the .Assembly o f God 
Church in Memphis lieginning 
Monday night o f next week. Rev. 
C. .\. Strickland, pastor, has an
nounced.

Conducting the services will he 
I ev D. R. Tic* and Mr*. Tice of 
( alifornia. Special singing will 
he featured during the revival. 
Rev. Strickland said.

.Appearing Sunday afternoon, 
tieginning at 3 o ’clock, will be the 
Griswold Trio o f Dallas, the local 
I'sstor also announoHl. The trio 
of young people broadcasts regu
larly from station KSKV, Dallas

Featured speaker on the after
noon program will he Leonard 
l>ee Griswold Jr.. 16-year-old 
youth, and special singing will be 
featured.

-------------- —o —--------------
Jimmy Gerlach and Joe Doyle 

Galbraith returned to .Memphis 
Tuesday after a ten-day tour by 
motonycle in New .Mexico and 
.Mexici. While gone they went 
through the Carlsbad Caverns 
and visited in Kl Baso.

(Continued from p ,^  ,
I son streets, and 

house has been moved in ’
' finished between 6th 
cn Cleveland. Still *n»t|Jij 
which has been mov,d i. 1  

; cne on West Robert«," 
n ot) block.

' Not to lie left out in n».] 
struction, although tmt « i 1 

I the new office build,n, f 
' A. Odom, at the c,,rn»r of i 
: and 8th streets. Dr. ()
! all also did consideraM* 
ment and enlargement on ti 

^Memphis hospital hef„„
1 shing thr Gnodall h. .p,m,

Work on the \Ve»i 
tonoil mill on the I'hildr^j 

. way near the edge ,,f town J  
I grassing rapidly. 1,, *1

re-hutlding ‘ he »tm, tur^ J 
were destroyed by f „ ,  jl"* 
pany has erected a i ,« ,, 
tower for the mill- ur̂ .

Brogressing f,|rly rapidj.J 
building on Noel str et h»,w '  
structed to hou’ -- th* :  ̂
Battery »nd Klectric busin

------------ O . ^
Mr*. K. H. Stanford U 

in Borger this week ,.¿1 
daughU-r, Mr*. Brown V “  -

Hard of Hearinif
Do you have trouble

ing ordinary convermtus*
Sonolone Hearing CsaWr j 

Pounds Hotel —Memphis. T*. 
Tu»s., Sopt. 3, 1946. (r*n i| 

a. m. to 4:00 p. a.
( will gladly make an 
of your hearing. In 20 » .  
you can see how much yowL 
ing ha* slipped snd whetb« 
not you need hearing aid.  ̂
is no charge or obligation fa, 
sultation or tests.

WAYNE T. BARNES 
Cerlifiod Sonolone C»a**a

! Memphis No. IS 
I Weatherly 
Deep I.uike 
Bridle Bit

Total

CH UCK BEEF Pound
R O A S T _____ 38c
ASSORTED Pound
LUNCH Meat.45c
L A R G E  Pound
BOLOGNA ■ ■ 40c
LEAN Pound
STEW MEAT 35c

S A i l i E
L E T T U C E

FRESH

GREEN REANS
C H ASE A  SANBORN

C O F F E E
LAR G E FIRM HEADS 2 POUNDS l-P O U N D  JAR

7c 25c 39c
BELL PEPPER
PER PO U N D .............. 14«
PUNCH
GR APE JUICE, PINT. 29«
CHUJ HOT BEANS
PER C A N .................................... 12«
TOMATOES
NO. 2 C A N ............ 1 6 $

RED POTATOES
PER PO U N D .........................

PINEAPPLE JUICE
NO. 2>'a C A N ...................... ..

TOMATO JUICE
HOUSE OF G EORG E, 46  o i.

SARDINES
T A L L  C A N _____

1173 1386!

Mr. and Mrs. Alvi* Gerlach
t|>cnt the week-end in l.,evelland ; 
visiting in the Krvin Gerlach
home

Y U K O N ’S BEST

FLOUR
25 Pounds. .  .S1.50 
50 Pounds. .  S2.95

Y U K O N ’S BEST

WHITE MEAL 
5 Pounds. . .  39c 
10Pounds . . .74c

Y U K O N ’S BLST

LAYING MASH
100 POUNDS

$4.45

K E E P  I T  F R E S H
W ITH

fk esA ieK  zoM e

ALOMIIIUM ODOR HLTER
Tkút A h sêrb s Rofrlgormtor O éort

ProtmcH buttar, mdk, tea tube* from "off totte' 
Holpt koap contaloup, choata, fish odors, ate., 
from mingling with otbor foods Thin ofuminum 
wofor hooks flot undor shoff lasts for yoors 
Sotidoction guorentoed or yes/r money refunded

Watch our windows every Wednesday for Bargain Day SpecUli

—  MKAT DKPARTMKNT —

I R I N G S  Y O U R  R E FR I G E R A T O R  UP TO DATE

THOMPSON B R O S .  CO.
Nortboaol Cornar SqsHrr Matnphu, Te

PICNIC HAMS
H ALF or W H O LE, Pound................

DRY SALT FAT BACK
FOR B O lU N G , Pound.........................

PORK LINK SAUSAGE
PER P O U N D .................................

HOT BARBECUE
PER P O U N D ____  _______

PURE PORK LARD
PER P O U N D ...............................

KRAFT CHEESE
YE L V E E TA , 2-Posoid L o « f ._ .

LUNCH MEATS
A SSORTED. Pososd.........................

BOLOGNA
PER POUND ....................................

SI

*M’ S Y S T E M

I bu
I th i

H i
Ifui

I

tl

i t A
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lirty-One Girls Participate in 
lummer Project Work at Estelline
I'l-hirty-one rirla have fiartici-^ 
|trd in the nummer project work 

the Katelline Homemakirig de- 
itmrnt under the direction o f 
iinche I>avia.

IVra. Davis, who for the paat 
year* has taui(ht in the Kntel- 

. Hijrh achool, reKiirned re- 
Htly to accept a powition an head 
I the homeniakinic department in 

Stratford liiKh School where 
beifin work September 1.

[:'ur the paat week the Kirla 
|ve been very bu*y completinit 
Tir projects and makinir report*, 
|houirh to date report* are in- 

Hplete, Mr*. Davis stated.
|A decided improvement in the 

iiemakinir department w a s  
Lie by the iriris this summer. Icy varnished and waxed five 
thins tallies and 22 chair*, and 

Lnished 1 desk, I closet, 2 
L'axine racks, 2 bonk ra»ea, and 
thins lot’kor*. Varnish was re- 
v«d and 2 coats o f paint put 
1 dinins table, 2 breakfast ta- 

4i and H chair*. Jinnie Nell 
lyes, Louise .May, Ixiuine Chau-

school, aided the sirls by clean-1 
ii.S nnd refiriishins the floors and 
eiiamelins H  kitchen cabinet*. j 

Other work the sirls accom-j 
plished durins the summer in-' 
dude tilSl meal* prepared, fl.'Dt 
c'uarts o f vesetables, fruits, and, 
chicken canned, 262 trorinentaj 
made, .16 sarment* renovated, 106 
pieces of furniture refinished, 6 ’ 
piece* of furniture made, Ik kit-; 
chens improved, 14 iiedrooni* and' 
li iiathroom* improved, 1 chenille l 
ledspread made from feed .Hack«,| 
6 set* of kitchen curtains made 
from feed sacks, and 4 i|uilt top*| 
pieced and set tosether. I

(¡iris who do not have their! 
written report* in are a*krd to' 
turn them over to .Nell Hay* by] 
.September :i, who will mail them I 
to .Mr*. Davis. Final reports mustl 
be sent to the area supervisor by! 
.'•’eptemlier 10, Mr*. Davis stated. | 

The five pirl* doins the most! 
outstandins summer work will be! 

|ji, Jo Ann Burnett, Jo Ann determined at an early date andi 
'ft, Ramona Hoffman, Nita ^-jn h, made for them to I
« Trapp and \ elma Richerson | niuke a three-day trip to the State 
ainted 3 flower boxes in the | |.'air in Dallas durins October,

Members of Hayes 
Family Meet for 
Reunion in Citv

PAGE FIVE

•Mr*. Davis added.fd room.
i '̂enetion blind* have bean or- 
fed for the clothins department! Mr. and Mr*. R. 1.. Harrell o f 

draperies will be made and , Sun Antonio are visitins this week 
S after the openins o f school, with hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 

Jarvis, custodian o f the F. Harrell.

We Do All Kinds of

ROCK W O R K
[ It makes no difference what type of house you want 
built— we can build it. Will contract job, or work by 
the day. ’I •
Have several different colors of native rock we can 

I furnish.

[ For Further Information, Call

He F. Hawley
At Henderson Electric Shop

E E K - E N DI

sRElEN BEANS, Colorado, pound____________________12c
lElSH CORN, Golden Bantam, each.._______________ 5c
JCUMBERS, Colorado Green, pound______________10c
)U ASH , nice yellow, pound__________________________10c
lESH T O M ATO ES, p o u n d .................................  15c
kRROTS, nice bunches_______________________________ 6c

l I'IU CE, nice eads_____________________________________ 9c
'E L E R Y , Colorado, stalk______________________________ 14c
'A B B A G E , hard heads, pound__________________________Sc

[ONIONS, White Bermuda, pound________   7c
^ P U D S , new red, 5 pounds____________________________ 21c

^WEET PO TATOES, East Texas, pound____________ 11c
IONS, large Sunkiat, doxen________________________ 27c

 ̂ *E1ACHES, Colorado EJbertas, p o u n d ..,_____________10c
I^RAPEIS, Thompson Seedless, pound_______________ 20c
E A N T A L O U P E S , New Mexico, e a c h .________________15c
^ I N E G A R , White Pickling, qusu-t_____________________ 19c

CE CREAM  SA L T, 4-pound b ag_____________________ 10c
LINGER ALE, 12-ounce bottles, 2  f o r . . . ___________ 25c
*O T A T O  CHIPS, package___________________ 5c, 15c, 20c
U*RICOTS, Brimfull, 2V% srxe cans__________________ 28c
TOM ATO JUICE, No. 2  cans________________________13c
DRANCE JUICE, Adama, per can____________________25c
kPPLE JUICE, quart bottle___________________________ 29c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46-ounce can...............................33c
KRAUT, 2V i si*e can__________________________________ 19c
IPINACH, Heart’s Delight, per c a n . ._____________._ 1 8 c
GREEN BEANS, W apco, can............................   15c
IRO W N B E AU TY  BEANS, per can....................  lOc
TAMALES, Thrfit, per can___________________________23c
;R A P E -N U TS FLAKES, large package....................... 16c
IICE KRISPIES, 2 packages................................................. 27c

tRVENEl, 2-pound package________________________ 48c
)A P , Sweetheart, 2 b a r s _______________    15c

DUTCH CLEANSER, 2 cans............................... . . 1 7 c
'L O R O X , quart bottles_________________________________ 18c
'LOTH ES PINS, with springs, doaen________________ 20c

ILET PAPER, Waldorf, 3  rolls...................................1 7 e
PAPER TOW ELS, Scott, 2 roUs.......................   2 Ic
»APER NAPKINS, package..................................................10c

)DESS SAN IT A R Y  PADS, package........................... 21c
lA K IN G  PO W DER, 25-ounce K C .................................... 22c

k, Upton’s, V4*poutt<l----28c f i-p o u n d .. 55c
iOFFEE, Admiration, 1-pound jars__________________ 36c

JR, Ught Crust, 5-pound boxes__________________42c
lE A L , White, 5 pounds--------v._____________  45c

G R O f E R Y  
& M A R K E T

riK>tM9 4 6 3 -1 6 0  J. E. ROPER W E  D EU VER

CITY

Memliers o f the Hayes family 
met in .Memphis Sunday, August 
2b, fur their annual family re
union in the home o f Agnes 
Hayes. There are ten brother* 
and sister* and all were present 
rn this ocrasion.

Attending were Mr*. Archie 
I’are of ria''ksville, Britt Hayes 
o f Dallas, Mr. and Mr«. Otnar 
Hammonds and children, Jimmy, 
Jean, Charles, Jessie Faye, Hayes, 
Nancy Sue, and .Margie o f Mem
phis, Artemiis Hayes of Level- 
land, .Mr. and .Mr*. Kona Hayes 
and son f'ody of Fort Smith, Ark., 
•Mr. and Mr*. Charles Clemens 
and Kay France* of Amarillo, .Mr. 
and Mr*. Joe Hayes and sun Au
brey o f Burger, Mr. and .Mr*. Jim 
Helton and children, I’epsy, Joe ; 
Ann, Dolores, and Jimmy Carol, 
of Wheeler, Mr*. Faye Cobb of 
Clarindon. and hostess, Agnes 
Hayes.

Other relative* and friends at- 
tt nding were .Mis* Opal Carter of 
Levelland, .Mr. Blum of Winston- 
Salem. N. C., Mr. and .Mr*. Red 
Spradlin and daughter of Mem
phis, .Martha Lou ClalMirn of Fay
etteville. Ark., Clifton Berry of 
.Meridian  ̂ iji., .Mr. and Mrs. Chain 
M'ebber and sun of 1‘ampa, Swain 
Young of Kstelline, Mr. and .Mr*. 
A. D. Wall* and daughter Dor
othy ..ean, l^-Koy .McCoy, Kssie 
Cope, and Doyle Crone, all of 
.Memphis.

W. P. Baten—
(Continued from page 1)

and attained the rank o f first 
I sergeant.
I The new peace officer was a 

resident o f the Brice community 
I from l ‘.*32 to 1937. Jle moved to 
I Decatur in 1937, and in 1941 
] moved to .Amarillo, where he was 

living at the time o f hit entry in 
the service. Following hi* dis
charge from the army, Baten re
turned to Memphis, where hi* wife 
lived during his army service.

Stinnett, who succeeded the 
I late Kd McCreary as chief o f |h>- 
I lire March 14, stated in his resig- 
I nation to the council that he plan*
I to enter private business.
I In accepting the position, Ba- 
I ten said. “ The cooperation o f all 
I citixens is needed in enforcing 

the laws, and I rniuest^our aid 
in tulfilling the d itie* o f the o f
fice. I will do my utmost to 
faithfully discharge the duties of 
the office to which I have lieen 

j appointed."

Memphian to .loin 
Hushand in Adak

Mrs. Richard IIUHnefe. daugh
ter ot Mr*. Ruby T. Hardwick, 
left Memphis Sunday night fur 
Seattle, Wash. .After a few days 
there she will Iniard ship for 
.\dak, Alaska, to join her hus
band.

Lieutenant Huanefe, w h o s e  
home is in Lindsay, Calif., i* sta
tioned with the air corps on 
.Aduk. Drior to going to Alaska 
he was stationed at the Childress 
.Air Field.

EARLY WORM 6ITS CAURMT/
NEW UQW, *ri£N 5F(?INNlEI> 
ON ÔR0ÜNP, OeSTROVi OUTOCN 
ANP POKES W0ÍM5 TO COM 
UP fOi AIR.

Lawrence Hatchery
FEED and P R O D U C E

Elasi Side Square 74 ,0 0 0  All EJectric Incubators Memphis, Texas

W ell, H ere It /s,
M R . P O U L T R Y  R A IS E R

Ves, here it is time again to go over the flock and tune up. After this long hot 
dry summer, all layers should be given worming, delousing, and a good cuU- 
ing; and follow up with Krumote Tonic. By the time the conditioning is over, 
eggs will be bringing a nice price, and *Se Fre*h Elgg Price is going to be plenty 
high. So come by and let me suggest a treatment that has been proven year 
after year. Am  always glad to help the poultry man or woman any time.
( carry only the latest improved poultry tonics, which remove the worm* with 
least shock to the hens— thereby helping her through the moult and back on 
the pay roll* as quickly as possible.
Also, don’t overlook the feeding which goes with conditioning. W e now have 
a complete line of CHIC-O-LINE Feed* to meet our demands. They are of 
the quality you expect of good feed. Also have feeders to prevent waste.

PlliH CAN MHIM . . . WhUr ta* 
ronlrovrrsy tid l ro g n  oroand Ibe 
qarsUoa os la whcthrr or M i Ihr 
fBmrtf “ iNc No. III.'* rrall)i swom 
Ihc rsgla-actlvr lltkinl Ugooo. 
rrsIdenU of Klrklang, Waoh., oro 
provlag lo  UarIr own soltsfocUoa 
Ihsl p lfs Bclaalljt raa tmim. Kpr- 
rlal aaisU c pl| nsrc w u  held. al 
«h ich  Ikr plg« showed goad seisaa 
by foltowtng Ibe glrla.

Rites Being Held 
For Hardin Infant

' Funeral servicr* are to lie held 
this afternoon at the W< .nark Fu
neral Home for Beverly .Nell Har
din, infant daughter o f Mr. and i 

I Mrs. Ixador llardin o f .Amarillo 
'former Memphis residents, who 
died shortly after birth in a local 
hospital Wedneaday.

Service* will be ronilucted by 
Rev. Aubrey C. Haynes, pastor of 

'the First Methodist Church of 
Memphis, end burial will be in 
fairview Cemetery under the di- 
Mction of the Uom -ck Funeral 
Ilonie. •

Surv'.o*» include the parents; 
:.'r*ndpnreiit*. Mr. and .Mr*. Kl- 
Pier Siddlc o f Memphis, H. F. 
Hardin o f Amarillo. and Mrs 
Taylor Scott of .Aniarillo; and 
(freat-iftandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H Jont-. I .id Mr*. K C. Hayes 
of Mrniphis.

Mr. and Mrs T J. Brock re
turned home this week after a 
visit in various town* in rentral 
anil southeast Texas. They vis
ited in Benjamin with a daughter 
and with two other daughters in 
Fort Worth, and with other rela
tive* in Coftman, Tyler, and 
Houston.

CHICK BOOKI NGS
Fall bookings for B A B Y  CHICKS now being taken! So if you would like to 
book, come by and list your order a* soon a* possible, as this w31 assure you of 
getting what you want went you want them.

ALSO  H A V E  A  FEW HUNDRED

STARTED WHITE LEGHORN PULLIIS
45c

( n V E  WEEKS O L D )

CREAM, POULTRY AM) EG(i DEPARTMENT
Have Installed a chicken picker which automatically picks hens and fryer*. So 
if you want your poultry dressed, we will dress them for you at

20c each—Oven Ready
or can furnish you with fryers and hens if you wish. Just call 2 2 5  a short 
time before you need them, and we will have them ready to go.

W e are always in the market for yotv Poultry, Cream and Elggs. Just drive 
to the back door and we will give you the very best of service and TOP  
PRICES.

P. S. NOW is a good time to select your cockerels for 
breeding stock this coming hatching season.

WHITE SWAN

•  4r

e n j o y
WH I T E  S W A N  TEA

. . . . i c e d l
• frosty, refreshing gixxlncss

to drive fatigue away

SUGAR
»A 1IO N IN O

Spar* Stamp 44, loat 4 aapirsi Aag. II. 
CANNINO SUftAR — Stampa 4 a*d 10. 
la a t 4 KIER SAVIN « USED EATSI

W H IT E  S W A N  means FIN E F O O D
En jo y  T h o s e  A v a i l a b l e  Now

A P R I C O T S
SYRUP PACK  

GALLON

S1.14

CONCHO

P E A C H E S
SYRUP PACK  

GALLON

99c

W HITE SW AN

Green Gage Plums !
H E A V Y  SYRUP  

G ALLON

95c
Ask AImiuI Our Bargain Day Specials Every Wednesday!
W HITE SW AN Quart W A P C O No. 2 Can

PRUNE .lUICE. . . ■ TV CUT BEA.NS. . . . . . . . . . . 15c
FANCY, NEW CROP Pound U B B Y ’S No. 2  Can

DRIED APRICOTS. . . . I S c SI.ICEI) BEET^. . . . . . . . 15c
M ARSH ALL No. 2 Can W HITE SW AN No. 2  Can

pi<:a s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c GRAPEFRI IT JUICE. .  15c
CAMPBELL’S No. 1 Can LEOTA BELL 14-O i. Bottle

CHICKEN SOUP. . . .  .16c SAUCE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOc
SCH ILU N G ’S

TEA
>4-P 0U N D

23c

RRESIDE

COF F EE
l-PO U N D  JAR

33c

M A R V E N E
P A C K A G E

48c
M A R K  E T

LONGHORN Pound

CHEESE .............. ______ 53c
PURE HOG t Pound
L A R D __________ .............35c
FANCY Pound
STEW MEAT . . .............28c

H ALF or W H O L E  PICNIC Pound
H A M S.......... ........................53c
TENDER CH UCK Pound
BEEF R O A S T .................. 38c
KR AFT
DINNER____

i

1

? Ï

I

)

South Side drocery
A G O O D  P L A C E  T O  T R A D E

We Deliver R O Y  L  C X X E M A N . Owner Tel 129-102
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Safety in Building 
Roads Stressed 
By State Engineer

1

I

t  I
■ ’'O"

State Hiichway Knrineer De- 
Witt C. Ureer Sunday axiurvd ac- 
«ident-acarred Texaa that by a 
cumprehenaive program o f “ build 
iliK aafety into our roadi”  it ii 
p<u«ible to eliminate traffic ac
cidenta aa a major public problem.

In a ^radio broadcaat from 
liouaton the veteran road chief 
outlined the hope enirineerinK o f 
t e n  in traffic accident preven
tion by “ improvin* the condition« 
under which vehicle« are driven." 
He urfed public aupport o f a bal- 
nnced hiifhwjy improvement pro
gram deaigned to add proven 
aafety feature« to the pre«ent 
highway «yntem and «imultane- 
oualy bring rural Texa« out of the 
mud.

Hia addrena waa «ponaored by 
the Texaa Safety .-Vsaociation a« a 
|iart o f the current nationwide 
«ruaade to check traffic

denta w^ich threaten to claim 10,- 
UOO Uvea and pile up a property 
damage loaa of $500,000,000 in 
Texa» during the next ten yean, 
according to the Aaaociation'a ea- 
timatea.

"Kor virtuaMy every type o f ac
cident the engineer has a road de
sign which Aill reduce the likeli- 
biHid o f »uch accidenta virtually 
to the vanishing imiiit, at the 
same time nermitting the swift, 
rongestiun-free movement of all 
vehiclea,”  (íreer «aid. He cited i 
the gratifyin,; results obtained 
from a former nationwide pro
gram to engineer the hazard« out 
of railroad grade crossings.

“ The overpasses and under-j 
I'.::, ve« built under thi« program I 

I  madt it impossible for a carj 
tra. -ling the highway to collide 

' with a train traveling the rail-| 
road," he poiiitevl out, adding: 
that improved automatic warning, 
>ignal« at other croadng« brought 
an impressive reduction in acci-^ 
lienta.

T O  APIM-'AR MKRF.— The Griswold Trio of Dallas will ap
pear at the .-\aaembly of God Church in Meniphi« Sunday 
afternoon at J o’clock. Shown in the picture, left to right, 
are Gladyae Griawvild, musical director: Leonard l-ee Gris
wold Jr., IS-year-old evangelist; and Rhydonia Ruth Gria- 
wold, announcer.

E S T E I . l . l N E
The approximate diatmder o f a ¡ 

silver quarter is one inch.
scalpel is an instrument used 

acci-' 1 y a surgeon. |

By MRS. KKKD HKKRY

fl

(

A Woman’s 
Work - -

Is Never Finished
From house cleaning, washing the 
diahes. back to cooking three meals 
a day. One of her biggest jobs is 
planmng the meals and getting proper foods.

It’s our purpose to furnish the foods, and if we fail, it 
will be because they cannot be had on the market This 
applies to both out foods and market.

W E ’RE STILL FEATURING THE W O R D  “ Q U A L IT Y "  
IN EVERY ITEM !

Rasco Grocery &  Mkt.
L. G. and Gut Rateo

EasI SmIc Square Telephone 545

NOW— For The First Time

POLIO
Insurance

W e can now write you a poiw y covering poliomyelitis 
(P O U O ). the dread disease which is reaching epidemic 
proportions here in this state You can’ t afford to he 
without this protection, for the low cost is only

$3.(KI Per Year l*er Individual
Thit Plan Payt Up To$5.000.00

DOCTOR BILLS— The usual and customary charges 
made by a laensed doctor of medicine or osteopath 
for treatment

• H O SPITAL BILLS— The usual and customary charges 
made by hoepital for room and board, all service of 
regular hospital attendants and any hospital apparatus 
or medicine used in treatment.

* SPECIAL NURSE.—  ( 'aual charge made by a register
ed nurse, not to exceed $ I 2 (H)* per day

*  AM BU LAN CE— l «ual charge, to or from a hospital 
but not to emceed $50 00

• IRON LUNG— < usiomary charge for the rental of an 
iron lung or similar mechanK-al apparatua

* TR AN SPO R TATIO N — Airplane or railroad Irana- 
portation to another locality for treatment if deemed 
neceasarv by attending physKian.

Don’t Wait Give Your Family the 
Advantages of This Insurance

SEE or CALL US TODAY-Phone .Y.55

Wilson’s Insurance 
& Realty Agency

Motnphia Hotel Bklg.

W . B. WILSON W . B. W ILSON JR.

Mr and Mrs. Jo Kdviins and 
family, Mr. and .Mrs. John Chau- 
doin and family, and Mr. and 
.Mrs. (i (iardigihire had a picnic

Funeral Riles Held 
For Mrs. Barker, 
Resident’s Sister

Lakeview Home Ec 
Initiates to Get 
‘T*he Works* Soon

T H U R S O A V . AUGUST 29.

Paator Announci 
Newlin Services

Ir s d /

Mrs. Boh Barker, president o f i 
the Texas State t’ollegr for Worn-^

|«up|.er at the Memphis park last fW O «» «"«I »"•
'work and later went skating | "«>« Pi«in‘ nent club vromen. died 
‘ Tim Muni of Sacramento. " ’ ‘ "■"''’ if
It alif., Mr. and Mrs. H iflon  Berry i
i and two sons, and J. Berry o f Baker Jones, wrho lives near Mem- 
; Dallas s|ient last week in the phis.
i borne of their ,mrenU and uncle i Barker. «5. had lived at

and aunt, Mr. and .Mrs. home of her H»-year-old moth-
i l l ,  Mrs. Robert Jones, in Fort 

Mr. and Mrs. John Russell left Worth since the death o f her hua- 
Monday for a trip to Chicago. | (..„d . Bob Barker, state senate 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holland, and j M-rretary, in January. 1»45. Bar- 
.Mr. and .Mrs. A. Kddleman via-jii,^ was well-known in Hall

H E A H K R ' S  M A M O T  HAN 
niK TIIH AV . . .  He has never 
walkeg, ai>g the dtseaae whlrh has 
crippled bim keeps him strapped 
la a wooden frame, hat Jimmy 
Csrrlrfc, maarot o f the Heaheea. 
erlehraled hla tenth birthday an- 
jtlytrsary happily. He Is shown 
standing next to his PhlUdelphla 
hospital bed, where he Is nader- 
golag treatment for Inherenlosls 
M the spine.

ited in Fort \Vi«rth. Jacksburo, 
Mineral Wells, and Possom King
dom last week-end with relatives.

M iss .Mary .Sue Kddina o f  A m a
rillo spent the w eek-end here with 
her parents

Carl and Morris I.«ary, stu
dents at Texas A. and M., spent 
the week-end here with their par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Edd Leary.

.Miss Carletta and A. J. Berry 
spent last week in Amarillo.

Mrs. Sam Powers visited her 
uaughter in Clarendon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Powers o f 
Brownfield visited her mother, 
Mrs. T. D. Gee. last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Johnston 
and sons left thu week for a trip 
to Colorado.

Mrs. Lacy Phillips and two 
daughters of Plainview are here 
viiTIung Mrs. Katie I’hillipa.

Mr. and Mrs. Roas Gee o f Tu- 
cumcan, N. M., and son Rosa Jr. 
o f Lubbock visited in the home 
of their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. T. D. Gee.

Mrs. L. Price returned home 
from a trip to Chicago.

.Mrs. Lula Huffmaster returned 
tram a months visit in New Mex
ico.

Mrs. Bill Huffmaster and son 
Bobby are visiting in California 
this week.

County, having visitrd here on 
numerous occasions. He was sec
retary o f the senate (rom 11115 
until his death in 1945.

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon in Fort Worth, 
end burial was in the stale ceme
tery Tuesday afternoon beside the 
grave o f her huslmnd.

In June, l ‘J45, Mrs. Barker cli
maxed two decades o f active club 
work as legislative chairman for 
the Texas State Federation of 
Women's CluhJ by being name«! 

I president o f the regents o f TSCW 
aa she started her second six-yeat 
terra on the lioard. Earlier she 
bad served as vice president o f 
the board. She was the first and 

i Texas' only woman to be elected 
to the presidency of such an edu- 
lationkl institution.

ELI
By MRS. MILTON SMITH

Amarillo are visiting their aunt, 
Mrs. J. J. Hall.

.Mrs. W. C. Poage o f Plainview 
visited her nioce, Mrs. Ed Smith. 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theoron Roiiert- 
aon and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Smith, and Jim, Clarence, 
and Jeanette Whited went to 
Amarillo Monday o f last week and 
to Matigum, Okla., Thursday.

The Mother's Club will meet 
Tuesday. Seiitemlier 3, with Mrs. 
Frank Smith.

Lakeview Seniors 
Choose Officers

Mr. and Mrs. Th’eoron Robert
son and daughter Gay, and Jim, 
Clarence, and Jeanette Whited 
lefteSunday for their home near 
I.ungview after a week's visit with 
.Mr and Mrs. Milton Smith.

Marguerite and Yvonne Cox of

Class officert, reporters for the 
annual, and data photographer 
were named when the member« of 
the yn ior  class of Lakeview High 
School held their first meeting of 
the year August 19.

Elected president was K. D. 
.'vabers; vice president. Carroll 
Fowler; secretary-treasurer, Edith 
Driver; annual reporter«, Jerry 
Williams and Ima Ruth Gowdy; 
and photographer, Klnoria Bar
bee. Bev. R. M. Me Anally was 
chosen as sponsor o f the class.

Twenty-one students are en
rolled in the lakeview class this
year.

T E X A S  R A N G E R  H ERE 
.Manny Gault, Captala o f the

Texas Kongers, visited Bill Kes- 
terson here Tuesday. Gault and 
Kestrrson were^old schiHilmates.

— — o------------ -

Do Your “ Gums”
Spoil Your Looks?

I One look at some "Gum s" n 
] enough to upset anyone.— Durg- 
, -'»ts refund money if the first 
! ’»ottle o f "I.ETO’S" falls to satis
fy

T A R V E R 'S  P H A R M A C Y

MRS.  T.  L.  ROUSE

Teacher of Piano
Studio 12*23 Brice St. Phone 121W

C O M IN G
Sept. 16 to 21
De S. Dudley Shows

and Carnival
A LL N EW  S H O W S  A N D  F E A T U R E S  

-B F 5 T  SHOW IN THE W E S T - 
Auspices Lions Club

Things will be p«ppin* 1er 
ri»s freshm en  nMmhers o f  Ike 
Lakeview  H em e Ec clu b  when 
ik ar are in itia led , m em bers e f  
ike e rg en isa lion  dec id ed  a l 
ikeir second  m eeling  e f  Ike 
year held Ikis week.

Fir«l ef all, Ike groap, in
cluding ike new memkerc, will 
alisad a picnic al ike M em phis 
city park— and iken Ike fun 
begins.

T ks new girls will w ear 
sleeks, be requ ired  le  have p ig - 
lails an ik e ir  heed, and ikan be 
in siru cled  le  m ake all ik e  drug 
« lo res  and ca fes  in M em phis 
sa d  gn iker up all ike chew ing 
gum ik ey  can  fin d  under ika 
lak irs and chaire.

The nexl slep will he for Ike 
inilialea le gel aulog-apks (on 
relis ef leiiel litsue) from ike 
various b o y s- -and ikeu ikv en- 
lire group will lop Ike evening 
aff wilk a vieil le a movie.

Wallgce I. Torlwrt, 
Newlin .Methodist 
liver the regular ser«,,,' 
church Sunday m orni,? 
u clock, but no prex.-hi»

I will l>e held there Su«  ̂
All .Methodists are u 

■ tend the revival «t ix,
I church. Rev. Torlwrt
’ •■«P**’« «ur
ing to liegin .Sun.iay, c* 

I 16." the im.xtor «aiH,’ 1.' 
j  tinue for almut ten 
■weeka. Rev. |r, 
line will lie abaent fro« l 
Sunday in revival work -  
Torlieit will fH| hi. 

jo'elock. and I »i|| 
o’clock sermon that t, ■

ink

“*4|

'"rtci

DR. R AYM O ND Hai,

V*eterinari*| I
O ffice .—City HsI 
Ckildrrat, Trio,

__ I'hone ,V-

s
N O T I C E

Annual Meetinj* of Stockholders
MEMPHIS NATIONAL FARM LO/ 

ASSOCIATION
CJ

•I the Courthouae

SATURDAY, AUG. 31ST-2:30 P.
For report of Secretary-Treasurer and Flection

of Directors.

i iht c 
•UbIi

$ 1 0 . 0 0  IN P R I Z E S !
All inembrr-stockkoldera urged to be present.

Memphis National Farm Loan .\$s'|
M. E. McNally, Secy-Trcaa.

Specials
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
FIG PRESERVES, 15-oz...................4
BLACKBERRIES, 1-lb., 3-oz______3
PEAS, Mission, 1-lb., 4-oz. _ _ .1
PEACHES in Syrup, 2 i can _ _ .3
MOLASSES, Grandma’s, 1 pint . 1 
OATS, Quick Quaker, 1-lb., 4-oz. . 1 
CHILI BEANS, Kuner’s, ISa-oz. . K' 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, While Swan,

Ipint, 2 ounces_______________ 13,
PRUNES, ga llon .......................... .59c
PRUNE JUICE, White Swan, quart 28tl

D R Y  G O O D S
NEW LUNCH CLOTHS, 52x72 $2.691
COTTON CREPES, y a r d _____  .59c
SCHOOL PANTIES, children’s 50c 59c 
PLASTIC CLOTH for raincoats, yd. 79c

......................

FEEDS " a l l "YO U ’ WANT^
16% Bunko Dairy Feed, print bags $3 
Trail Driver _ $2.80
Full Pail \8^c Dairy Feid I " I . . $4.00 
P. G. C. Special Stock Feed _ _ - - $3.65
Egg M ash.................$3.75, $3.80, $5.10
Growing and Starter M ash____$5 25
Broiler F eed_____________________$6.00
Ejfff Mash Supplement___________ $5.00
Alfalfa Hay, the best___ ______  .$1-50
Prairie H a y ____________     $1.00
Crook Neck Yellow Maize > _ _ . $3.25

M A R K E T
A  large assortmerxt of fresh and cured meal«, eompovnd, 
•**d plenty of fat back« at 31c. Barbecue as usual on S«l- 
urday.

FARMERS UNION |  
SUPPLY CO.

PH ONE 381 MEMPHIS. TEXAS

Ti
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Expresses 
iks to Voters

Im Boyce Houe# o f Fort 
dcfoated candidal« for 

bi»nt ¿ovarnor o f Taxai, 
this word of thank« to hi«

I ounty «upporUra:
-t want you and the other«
, Democrat family, ai well 

Memphis and Hall County 
in general, to know how 

I «ppreciate your effort« 
behalf and how grateful I 

|r the fine vote there.
not victorious, I count it 

jiior to receive the votes o fi 
Texans. If I can serve| 

me know." I

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ¿ T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

Unofficial Election Returns
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FOR G O V E R N O R :
Rainey
Je«ter__»____________

FOR U E U T E N A N T  G O V E R N O R :
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I 106 6 35 253 94 16 28 32 151 10 12 33 IÜ43I 40 93| 1 1 46 177 96 49 62 22 358 18 9 2U 1473

I 26 581 5 19 2121 511 131 28 16 I4U 6 8 29 832
51 131 12 56 173] 125 57 36 368 21 13 15 1571

' Man orman s
RADIO

Sales and 
Service

FOR COMMISSIONER OF AG R IC U LTU R E:
R. E. McDonald______________I 24 3
J. E. McDonald___ _________| 247

FOR CO URT OF CIVIL APPE ALS:
Owens__________________________ 1 3 34|
Beauchamp____________________ I I52|

Lakeview Juniors 
Choose Officers

Officers to serve during the 
coming year were chosen when 
members o f the Junior class of 
I,al(eview High Kchoul held their 
initial meeting August ]&.

Elected were Alene Cunning
ham, president; Billy Adams, vice 
president; Martha 1‘earl Uaven- 
:»ort, secretary-treasurer; J, D. 
Jones, reporter; and Mrs. Leon 
Robertson, class sponsor.

Named as class representative

■■ —  ' PAGE SEVEN

was Henry Fancher, and as pho
tographer, Avylee Weddell. Thesw 
two officers will be responsible 
for the junior section of the 104T 
high school annual.

The cautious golfer wears two 
pairs o f pants, just in case he gets 
a h,ole in one.

¿top pollution of streams.

Dr. M. Me Neely 
Dentist

Office —
Corner Main & I Ith Sta. 

Phone 335

, FOR SHERIFF:
M olhershed________ _ j 213
H ill-............................................... J44

! Bush___

I

41 271 3I| 951 II 261 1771 65 471 37 25 257 15 6 22 1115
41 25| 4»1 84| 14 41) 147 94 16, 33 24 215 IO IO 10 1052

501 35 49 137 1 1 50 188 1021 32 47 32 306 20 III 20 1424
24 13 20 3ll 3 1 1 117 291 19 18 159 51 61 7 668
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f

76 IS 52 45 240 20 9 2 1173
35 40 52 37 3 3 313. 119 47| 38 IO 269 IO 14 51 1 385
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_ _ _ 223 — .1 —  i ___ «... _ 13 . . . 27 263
— i -----' ---- , — ---- . 228 — — — — I7| — 26 271

dersl
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nets ÍIMIST
CAR AND HOME

|r women ¿luf/girls 
get wanted relief

[functions/ periodic pein
I Is s  lisuld msdIcUis which 
woincB tsr hss broiafht relict I Uw crswp-llSa scoor sod ast- I •trsin of tuncUonsI psrlodio 

pu. Mars's bow It w sf help:

I TskHi like s (oele.
U should sllmulsta 
sppouu. sM dlaot- 

Uoe,* thus halp build rs - 
sutsBoa tor Um "Uaw" 
lo cows.

2 M*rt«d 3 dars bs-
lors ’ your tiaia". It 
ahoold holp rallava 

psin dua lo puroir func- 
Uoosl parloals csiiaas 

Try Csrditl. If II balpt, you*n 
ba clod you did.

CARDUl___ Wt lamii »ptcKote»_______

Winning Estay-

DIVERSIFIED FAR.MING PAYS
Editor’s Note; This is the last^

of a series j f  winning essays in •ye small, and the density of pop- 
the 4-H Club contest held last uUtion compels intensive farming, 
spring, in which members wrote The production |ier acre increases 
articles on diversified farming. ; from year to year. All the waste 

j This essay was written by David ; that can possibly be used for fer-1 
I Spivey o f Friendship. | tilizer is saved, and the European
I ----------- I farmer obtains a yield from one
I In Europe most o f  the farms ! third to one half larger than the 
I ' : .\merican farmer.

I This proves that the .American , 
farmer must rotate his crops and 
build up his soil. This will save 

I the land, as well as increase his | 
I income. If one crop fails he can  ̂
depend on another for an income. 
If the farmer has all cotton and 
the crop fails, he has a complete 

i loss. If he had planted half feed 
! and half cotton, he would have 
had a much better chance for an 

: income. The saving o f the soil is 
important to the farmer, too. If 
he lets his land wear out from 
planting the same crop year after 
year, Ms income will practically 
stop.

In Ills plan the farmer needs 
rows, hogs, and chickens. Hr can 
always sell s calf, a hog, chickens, 
snd eggs to increase his income, 
ss well as have a supply o f eggs, 
milk, and mnat for his home use. 
This is very important now, lic- 

I cause of the shortage o f food over 
the world.

Because o f  these reasons, I say 
the diversified plan o f farming is 
the best plan. If a farmer wants 

¡to maintain aniFestablish a sound 
[ financial position, he should use 
I the diversified method o f farm-
I iiig.

P A R N E L L
By MAE I’ A l’ L

W. H. Neely home.
.Mr. and Mrs. John .Neely and 

I family, Mr. m<l Mrt. Wuodrow 
.< anada and family, and Mr. and 
•Mrs. Hrrliert Neely visited in ' 
Hedley Sundiy in the Olin Cowan ' 
hume.

Mrs. Ruth House receivrd a ; 
message Suniiay that her sisler,' 
Mrs. Williams of .Modesto, Cslif . 
vías very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Jouett were 
called to Kast Texas Friday. Mrs

“ ROUTE IT”

Miller & Miller
Dallaa-Fort Worth-Wichita 

Falla-Amari Ilo-Lubbock

MEMPHIS PHONE—
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NEED A PAINT JOB?
you do, then let us do it for yoo. W e wQI try 
satisfy you with prices as well as quality.

W e  do all types of fender and )>ody repair work, 
well as installing ahatter-proof glaM.

MEMPHIS BODY WORKS
IIV Bros. Telephone 55 3

Corner 7(h and Robertson Sts.

ACTS O N  THE KIDNEYS
T« increase flew el aria« as4 

rdievc irhlatiea el the UaMcr 
ire* excess acidity in Ike arias

A r« fmá mmm0€9—mry Atoir«««,fw»lk«g «
fart Itm»  MCMè «ciAltjr to thm «rto*> Ar« 
ymm «Iglil« bp «  fr««w ««i 4*»ir«
t «  D*** « « t « r r  T b «« |r«u sbewM b » « «  
• b««t tb«l éi»c«v«rir W«
DR. KlLfeCER'S SW AM P ROOT — Ibal 
tb«4H««<8 M p fhrM bU«««4 r«ltol. Sw >»p 
R ««t to «  c«r«f«llF  bl«e4«A eeeb toetlee  M 
I f  barb«. r«««a, ««fatablaa, b «l— 1̂ > Dr. 
K iIm st*» to •«< barab ar baWt-^armlM to 
aap wmf. Maay aap Ha —ar«■!■«■ rApct 

Ml fraggtot« «all S vaa i» Raal.

Fountain 
Pens

SHEAFFER’S -
NEWK.ST LIV’KUNK

PEN and PENHI, SETS

EVERSHARP--
GUAKANTKKD FOKKA'KU

PENS and PENflLS

ARK ER-
LIFKTIMK

PENS and  SETS  
^ T H E R  F O U N T A I N  PENS

Priced from

S I .0 0  to S 2 .9 5
ZIPPER NOTEBOOKS

US for all your SCHOOL SUPPLIES!

RHAM -- JONES
PHARMACY

S<|uara ' Phone 323

Berry Released 
To Inactive Dutv

Ensign J. Bt-rry, son of Mr. 
snii Mr*. Fred Berry o f  Kiti-I- 
line, hsk received his release from 
active duty from the I’ . S. naval 
air corps, it was announced this
week.

Berry, who was sersing as a 
flight instructor in Dallas, plans 
lo entei Southern Methodist Uni
versity at Dallas Sept«'mher 2U, 
where he will study business ad
ministration.

Mr and Mrs. Byron Tinsley of 
Amarillo were Thursday night 
guests in the Erie Trapp home.
They left Friday morning to viait 
in the Tinsley home in Dallas for 
a few days.

Mrs. BeHha Gore o f Eitellinc, Juuetts brother, Jesse Bruee, was 
Mr. snd Mrs. T. J. Cope, Mrs. J. \ery ill with a brain hemorrhage 
Warner Tope, and Mike Cope left A bridal shower will be given 
Sunday for Brownfield to attend Wednesday -ifternoon in honor of 
the funeral o f the little four- Mrs. Byron Tinsley o f Amarillo, 
year-old son of Creed Gore, who 
was dragged to death by a horae 
,'saturday afternoon.

Barge Winn and family are 
very proud o f their new car which 
came in .Monday.

Bobby Don Buchanan, who has 
lieen visiting his mother, Mrs. Bill 
Bingham in Wichita Falls, came 
in .Sunday to start to school. He 
makes his home with his aunt.
Mrs. loislie Bruce.

Carol Berryman of Vampa vis
ited one night last week with his 
I>arents here.

Mrs. Crump Ferrel has been 
sick the past week, but was able 
to be out Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Franklin 
were Childress visitors Monday 
ufternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hill and Rita 
Jean left Tuesday for a few days 
visit .with Grady Hill and family 
at Enoch. They will also visit in 

I Canyon with .Mr. Hill’s sister, Mrs.
Owen Williams and family, be
fore returning home.

.Mr. and Mrt. Joe L. .Mother- 
shed visited in the R. N. Mother- 
shed home .Sunday, Mothershrd 
l( ft Monday night for his base in 
C alifornia.

This community had a nice rsin 
o f almut one-half inch which fell 
Sunday night and early .Monday 
n’ornmg.

Ernest and Charles Hood 
moved the past week to the house 
tast o f the L  T. Winn h9me.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hurl Bruce and 
L. V. Bruce wore week-end visi
tors in Wichita Kails.

The Barnell gin is now open 
snd ginned four bale" o f cotton 
the past week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Arnie Moss were 
visitors Sunday afternoon in the

$Hip« S hore
toC Ul »Af OM

Ù̂uA&i,
S2.70

G o o d  n ew t! M ore  o f  ih e te  

n on ch alan t b lo u te i that 

la k e  to all your suitt an d  

ikirtt. "S ty le d  with c o r e  

. , to ilo re d  to  w e a r !’  G o o d  ih ou ld er  

lln e i, ca re fu l b u tton h ote i. fin «  fe e l  a n d  fit.

W ire  g irli w tvo've w orn SHIP'n'SHORES know  the 

d a y - lon g  t iom in o  o f  their w o t h o b le  r o y o n t  an d  

S o n fo r i ie d *  co tto n i. W h ile  an d  p o t ie l i ,

•izet 3 2  to  4 0

^ n v e m r / ) n i ' f k v d i  % c

t%.
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Banking business has its peak periods: during 
lunch hours, just before each day’s business 
ends, and on the last days of the week.

You'll get the quickest service if you do your 
banking early in the day, early in the week.

Whenever that isn’t convenient, try banking 
by mail. There ore few transactions that can’t 
be handled by the postal route, and many 
of our customers save time and trips by using 
this service.

>
You are olways welcome, even during rush 

hours; these suggestions are for your comfort 
and coovenieixe.

U 2 S 1 & 1
F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K

Member FDIC

WOODALLS
* jo r  ifitn/eitinj

WOOOAUS or« bs»*l th«y 
covcf you neck ♦©

* / r  fHiinfing

your gofoge. or kem-toruog 
your wolli. keep clcon wdh 
WOOOAUS.

* / r  Sfwrt}

WOOOAUS lok« high horrari!
G«i youtil

* (or your «verydoy work, 
koow Ih» comfort ond n«ol 
oppcofODC* of WOODAllS.

a
Wal! mode, foli co*, Sonfor* 
iiad, ond ovoilobl« in >i<ei 
32 to 46

S5.50
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fACE EIGHT . T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T - — T H U R S D A Y . AU G U ST 29.

Classified
pounds «hoot. Will ooU io M uli 
loU. Soo Jooioa E. Soiith, P int 
StoU Bonk. Both Pollmoyor.

IK-Sp

t'oU Mro. Tomoiy Wood. llkM  ori 
Momphu l>«roocrst. i

I CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
RATES

llinim um  eharg* 36c
Per word first inaartion 2e

1 Following insectiona Ic
Am Display rat* in classified

aactioiv— per inch 60«
im Display rate run of paper 40e

J
—  Telephone 16 —

£ For Sale

POK SAl.E— Sood ry*. S 
ooat of Wrllinirton. Soo J. R 
an.

mil**
Bow-
8-dp

S l’ RPACK 
I’ lorondon. 
mrmonoU. 
MU2 W««t

B l'R lA L  Vouli Co. of 
AnyUiinc you n*od in 
J. B. E*t*», l>*ol*r, 

.Soot (tr**t. Mernphi*.
Ü-ÍIVp

POR SALE— Coda» poats. Forni 
•r’o Produco, dUi A Briro, phon« 
10 1 . 61-tfc

WATKINS 1‘roducto. So* T. J. 
Bennati, nurlhoost corner o f 
>«4Uoi* Saturday afternoon. 8-5p

FOR SALE- *-row binder on 
TSO-20 rubber, in pood >ho|>*., 
Clifton Crow. Msnfum. Üklo., Rt. 
1, un (lavement 4 1-2 mila* louth-^ 
ea*t. 14-4p!
FOR SALE—4-room *10*00; loUj 
S75 front, 300 iiark Include* alli 
faciliti** for raising chicken*.' 
(¡a*, water, ¡ighU. AUo hnv* 100. 
fiying chicken*. liUh and IKiver.| 
K R. Cill. lP|

WANTEl>->Boe*fw) kundrod tiraa 
ta repair and recap. OE Tir* 
Shop,, Waat Noci. T-tf*

Wells Appointed 
To State Group

Another Airplane 
' Uses Local Field

WANTEIt- Com , beans, and peas 
to can on the halve*. Also « ill  do 
i|Uilting. Telephone 26(1 R. 11-2p

WANTEII— .Wilch cow. Hurham- 
J*r**y mixed, nut over five gal
lon. C. K. Stout, Route 2. Mem
phis. 1 1 -2p

Special Notice*

FOR S.kl.E— Registered Mamp-, 
•hire sow*; will farrow in Sep- 1 
tcmber. Also yearling llcrrfurd 
bull B. M Durrett, '  '
Texas.

Lakeview.l 
11-Sp!

Kt)K SA1>:— library table and 
Singer hemstitching machine, in 
.\-l condition. Mr*. T I>. Weath- 
crby, phone 280. Ic

N(>TICE— l*ianos tuned, repaired 
or refinished ; new keys also 
available. J. E. McBrayrr, Box 
t'hl, Wellington, 10-tfc

1» ____  ___
Itover Street. Vour rooni* and in cultivaiion, 170 in grass. Tbis 
hath H. L. Lamons. 10-3p pasture is carrying 60 head o f

~ cattle. Kxcellent improvementa..
POR SALE— 2-room house. 16 x Strong shallow well. On KEA. 
S2, with lot. Also two good milk •ehool bus, and piail route. 5| 
cows. Roy Thompson. I 8th and miles east o f Turkey. $26 peri 
Dover. ll-2 p  acre. l>ewry Shannon. ll-2p l

FOR SALK— 10S8 Special Deluxe 
Chevrolet two-do<»r. It’s a good 
huy Mas good tires and in gooil 
mechanical condition. See lUrl 
Miller at .Miller's Furniture Store, 
70<i West Main, Memphis. 12-2c

PUR SALE— Alfalfa hay at my ft lR  S.41.E— 4-room house; r*-| 
ham 2 miles north o f Plaska. cvntly decorated. See John l>ea-j 
Holland McMurry, Rt. 1. Mem- ver ll-3p|
•kua S-tfc

Palace
S A T U R D A Y

‘Swamp Fire*
Johnny Weiaamuller—

Virginia Grey

SA T . .NITE F»REV.. 
S L N — MON.

‘Boys* Ranch*
I’ ’Butch”  Jenkin*—

James Craig

TUE.. M ED.. THUR

'“ The Runaround*
[Ella Ramea—

FOR S.kLE— Savage 2SU rifle. 
.22 Hornet caliher. with ammu
nition. Good coyote gun. 1(121 , 
Bradford. ll-2p|

FANS FOR SALE
iOO sinch G. E Heavy Duty,

I long life fans— $!>.!>6 each. Cash 
i or money order by mail. Prepaid | 
i to any place in America. Ihs-j 
' counts to dealer«

HICKS CO
I 3400 Harrisburg Houston, Tex.

11-2C

FOR S.4LE Bed-type divans, liv
ing rtMim suites, be<iroum auitea. 
Any kind mattreaaes including in- 
i.er-spring mattresses. I dandy 
“ Easy”  electric washing machine. 
1 bIm  still operate my mattras* 
factory. Same prices as last year. 
iMn't send your mattress away. 
Trad* at Home. I.,*t‘ s keep our 
money together and we will have 
more. Your business highly ap
preciated. Miller Furniture and 
Mattreis Fa.'tory, serosa street 
north (tf Post Office, Memphis, 
Texas. 12-2c

IT WOULD be appreciated if all 
persons having vaaas belonging to 
the greenhouse would return them 
so this same fra* aervice may b* 
extended to other*. Hightower 
Greenhouse. 12-2c

MY MILL will doe* September 18 
for repair. Watch l>emocrat for 
opening date. J. B. Estea .Feed 
Mill. 1402 West Noel. 12-2p

HERE'S HKI.P for your flock! 
|ir. .Sabhury's .AVI-TON remove# 
large roundworms and cecal 
worms in chicken* and turkeys. 
Use AVl-TO.N early. .S*v# feed, 
labor. profit*. Durham-Jones 
Pharmacy. Ic

FOR SAI.K or TRADE- 
house. Phon* 154.

-2-room
12-Sp

E'OR SALE— Most any kind of 
cotton pickers supplies, such a* 
s t o v e s ,  mattresaes, liedsteads, 
heaters and odd chairs. See Karl 
Miller across atrmt north o f Post 
O ffice, .Memphis, Tex. 12-Sc

R. C. Householder-
(Continued from Page One)

HOUSE FOR SALE.— U st house 
on North 12th street. By owner.

IP

Wanted
WANTED TO RENT— Furnished 
house or apartment. Permanent

death was a warehouse superin
tendent at the Amarillo army air 
field. While here, he served as 
commander if the local I.egion 
post in 1938-39.

Survivors include his wife, who 
row makes her home in Amarillo; 
one son, Ralph Jr. o f  Antarillo; a 
sitter, Mrs. Dora Sheridan o f Los 
Angeles, C a 'if.; three brothers, 
E'red Householder of Los An
geles, Arlo Householder o f Glen
dale, Calif., and Earnest House
holder of Safford, A ris.; and an 
aunt. Miss Augusta Householder 
o f Los Angeles.

I’aliheaiers were I». J. Morgen- 
sen, Roy Guthrie, John lieaver, 
Ottie Jonee, Glynn Thompson, and 
II. IL Lindsey.

_______ 1—0_________
Democrat Claasificd ads pay!

J. Claude Walls, publisher of 
The Democrat, has been appointed 
as a commissioner o f  the Texas 
Centennial o f Statehood by Gov
ernor Coke R. Stevenson, it was 
announced this week.

In observance o f the 100th an
niversary o f the statehood o f 
Texas, the group will work toward 
Ui* revitalisation of Texas agri
culture and improved conditions 
in the rural life o f the state, and 
a renaissance o f interest in Texas 
and American history through 
educational and patriotic enter
prises.

The romroission was authorised 
in legislation passed May 8, 1945, 
and approved by the governor on 
May 10 , 1945.

Ibspit* th* fact that the city’s 
new airport has not yet been im
proved, it ia already being used 
a* a landing field.

Another plan* landed on th* 
field Thursday o f last week, when

Gaorg* Clavaland of Ht 
Minn., dropped in for a vig  ̂' 

Clavaland, who had bc«g 
ing tha wsatekn part or i-.i« m 
Su tes in his plane and wh* 1 
attended a convention in 
Wash., stopped o ff her» 
with Mr. and Mrs. R, L. 
and Rev. Jeffrey Hoy 
family, who war* gucsti g  
Madden horn*. \ l iU

Dr. and 51 ra Jack Baldwin and 
Mr. and .Mra Kay Childress spent 
isst week in Dallas.

•  CuusN this s sioccr* ia«i. 
isiioa kir your psiroosge. 1( 
you arc a oewcumer ia our 
cummuaity, w* give you a 
warn welcome sod extend 
the hop* that you will iod  
escrythiiig to your liking. 
Nince you will soon he need- 
iog ‘ 'tumetbiag from the 
Drug Store,”  w* sincerely 
invite you to ire u* first.

Durham - Jones 
Pharmacy

M AK E YOUR PLANS N O W  T O  LET US FURNISH 

YO U  W IT H Il m i

f a l l  f i e l d  s e e d s
Again thi* fall we will handle all kinda of fall plantini 
Bceda *0 drop in aome lime soon for your Rye, Barley 
and VA'heal Seed. t
W e also have plenty of Fall Carden Seed.

l A W N  SEIED— U'e still have Bermuda grass and .'>hady 
Lawn grass aeed. Now ia the time to plant lawns fkay 
will gel a good start before winter come*.

MERIT FEEDS

IRI
cr
in

W e still have a large atock of MFJIIT feed* of all lundi. 
Also have 9 '7  Trail Driver Sweet Feed. Ground .Alfalfa 
and Molasses. IR'< Full Pail dairy feed, and Alfalfa hajr.

FINE QU ALITY GROCERIES ‘
Buy your next bill of groceries from ut. Our shelve* *r* 
loaded with staple and fancy groceries, and you will fnd 
that our prices are in line.

A L L  KINDS OF PO U LTR Y REMEDIF.S.

JACK CAIN
F E E D -
Phone 213

SEED —  GROCERIES
W E  D E U VLR

: in 
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\tm\
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emf
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Rod Cameron
FOR SAI.IC—Tanninr tomato««. 
W. r , Laeha Isake* Box
15. 12-3p

|r. a

PALACE & R IT Z
BA R G AIN  D A Y  

F R ID A Y, AU G . 30

‘Her Advrnturou* 
Night**

I Helen M’alker—
Dennis O'Keefe

FOR .SAI F Apples, 11.60 to $2 
per bushel; (leaches, 60 ernU per 
bushel Bring your basket. Tom 
1'bI*. 6 miles NE o f Hedley. I2-.1p

I'tiR S.5LE — Good bicycle in ex-| 
, 1 elleni shspe. Price $25. Jim | 
Smith, 60S South 8th Ip

Chapter 5 
I "M Y STE R IO U S MR M "

Ritz

MiR SALK—Model WC Allis- 
( hslmer* tractor and equipment. 

I All in A-1 shxpe. Includes power 
U ke.«ff, and third bottom for lis
ter .See Thurman Kllerd, Route 
2. Memphis. l2-3p

Fo r  ftAl.E—Seed wheat, thresh
er run, $.1..30 per hundred at my 
ham Bring your sack*. *K. H. 
Saunders, 2 mile# west o f luke- 
view, 12 -2p

S A T U R D A Y

“ Trail of 
Kit Carson**

[Allan L.ana—
Helen Talbcst

huR .''.ALE— Two new 
-me itucro and one rock

houses, I 
veneer. I•ne . tu rro  ano one rorx veneer.

I l.ocati-<i ;>n North 9th street, ."tee | 
J H N allsIIre at M System. 12-.3r!

1937 *x-ton GMC

( hapler 2
**CRIMS<JN G H O S T "

f o r  SALE - w ...
nirk-up: two new tlye*. motor Just 
.•eihaulrd. l.on3n Scoggir. Ip,

SAI E- 
W.st

S UN— V1ÜN

“ It Shouidn*t 
Happen to a Dog**

I C arole Iwindia—
Allvn Joslyn

-My home li>cated at 
Noel. Wade Hill.

12 2p
Kt'K .<AIE 4-ronm hou.r to t>e 
moved Also 6 Iota In NNV.vt Mem-i 
I his See J. R, Evans. I 1-2 mile, 
north of Memphis. ip i

T U FÂ  • WhJ> I MLR.

“ Dangerous 
Business'*

l.ynn VIerrKk —
Forrest Tutker

Kilt ."vAl E - 6 lot*, «ell located. 
I lo .f ;i' !.. F Wilson, phone

!2-2c
Fo r  .■'ALE -  Lesley ('ml- 
Fred .vtrruner at Cafe. IP
KtiR .I'AI.K 1;i4.'> Fortl truck; 
Farniall •■.M " four row «ith  all 
r.|uipmen(; 2 ysar* old Inquire 
.«t McDaniel’e Implement ('« . for 
lurlher infcrmatiiin; also hO.OOO

Threshed Mil« Is Keninnin^ to Move 
Some, (live Us a Chance at Yours.

A L F A L F A  H A Y ,  per bale _________$1 .5 0

PRAIRIE H A Y ,  per b a l e ................................................ $1 .00

PURINA L A Y E N A  M ASH . 100 p m Ji .............. $S.S0

PURINA L A Y E N A  CHECKERS, 100 pounds_____$5 .90

PURINA L A Y  C H O W , 1 8 % , 100 potmd*_______ $5 .70

PURINA I « %  MILK C H O W , 100 p oxm ds............$4 .65

PURINA 2 4 %  MILK SUPPLF-MENT, 100  pound* $6 .05  

6 0  CHECKER T A B S — for poultry._________ _50c

DDT STOCK SPR AY CONCENTRATE.
Makes up lo 12 gallor»*, -gallon____________ . .$ 1 ,7 5

DDT HOUSE SPR AY CONCENTRATE,
Make* up to 12  gallons, l/4-gallon______________ $1 .7 5

'  Ijoilcff GAS ßfi/cJ] /
Remember the fun you had figuring out a budget for your marriage? Pennies really count when 
there’s furniture to buy, a house to tent and a family to plan for. But heating, cooking and 
refrigeration cost* never spoiled anybody’s marriage plans in a town with natural gas 
service. There it no other fuel with its economy . . .  none other with its depcndahiliiy.
Natural gas service is the produa of free private enterprise— a product that wtiuld not exist 
in this area today if it were not for the initiative and courage of such private businesses 
as Ignited Gas Pipe Line Company and iu associated producing and distributing 
companies. The United Companies have built a vast network of pipe lines, join
ing wellheads with markets . . .  stimulating the flow of millions of dollars 
through royalties and taxes. United Gat operations benefit every family 
in Texas, in one way or another.

V4
/

UNITED GAS
S E R V IN G  THE
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Attend Y ouT'-
\urch on Sunday The Memphis Democrat ÌVork. For - -
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eterans to Be Given Aid in FiiiingiQut Pay Appiications
mm TO BE 
CITY HALL 

THREE DAYS
in fillinr oat appliration 
for tha aniiatad man’s tar- 
laava pay, authorised in ra- 

[leyialation passed by Con- 
will ba rivan to all vaterans 

(!L‘ irt> help throu|h the Joint 
-hip o f the city rounail, 

^lemphis chamber o f com- 
and the American Legion 

fary.
ft-raiis '» ill be given the aid 

thrae-day program, to ba 
iThursday, Friday, and Sat- 

September 5, 6, and 7, 
I es-sarvicaman are requested 

to tha council room in the 
^all for the help.

application forms will be 
lUa at tha council room on 
■ three days, it was explained, 
|tUiar,> will not have to go 

post office for tha forma. 
Iforms have arrived at the 
liff ic c , Jim Vallance, post- 
r, announced, and may ba 
td there prior to the three-

day program if a veteran wishes 
to get them in advance.

B efar*  valaraas go  to  tha city  
hall lo  fill aul ikair farm s, lhay 
shoald kava ca rtifiad  capias a f 
Ikair disekarga papars, ar a 
fall-sisa  pka lasla lic  cap s  a f 
Ikam, a ffic ia ls  aaplainad. Haw- 
avar, valaraas wka da aa l ya l 
kava ikair cartifiad  capiat ar 
pka lasla lic  capias skaald ga 
akaad aad fill aa l Ika applica- 
lian farm s aad kald ikam a a lil 
g a llia g  ikair capias. A pp lies- 
liaaa fa r  ika pay m ay ka mada 
al aay lim a a a lil Saplam kar I , 
I t 4 7 .
Officinb explained that veter

ans are not required to have aid 
in filling out the forms, and may 
fill them out personally. How
ever, it was pointed out that 
those aiding in the three-day pro
gram will be well-versed in the 
proper methods o f filling out the 
forms, thus amuring the veterans 
o f getting the information re
quired in the correct spaces.

All vaterans who go to the city 
hall for help are requested to 
bring fountain pens, since the 
forms must be filled out in ink 

(Continued on page 5)

^ew Legislation increases Pensions Vets to Have Say Survivors of Vets Who Died Since
For Gl’s; Sets On-Job Ceiling Pay In Surplus Sales Leaving .Service to Benefit by New b w

The Veterans Administration#
has summarised recent legislation, 
l>assed by congrem and approved 
by tha president, which will affect 
thousands o f veterans and their 
d*|iendents o f this area.

The new legislation comes with
in the Jurisdiction o f the Veterans 
Administration;

1. Increases by 20 per cent the 
pensions o f nearly 2,000,000 vet
erans o f both world wars and 
400,000 dependents, effective 
September 1.

2. Sets up tighter standards for 
cn-the-Job training for veterans; 
provides for financial assistance 
to states to supervise the pro
gram; and seta pay ceilings o f 
$200 for veterans with depend
ents and $175 for veterans with
out dependents who are studying 
or training under the GI bill.

,7. Authorises the Veterans Ad
ministration to operate canteens 
in hospitala and veterans* homes.

financed by a $4,000,000 revolv
ing fund.

4. Allows full pensions to vet
erans who became disabled in 
peace-time service. Some 40,000 
veterans are affected.

6. Authorises the payments o f 
full pensions to veterans who are 
hospitalised or who live in VA in
stitutions. In the past these pay
ments have been limited to $20 a 
month and for those pensioned 
for non-aervicc-connected disabil
ities, to $H.

6. Lifted ceiling limits for de
pendents' pensions allowing wid
ows o f veterans o f both World 
Wars and peacetime service to 
draw full payments for their 
minor children, regardless o f the I 
cumber. {

7. Appropriated $30.000.000 j 
with which the Veterans Adminis-. 
tration is enabled to provide an I 
rutomobile or other conveyance|

(Continued on page 6 1

Veterans of World War II will 
have a definite voice from now on 
in all surplus property disposals 
affecting veterans by War As
sets Administration, according to 
an announcement made by Robert 
M. Littlejohn, WAA adminis
trator.

A veterans advisory committee 
will be set up in the Fort Worth 
W'AA regional office and in each 
of the other 32 WAA offices 
throughout the country. This 
committee, patterned after a vet
erans policy committee now func
tioning in Washington, will be 
comprised of representatives o f 
the American I..egion, Disabled 
American Veterans. Veterans o f 
Foreign Wars, Amvets, and the 
American Veterans Committee. 
These five leading veterans organ
isations, through their national 
head(|uarters, will nominate the 
regional representatives to work 
with WAA.

Many survivors o f  World W ar* 
II veterans who have died since 
leaving the service will benefit 
from one o f the provisions o f the 
social security act amendmenta of 
1246, John R. Sanderson, mana
ger o f the Amarillo social security 
administration field office, said 
this week.

-Sanderson explained that the 
new section of the act provides 
for the payment o f monthly bene
fits to qualified survivors of vet
erans who die within three years 
o f their discharge and whose de
pendents are not qualified to re
ceive compensation or pensions 
from the Veterans Administra
tion. National service life insur
ance is not considered as compen
sation or a pension

In the case o f such veterans 
who died before the enactment 
o f the new amendment, the meas
ure provides for monthly benefits 
retroactive to the date o f the vet- 

I eran’s death if the survivors file

their benefit claims with th« 
nearest office o f the social saenr- 
ity administration before mid
night, February 10, 1947. O f
course, monthly benefits other 
than retroactive are payable on 
claims filed st any time by quali
fied persons.

In cases where survivors o f vet- 
ersns who qualify under the new 
amendment already have filed 
claim for monthly benefits earned 
by the veteran under the old-age 
and survivors insurance program 
o f the social security administra
tion, it is possible that the pro
visions o f the new measure will 
provide greater benefita than 
those earned by the veteran. 
Theee survivors are included in 
the immediate potential beoefie- 
iaries, Sanderson said, and shoald 
apply to the field office of tho 
social security administration.

The same applies, .Sanderson 
(Continued on page 6|

N O T I C E
VETERANS

C om e To T h e  Counci I R o  om
In The City Hall

SEPTEMBER 5 -6 -7
For Help In Filling Out Application Forms For

TERMINAL LEAVE PAY
On Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, September 5, 6, and 7, all 
veterans of World War II who are eligible for Terminal Leave 
Pay under the Armed Forces l^eave Act of 1946, are asked to 
come to the Council Room in the City Hall where they may ob
tain help in filling out their forms. On these three days, the 
American l>egion Auxiliary and the City Council are joining to 
aid veterans in filling out their claims. Members of the Auxiliary 
will be in the council room to instruct and assist in any manner 
they can.
Forms are now available at the post office, and if veterans wi.sh 
to study these prior to going to the City Hall on the above dates, 
they may do so. They may wait until they appear at the coun

cil room, where forms can be obtained at the time claims are fill
ed out.

MUST HAVE DISI’HARCE COPY
P'veiy veteran MUST have a certified copy of his discharge pa
pers, or a full size photostat of same, to be mailed with the claim 
for terminal leave pay. It may be impossible for ex-service men 
and women to have these at the time they appear to fill out the 
forms, but they .should go ahead and get their forms completed, 
and hold them until the photostat copy or certified copy of dis
charge is obtained. Claims may be made any time within the 
next 12 months.

ALL VETERANS ARE ASKED TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE
IF form s ' h a v e  not  been  filled  o u t , be  su r e  a n d  be

OPPORTUNITY TO GET HELP ON THESE DAVS-SEPT. 5 ,6 ,7 . 
AT THE CITY HALL ONE OF THE THREE DAYS.

/ i l  i
(THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED AND PAID FOR BY THE MEMPHIS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE)
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N O TH IN G IS FREE—
N O T  EVEN TEACHERS
DURING TF^E POLl IIC A L  campaign which ended with last 
Saturday's election, citisens of Teaas heard much talk concern* 
ing the pay now being received by teachers, and almost every 
candidate in the state races was in favor of paying them ade- 
c|ualc salarira.

First let It be pointed out that a teacher must of necessity have 
a good education, including varying amounts of college work.
No parent is willing to send his children to a achool in which the 
faachers are not educated— and in most cases, teachers without 
a aueable amount of college education would not be qualified to 
aerve as leaders of children, and moldrrs of the minds of 
students.

It should also be pointed out (hat to acquire a college rduca* 
lion, a person must either work very diligently— if he is at 
tasnpting to go through college by working bis way or most of
kis way— or a person must spend a great deal of money in in*' Press Paraprraphs—  
vaating in hts education There can be no accurate estimate on 
the amount of money spent by a student, since the cost varies 
ao greatly with the many schools. A  state school is a great 
deal leas eapensive. since the tuition costs are generally low in 
aisch an institution, high in private schools.

This investment which a student makes, either in work or m 
actual cash, is high. A  degree costs money as well as study.
A ay business man will agree that when one invests in something, 
he should realise something back from his investment.

Here, for eaample, is what our rural school teachers receive 
back on their investment, and in today s high cost of living 
these figures are ridKulously low in representing what we are 
paymg the people who educate our children.

A  rural achool teacher receives a base pay of $119 per 
aaonth In addition he receives $ }  per month for each year of 
college work past the first year A  college degree, represent* 
asg four years of college work, pays that teacher $9 per month 
la addition, a teacher receives $1. 50 per month for each year 
ol teaihing riperienrr up to 10 years, thus making it possible!
for a maaimum of $15 additional pay j Tk* Price e f  Wkcat

Thue a rural teacher can make the following pay as his mag*I Tulia Herald: While dig*
sum I 11 )5 plus $9 plus $ I 5 equaU $ I 59 Now if • person is’ r*'"*

WASHINGTON. O. V. — With 
Pres. Harry S. Truman ofl on an 11- 
day vacation, bis Hist real outing 
alnca bs ajsumed tha prsaldcncy. 
and witb msmbers of tbs congress 
back among tbs homsfolka elsctton- 
string, Washington bed all tbs as* 
pacts of s  desertad vUlags.

However among tbs vaiious gov- 
ammental agendas Involved there 
are plenty of perplexing questiona 
ss yet unsolved and all of them af
fecting tbs natlouk economy one 
way or another.

First there Is the qsesttoo ef 
whelber le rail back prleaa to 
tka Jana M level er la taka all 
caalrol off prices and let the 
law af sapply and drmsnd sad 
aafeUrrcd oasepeUtieB have fall 
sway . . . naw briers the decen
trai board as set ap In the new 
UFA law. Labar Is dramndlng 
the pries rail back sad tbe re* 
laaUtaUaa ef faod sabeldles ar 
cfsa. And Iba ‘*ar else'’ prebablr 
BMana new strikes far arw wage

is sa  Is Is lb s  Meade ln«e 
l«d  ewanültas Is b r i n j^ .  , 
light la  war ssaUsci 
SMala. T bs law gsvernliii rt^  I 
gstlaUag s f  war esnlrsclt sa 1
sappersd ta eHmlnau the n g l  
at tbs ‘‘MSt-plaa'' systeai g  ia.1 
Uag war eaatrscU. Far tv« 
sas  knew that la tbe rash ie m  i 
war Bulertals there ceald kt a  I 
each tblags as blddlnr cs s «  
ceatrsrts with lU time r« 
lag feslarea. Tkca, las, 
fsctarera, many af Ih t« , I 
Bat sallrlpata easts la ths I 
sIracUaa sad  the prndacWa I 
s f new Bsalerlels sad sew e «  
sqalpawaL Speed was ike 
■eaca. Uara la prsduiilsa i
aara  racla were s.rertsbg I 
hawevar, Iba rsaegelU tlea sg  I 
presBBsed la  p a l prodsM^ 1 
rests Is  Iba gsvaranirni s a i l  
fair basis,

QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS
Logic

The Foard County News; If all 
the nations hold o ff  fighting an- 
other war until they get the last 
one paid for they will be all out 
o f the notion.

I What seems to have l>een largely 
' lost is that ronreptlon o f  “ One 
. World”  which was so brilliantly 
argued by Wendell Wilkie and 
which, in all its essentials, was 
once supposed to he the guidinif 

' policy of all the Allies. It

but his efforts to trim costs and 
push sales at reasonable prices 
should be applauded rather than 
criticised. .Mass production made 
poaaible the winning o f the war 
— mass distribution ran help make 
possible a prosperous peace.

Leaders of farm organisations and 
of big buatnaas are demaiuUng that 
all controls ba lifted declaring that 
-full producUon- will sweep away 
high prlcaa. Bo tba fight goes on be
fore tbe board with Secretary of 
Agrtcultura Clinton P. Anderson, 
new food boes under tbe new law 
sitting in tbe driver's seat

Then there la the seaadal la 
war sarplas which Is eccapylng 
the iliac of the coagressioBsl la* 
vrstigsllag ronualtlce headed 
by IsiBS dark reagressama 
Klaaghlcr af Mlssoarl. There 
was a Uaw whea official Wash* 
Ingtna declared that surplas 
property must be disposed of 
althuut the sllghlrsl hint of 
seaadal “at all costs.'* Also the

However, deepita tbe patriot^ 
aoma contractors, where the h'jg 
clement Is concerned, greed 
eelfiahnase pops up and such k 
cast both In surplus war 
and In war oontracta.

Other all absorbing pr btew kl 
tha national capitol tnrluds 
Paris praca conference and the F.;. 
estliM question.

Our role In tba Palctt:::r 
scema to ba more or less psMbt.
Is a British question aasen'isUy, 
tha President has pointed the 
as a “Good Neighbor'' to the cu# 
natlona of the world tor st l-l* 
partial settlement of the c:iir.T,js.| 
If congress Is willing, we wui .rpj 
some 90.000 Jews and other rrfs.'»« 
from European countries here, hs* 
If we are willing ao should uUwr t 
tlons In South Amertrs.
England and such other nstiois 
have the sUllty to abeort them.

D efin iliea
The Donley' County Leader: 

Have you ever taken the trouble 
to look up the meaning o f the 
word "ciT>r in the undisputable 

wasi Webster’;  dictionary? Try it. He
O plim islic

The Canyjn News: From our
com er It looks like Russia was do* 
ir.g everything she could to  im
pede peace. Kussta is “ feeling , , . l • >r . . .  _  1 . J anywhere in the worldher oats as a world power, and,.__ ._____ ,
II trying it out. Maybe thingr*
will work out better than we have 
been anticipating.

a pem* ipal of a rural school, he can make an additional $6  per I j^ e
uh for each other teacher in the system, up to a maximum of ■ 

4 — but we point out that principals are limited to one per 
acisisol

In other words, we are paying our teachers in the rural achools 
only $ I 59 per month— for a NINE MONTH term— to give each 
of them a yearly income of $ 1.4 51 These low paid people are 
ibe ones you expect to mold the minds of your children— you 
•■peel them to spend 55 to 4 S hours pet week with your chil
dren for nine momhs of the year, and impart to your children 
ssU ol their knowledge.

For such a low salary, especially during these times of ex- 
Irotnely high prices, are you surprised that the school systems; 
of Texas have a large number of vacancies?

old iM Ues o f 
Herald this vieek we read 

Herald wax accepting 
three bushels o f  wheat for a 
year's suluicription to the paper. 
According to tha xtnry in the 
11*31 ii<«ue, “ Many have said that 
i f  It were not for such an offer, 
they could not afford to read the 
home paper, and that they appre
ciated very much the chance to 
read the paper for such a small 
emount.”  Incidentally, the offer 
remains open in case someone 
else wants to take advantage of 

We'll even come and get it.

a ronreption base«! solidly and 
piactically ap«Ai thè conditions o f 
thè times. Today, B|tace ia o f 
amali importance to a nation'a ac- 
curity- -a bombing place can fly 

in a mat
tar o f hours, and a atratorphere 
missile can do it in minutea. A 
fragile peafe, baaeil upon forra 
and faar, will he oniy a hreathing 
anace between thè laat viar and 
thè next.

aa)rs: “ To m ake a continuous hol
low sound, as cattle in pain."

Hill Thornton o f Duncan, Okla., 
visited in Memphis Friday of last 
seek with his brother, Lile Thorn
ton and family.

-  ' o- - ■ ■

Ms St P rodsetion
The Paducah Post: It is no

longer necessary to discuss in -' 
flation in terms of the future 
Inflation is here. The only] 
thing that ran put an effective i 
check on rising prices is efficient, 
high level production followed by i 
comparatively low cost mass dis
tribution. Sometimes we hear the! 
chain store operator rriticiled -

% l î H 0 U S î
\ '̂ âu

V

and his friends of the olden days 
sre gone, then falling into the last 
sleep is the natural, the inevitable 
end o f life's chapter— on this side 
o f the veil.

This is somewhat the thought 
that a friend o f mine, Frank Jen* 

I sen o f Dallas, has beautifully ex
pressed in a poem written after 
his father passed on. His father 
had known the hardships o f pio
neer days— drouths, depressions, 
cyclones, hailstorms— a n d had 
earned his rest. The poem is en* 
r.tled “ If We Could Call Them 
Dark”  and has a message of philo
sophic resignation;

0

When one has lived a long, full 
life and his step becomes feeble

If we could call them back. 
Would you— would I?

And ask that they go with ux 
down the road.

And take again Life's weary, 
heavy load,

And all the sorrows— nog; forever 
flown.

Or would we choose to travel 
on alone,
It we could call them back?

If we could call them back.

Would you— would I? 
From out the for, sweet hexlw 

peace and rest.
Along the steep, the stony, <A. 

grown way,
Or would w# rather thry f 

stay.
If we could call thrm h

If we could call them back. 
Would you— Would I '

E’en though it be to plcasaraJ 
of old.

And to the Joys that com* - 
hearta unfold

With love in all its wocl 
power—

Ah! would we ask it fur on* 
tie hour.
If we could call them I

We can not call them back—
Not you— nor I—

But we will tiavel on a Iĥ  
while.

And try, deapite our grief,' 
smile.

And when we reach 
hands

To waiting ones in better 
.May no one call us back

our

IF IT'S ELECTRICAL
SKK -

Giddi n̂ E.lectric
Wirinjr Kepair.s Fixtures

RElFRIGLRA'nON
Phone 264 J

SERVICE
.Night 112

Politics
The Childre- ln<lex: Heen

watching the .Amarillo papers 
pt«tty rl«)«e. Been hearing that 
the police there are getting more 
llwii «ninewiiai rough with most 
anyone and •metime« without 
nuch resMin. Heard that it is the 
result «if the sh eriff ' race, .^ems 
that the police department is 
wanting a new ih«-riff. Have 
hear«l that the police department

er he IS arrested. h«iwevrr, if he 
will promice to vote against the 
present -heriff.

AIR
CONDITIONERS

Water Pumps 
(A  pump we guarantee) 

Aapen W ood Fibre 
Filler Mata 

Fan Blades
Double Inlet 

Double Wictih 
Blowers
Motors

Norman’s
“ R U S T P R O O F E D i "

YES, EVEN THE DOG CHAIN STAYS 
BRIGHT WITH TEXACO RUSTPROOF 
COMPOUND. ONE COAT PRO
TECTS EQUIPMENT FOR 
MONTHS'. SAVES MONEY,
SAVES LABOR, SAVES 
TIME, COSTS l it t l e .
KEEP IT HANDY. LET 
US DELIVER A CAN, TtiOAY/ '

JUST THE THING TO USE
• Gnret naw beauty to worn choirs, 

labios, ivmifwra, cupboards ond wood- 
work

B I L L  K I N S L O W
CotMSfisce

Teiephone 269 —  Memphio. Texao
Warekouoe One Block North of Square

pt Us “POWER”  Your Farm with TEXACO PRODUCTS

• Vary easy lo apply—Orias quickly
• loovos n« brushmtKks
• Ono cool coirors most any surfoco
• Lustrous, Ida like finish
• fosy to koop cloon
• Mony beoirtdwl cotoes
• Uso HATIUX for Walls and Codings h's 

iho No* WoN Femt ihol s modo with oil

()nly.Sl.:{5

that's ii
Get the Gasoline 

Weather-Controlled" for
Even-Powered Smoothness*
A great staff n( research engineers have worked 
l.ing and hard lo give y«>u more ,n i„v .
able drivingl ' '

*  PHiaiPS ENGINEERS AND 
SCIENTISTS PIONEERED THIS 

GREAT GASOLINE 
DEVELOPMENT FOR 

DRIVING CFFICIENCV/

5 es, Phillins A6 is /eiwra«»ry.<esr/r*//««/ lu hi the 
driving rondilions in your lerniory each aeaaon 
of in« yMfl

(ret Phillips M  year-’round efiicieni perform- 
amo for yoar c a r .^  f.>r yourself Drive in wher
ever you tea the big orange and Mack ”66’* sign!

m t ouAFf

Cicero Smith Lumber Co
J. G . Broem, Mgr. PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE

turn

rra

1*0«
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Letters 
from men 

in the 
Service

|l .¡Itor'« Note: Hobert K.
lut.'hii .Ir.. itr«nd»on o f Mr. anil 

K. K. Walker, 1« now ainoiiK 
dated berauee o f hia re- 

•• from the armed force«. He 
written the following nieaeuir«

when he poura rravy on hla dea- 
aert at the dinner table, and take 
it with a amile when he inaiata 
on .slep|)inic in hia underwear. 
Above all, never refer to the un- 
r e.tkable hardahips auffered by 
the,» at bona* during the Great 
War. .Never aak him why the 
,'^mith''  ̂ boy, Willie, had a huther 
rank than he did. ami make no 
I'latttriiiK remark« about the .Ma- 
line t'or)». For thia man will 
run uiiiuk if you mention rota
tion, the point ayatem, or demobil- 
iziilii n.

For the fir-t few month, until 
he bfcompi homi'-broken. tie espe
cially watchful durinit the time

The Middles By Bob Karp'

Mr and Mm. Walker, and It ii:, company ofI « • • » » .  1 é- — «■• na». » •'aia ¡'«••I ̂  v
iiiir pubiisneil hi*n* üpcrum» i ^onu-n, parlicularly youn« Rnd at

uni<|ue manner o f ahowiny the jiactive specimen«. After years 
bilame mo..t men have when l>e-, ,,f beami fui women on the

released. *  ̂ -rceii and in the infivie«. he fioda
. , 1 hin-.cif It .M i«fer l.over!
|i -ued in solemn warninK thi«; ,. , . . . .Kee|i in mind that benonth hi*

V O U  HAVE IT DONE BVTWE
T I M E  I  G E T  N O M E  Ä r n r r

llh day of Autruat. liMrt, to the' ■'■M' "onu mat oenenii nia 
I  libora, family, relation«, and “  ,*’ ‘•“ 7  K"''' "
lend of the one Robert K . ; ’“ ' " ' ' “ , ‘ “ '••ranee you will
■ ! k a L T S tn  Itai a l t i a a  l<> a«. - b* ^  1 1  < t •• k . .  k l . . . *attain lie able to n hiibilitate tliat 

which i» now a hollow .hell to theuithn Jr. :
r t'iviliana: I , . ..., ,ihii|'|iy civilian you once knewry soon now the underaijfned ^

III Ih- once more in your midst 
Idrafted. dehydrated, and de- 
bhilizcd— to take hie place 
.lin a« a human beinir with free- 

sm and Justice for all, enKayed 
life, lilH'rty, and the aomewhat 

bayed pursuit of happiness.
In makinK your Joyous prepar- 

ions to welcome him back 
[,.in into oriranized aociety, you 
jst make due allowance for his 
ide environment which ha« been 

miarrable lot for more than a 
lar. Therefore:
¡Show no alarm if he prefer« to 
liiat upon his haunches instead

|.ondence to
.Mr R K. Vauichn Jr.
Box 414
Spearman, Texas

.•«end no lettere or |>ackaire!i to 
5741IÌH, c o FI’U, for the dura
tion o f the World!

sitting in a chair. Keep cool father to live.

W. K. Met lenney of San 
Hieicu, Calif., visited last week in 
the home o f .Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Martin. Billy, Sue, Wayne, and 
lainell McClaiiney, who have been 
makinir their home with their 
vrandmother, .Mm. Martin, re
turned to California with their

C o u l d n T  w e  s e n d  M E e  
.T O  t h e  LAUNDtty, D E A E  ?

- i f x

iii|( in New Mexico thi.- week

!.. <i. I'erkins left today for 
Temple to nttend a honieconiinif 
o f the I’erkins family.

.Mrs. Kedron Ward o f Amarillo 
spent the week-end in Memphis 
visitinir her dauKhler, Mrs. Killy 
1 hompson. and her mother, .Mrs. 
Joe .Merrick.

Mr. and M s. (Icorire Thompson 
and family nf * larendon visiteil 
in .Memphis Sunday with friends 
and relatives.

Visitom Sunday In the Billy 
Thompson home were Mr and 
Mrs. tieorife .Miller and son of 
Shamrock.

Miss Juanita Kniitht of Claren
don was a .Memphis visitor over 
the Week-end.

-1  L O S T  5 2  L b s .!
WCAM s u e  t4 AOAIN** 
MAS. C. A. WCLLt FT. WOATN 

A* ritSMNtf Hmm >  
Vm  mmf Um» $mémá» a«*« a ■MM Aindit fraoa4«| Mara «MMMB N« 4rv4M N« UI4ÜVM Aai MMt. pntAtMM irarr Wila«TAeeapeneerael Mre WMlaMvat Mav Ml ba dlllrra«i tkaai Wt «Ay A«« irv lAa AVt>A VbtMMA  ̂fdy Pl4Mi> loraA at Ilk— raaMta

link.«! tMU eeedarud t* I 4<*rturt mmm tAa# IM
.Miss Maritii- Stone left Mon-, 

day for Childress where she will 
visit with relatives for a few days.

«nMs. taM I« w IS nuaS,•••k* »11«!»• s v o s .................Iks STUS VlisBik CskSfasswisa nsa.
waa iws As«s rvss ss« «os i m  
•SI see —ssIs. stssrks» SMstsss, ^<S m ksiMs. •«« mwvlf CM iksM ks«s ll • fBsIs *m4 ••«*• akss

'■s- 'P0pti-Cola Compact, Long Idand CUg, S ,  Y,
Franchised Bottler: Pepai-Cola Bottlinc Co. of Childreaa

I M iss Kstelle Sweatt o f  .Ama- 
! rillo s|>ent th-' week-end here with 
her parenpi, Mr. and .Mm. K. A. 

, Sweatt.

John Marcus Hall was a busi- 
I ness visitor in .Austin last week.

N O W ,  M O R I  T H A N  i V E R  B E F O R E

T H E  A R M Y  H A S  A  
G O O D  J O B  F O R  Y O U !

.r. D. Saunders o f I.ittlefield 
I visited in Memphis with his par 
erts, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Saundem 
over the week-end He was ac 

! ronipunied to .Memphis tiy LlojAi 
I Wehster, who visiti-d with in* 
mother. .Mrs Roy \\ clister.

Mrs W. I, Vauirhn o f  Canyon 
vi.<wteil in .Memphis last week with 
friends.

NON-COMMISSIONED GRADES NOW OFFERED 
TO FORMER ARMY OCCUPATIONAL SPECIALISTS

job* in nnn rommis%innni uruiies «re lieing 
offered noif by the Regular .Army to qualilieil funner si-rv i« einen!

\elerans disrbarged on or after May 12, who enlist
or reeiilisi for 3 years may l»e enlisted in tli- iiiin i oiiimissioned 
grade for wliieh quulilird, |irovided tins grade is not higher 
tliaii that held at time o f disehargr, and prov nieil that al least (i 
months of former service was in one of RHI designated military 
occupational spei-ialties in which enlisliiient is now desinil.

Important, interesting jolts are open in hundreds of skills 
•nd trades in the .Army, with splendid training and eiliieational 
advantages! Thes*- are in addition to free fooil, housing, cloth
ing, medical and dental care, low-cost insurance.

Mr. and .Mis Henry (ìoixlpa-. 
ture and tuo rhildren of Grand 
l ’ruirie «re visitine m .Meinphi; 
thit week with hii parente. Mr 

¡and .M'- .M (). (ìood|iasture, and 
other relativi-s.

• 1*“C SSiSW «sk.-WMS <WIiAVDSbs<<M«) AVElataiy Aamijaa IO 4aya a«M><r «I
fi«irv‘’«jecL‘ - “u r . , s l K ^ R

DURHAM-JONES PHARMACY
Phone 323

Tear Out This Ad As a Reminder]

• .Mrs. C. K. Garner of Hoiistor 
I o H truest this- week in the honu 
j i f .Mrs. W. C. Ilirkey.

Misr- Maizie Perkins is vacation

WE BUY SCRAP 
IRON and METAL

ALSO  W R ECK  CARS
W E AR E PAVIK C IH E  

FOl.LOVUN'G PRICF-S 
I (JR:

SCRAP IRON—
$8.00 per ton

OLD BATTERIES—
60c each

OLD R A D IA TO R S—
$1.00 up

Johnnie’s Service 
Station & Garage

Johnnie Brewer, owner 
Corner 8th and Main

There’s adventure, travel, education, a sei ure and nrolilahle 
future ill this vital, realistic profession. (Jet full delaiU at your
nearest Army Recruiting Station.

Highlights of Regular Army enlistments
Bnlistmenit (or IW , 3 or J

VMra ( l-yA«r «nliatmMtta p«rnitttA<| 
for rm«n now in th« Arfnjr with 6 or 
morm montha o4 »«rvic«.)

3. SnliatmAfit ag« from lE to 34 
ym n  incluatv* <17 with parantt* 
conaant) 9%cmpt tot m«n now in th« 
Army» who mny r«nnli«t at nny a i*. 
nnd formnr mtvìc«  m«n <ln|>«n<ling 
oo )«ntth ot t«rvic«.

Ss A mAnliatmnnt bonua o f $50 
for «neh y*«r ot Activ» •nrvic« amen 
turh bonua waa Uat pnid, oc aiaca 
laat antry into a«rvica« providad 
rnAnliatm«nt ia wuhin 3 montha 
BÌtnr laat honorabla dìacharfa.

4. A furlough for man arho rw 
Bnliat wtlhin 20 daya. Full dataila of

othar furlnugh privilafa« can ba ol>> 
tatnad from  KaA'ruitinf Ofheara

5. Muatarinf-out pay(baaad upon 
langth o f a^^tca) to all man wbo 
ara dtarhargad to raanhat

6 . O ption  to rattca at half pay 
for tha mat o f  your lifa aftar 20 
yaara' aorvica Inrraaaing to thraa-

T H U R S D A Y
SEPTEMBER 5

em
SER V IC E DAY

quartort pay aftaf 30 yaara' aorvica
All praviuua adiva fa<Ìaral military 
•acvtca counta toward ratirarntmt 

7. OI Bill o f Righta banaAta aa- 
aurati for man who anliat on or bafora 
Oclobar 5, 194«

3. Choica o f branch of aorvica 
and ovaraoaa thoatar 4 of thoaa atUI 
opan) oa 3-yaar anliaimanla.

N E W  P A Y  S C A L E ttoeffaf
iaaa Po?

Par IE r

MONTHLY 
EtTlEBMENT 

INCOME AFTE«:
aor«* 1# Yaori'

la AddIMaa H CM*««»«, 
LiEglaf. Modkai aad Daatal

la addlHaa H  par ffhowa at 
Hfhtt li%  lacraaaa fw  landca 
Ovartaat IE% H MamAw #f 
Eiytag or BUdw O o «»  l\  Iw 
croato la Pof for EocN I Taart 
of WvHas

MâtCrr SrrcM ftt Masts tarsics Servi«#
Of FirM S rrf*«n t k io l .u o »107.21 » i a i . 6 i

T fih n ic « l  SergMtM 1 11.00 »7 .71 I I I . « »
SiéM S erffân t • 111.00 74.71 120. <»
S#rgv4nt a s « « 100.00 61.00 112.10
Corporal « « 00.00 1S.10 101.21
Private FirN O gm . ROOO 12.00 90.00
Private • # • « 71.00 4»-71 •4. la

IsMtoa to ‘*IFarrmra of Fooko.”  
^Voaeo of fho Armv»** *’ Froud/y 
lEo Hmtr Mmh »4 wnow a Army 
Show. **SoaMW O â r  -Mmtty 14 lo 
aaar Sporfa Aoviow«** arW **SpoE- 
kéht aai

u . S. A rm y
CNOOIC YNIE 

r i N I  FBOFEEtfON f t O W t

•sM MW as rew «««r.s» Ara. assrWNs« t««MM mmé "Maks H a kMlW"

Room 203 Post Office Bldg.
Lubbock. Texas

HARRISON
Serving

NW  Comer Sc|Uî

Foitory Ixp^rt H f§ l BHhv fa 
Yaar CoImxoh AppliaMs

and let the Coleman fsanory man 
make them “ work like rvew". He 
vsrill be at our atore on the above 
dete to repeir and adjust any 
Coleman Appliance. Bring 'em in 
for any service work.
E x p a r t  S a r v k a  W o r k

—Raokonable Charge»
Come in and watch the Coleman 
factory man do the work. Ask 
him queetiona about the care and 
operation of your Coleman Lamp, 
Lantern, Iron or Stove and the 
beet fuel to uae. He will gladly 
give you expert advice. Your only 
cost will be the new parts neetled. 
and a resMonable aervnee charge.

If It M not convenient (or you 
to be here on tho "Service Day", 
bring your appliancea to our Serv
ice Eke^rtment. W ill fix ’em up for 
you ao they will "work like new”.

HARDWARE CO.
You Since 1905

Memphis, Texas

\ \ V t - S T 4 R  ^ Y t C l A L
:teg. 1.59 Rear View

i i o o i i  M i m i o i i

I I D Tirt^fon#
SUPREME

S P A I t K  P l s I 'I à S
Hare's r»«I vsloa for the tris« snd careful motorist' Fonr- 
Itich. non (Urs mirror with arm knUdiad in sttiartlea gray 
snsmsl. Back Is highly poUahad sine. Unlvanud brackat fits 
stUiar sia« of car.

Aa antlraly new plngl 
Onsrartsrd to start your 
car quiikar, glvs smouthar 
operation and 
Uns, too Buy

Bécl< A gè in/

f i r e s t o n «
i - : \ T i i . \  r o w t i i L

IIATTKIIY
1  f  laci

Powerful, a a Good Looking

This powar packad. Ion , Ufa battary baa mora plat«« per cell, 
aasurlng quick, sure starting In coldest weather. Patented 
all rubber separators. Oet tba be A —set tbe Extra Powerl

T H  l.>
T H i .'»i i *e:t  i i o h .\ 

7s»s-k
I t 's  a haantyl B rillian t 
Roman gold metalnstrs fln- 
lih. Adda dlstlnctioo to any 
car.

ÍÍÍ

m itY  CAR OWHIR MUDS THtSS
SPKor 

CAR WASH
2 : i r  AS, 

A s p e c ia l  com  
pound, not a aoap

CLIANCR 
ANO ROLISH

SemOT«« t r a f f i c  
film qnlckly.

r a d ia t o r
CKANIR

H ig h ly  coD cen - 
trstad.

Lorpe R^flmcting Jew e/

RADIATOR
SOLDIR
: l » 4 -  Ike» 

Perm anently  re
pairs small leaks.

To Kaop Your Cor m Tip-Top Shape
N fW  FUEL 

PUM PS

2 s  1 9«
OIL FILTER 

CARTRIDGES

9 8 c  sa

T llta r  ou t d ir t  p artici#« 
dangaroos te motor* pre
long angina Ufa.

WaU built to In
sule long Ufs a i' 
Constant, dsp«'- 
abla porfonnance

O i l  .. ........................................................................................ 5 . 1 0  u p

S h o c k  A b t o r b a r »  ...............................................................  4 . 4 0

A I T O
H A N Y
S K A T

Driva with eaa« . . . baby 
la aafa In thIa sturdy soat. 
Washable aast Insart.

SiBliofi Pkea« 117

F IR E S T O N E  
T ir««  A  Aw te Sappliae

3 1 »  N O E L  S T R E E T
E.E. Cudd

24 H oer Sarelca

HI-SPEED
Motor Oils A Gaaoliwer

N. D. Pandent C ¡■»olkte and Oib
MEMPHIS, TEXAS
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P A G E  FOUR - T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T - -THURSDAY. AUGUST 2,M y rsD

W e d d in g .. . Engagements. . .

Mrs. George Brownlee Is Honored 
At Bridal Shower in Breedlove Home

Mr». Robert BreeUlov»
houtmu, at • bria*l ihower T ue.-' „,n_ n ,rry  Womack. l.eonard W lU
«Mi, Auiruat 20. in ber home. j  d . Weatherby, W. K.
coniplimentmit Mr». G • o r ic e  ̂ i,rk. .S«m Maniilton, R. K. 
Brownie«, who wai before her re- i j^rk, Lynn Jone». B B. Smith, 
«^nt marriajce .Ml»» Gwendolyn Pritchett, l ’ha». Drake. H H.

Liiidney. Betty Zane Meyer», W’el- 
Co-hoate»»c» for the occasion dun Lewi», L. 1). l>enni». J, L. 

were Mendame» J. H. Smith, Leon Scott, Carl Smith, W . K. Scott. 
Randolph, Bud Godfrey, Lloyd W. S. Crowder, Joe Crowder, Lile 
Ptullipa, W. C. Anderson, Keba Thornton, M 1>, Gunstream, 11. 
Stroehlc, J. W . Kitajarrald, Omer L. Crowder, K. 1>. Crowder, Gene 
Mill, Henry Scott, Lamb. Ottie Ijndsey, Dick Watson, K. Sar- 
Jone», L. G. Carlos, Georite Cui- K>nt, Ora l>enny, Gladys Power, 
lin, and Missev Hetty Randolph. Joe Lloyd .Mothershed, 1>. A. 
Mary Ruth .Undersoil, Jo Ijimb. Grundy, Byron Baldwin, K. W. 
Adelle Harrell, .Maria Baskerville, L'vans, Henry Byrd, Jetf .\duddle, 
and .Minerva Baskerville. KImer Moore, Lynn .McCoy.

Guests were greeted by Mi»» Stevens, W T. Hightower.
Minerva Baskerville and asked to Mesdames L. G. Kasco, Frank 
register in the bride's book. .Miss .Smith, Ken Wilson. Clyde .Milam, 
Maria Baskerville was in ch ar^  Ihck Jones, H. T. Greicory, Dun 
o f  the register. ' W riicht, 1». L. G. Kinard, J. K.

A. variety of garden flower* .Saunder*. Clifton Burnett, Henry 
«lecorated the entertaining rooms Russell, Ruth Jinks, Glen Ber- 
and .Ml»» Mary Ruth Ander»on nard. .\lbert Ray Bernard, Bill

MiTo smd MrSo Mo R Mtoit® Celelbmft® SOftlhi 
Weddlmg Amumìveirsaìiry ait Horn® N®air Her® iLeS

Club Activities . . .  Personal News

Baptist W. M. S. Installs Officers 
In Ceremony Held at Local Church

Incoming officer» o f the W. M.^
the Fir»t Baptist Church assisted in serving by

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Moore, resi
dents of Hall County for the past 
3M years, c»iebrated their dOth 
wedding anniversary at their 
home near Memphis Sunday, Au
gust IK. Only members o f th» im
mediate family and one guest, 
.Miss Nancy Reed o f .Memphis, 
were present.

•Mr. and .Mrs, Moore were mar
ried at Cooper .August IK, IKKfi, 
and lived there until they moved 
to Hall County in I'JOK. Soon 
litter coming to this county they 
bought the farm located on Route 
2 w here they have lived fur the 
(last :<K years.

Mr. Moure was bom in Louis
iana Kd years ago and .Mrs. Moore 
at North Fore, Va., 7d years »go. 
They are the |>arenta o f four buys 
■nd three girls, all living except

and Mias Jan Smith entertained' I rowder, Mary liardenhire, B. B. |.jn  ̂ girl, L.aura Roberta, who died 
ssith appropriate musical aelec-i Mv.Millan, F. H Boswell, Ira Law -■ jy 27.
tivna during th* evening. j rence, R .A Wells, Oscar Webb.

Mr». J. H. Smith introduced th a 'j-  M. Murry. Frank Ellis. W , .Mr. and Mrs. Moore are inter- 
sted In civic and community de-awowram and asked t o l »  Mornson. Emma Baskerville. | community ue-program and asked the guesU *«l , . v .nd iv.r i vel«pm»nt and have been active

take an imaginary trip to Howard J"*»""» in church work. Mr». Moore ia

Johnson.
Attending were Mr i ,  

.M. W yatt, Claud Harri  ̂
Spruill. T, C. .Stevens, L, qI  

Clark, Earl f - JEd

MR. AND MRS.

Pnyn. for a football scene featur-
ing the “ ljueen" o f the evening H. L. Williams of Clarendon. Un-

Missea ‘i*̂ ’’**“ *'* Clarendon. J. B.
an active member in the Method
ist Church at Newlin. jouett Observées

A  rh o ru s  eomro»ed 0 / V  i.» e . ueruow n o i t  larenuon, j .  u .  ̂ s'
Bettv Jo Randolnh Vsrv Ruth Duren, H. W. S|>ear, T. Hoggatt . Dinner was aerved at noon from 0 1  1 D *  x L  - s .
Anderaon Maria and Minerva “ "** •*” 3' l.akeriew, B. E ; 1̂ *' dining table which was laid O Z l lC l  D i r t n Q 3 V  3 tAnderson, Maria and Minerva , j .. ..t
Baakarville and accompanied by and Bobby,
Mrs. Carl Smith at the piano l-avor»,
•ang "The Sweetheart o f Howard i f " " ’ » “ ' " " ’’!

K. A. I a white linen cloth and ap-
s, Kate roinl^J »'«»> «‘•'in« «nd silver. H i n n P r
and Caí i • cantar pierà for the l ^ i l l l i C I  d l  I  d l  l\

T. H. Jouett o f Kstelline cele*

0 vo«mr react fa rio r  rootoaii. vnuuiw«* • 7 . _ .. . . .
Little Barry Phillipa, attired as Faachall, Avi» Kilpatrick. Clara,

• football plaTer. e n t ^  and pre- Jo Hay., Joyce Evan., U ura Mai f  j
awnted th* honor** with a football Hightower, .Mancy Jonea, Syvillai*^ * "  G

Payne." Mr». Uoyd Phillips gav, »•*>'«"«‘  •"<» «*•« Brica V ' T
a akit. "The Handsome Captain M ..«.. Mae McElrath, Ira Ham-
mad tha C oach" and Mr» Reba mond, EsU McElrath, Cassandra ! • "" *["«»'" «n«* •>»•''' decoration», biaied his «2nd birthday anniver-
Btroehle read "Parlor Football." Scott. Mary Childreaa. Beckie j . | »«ry Sunday. August 25, with 73

Attending were the^ followinc member» o f  hi» family, includinir 
. Mas- ' children, grandchildren, and great 
Mem-1 grandchildren, present for the children.

from  which miniature kitchen a c -, Saunder». Blacks, Helen Boswell, i Pf’ '*.' .̂ 1 IL Moore
CMwiries tied with blue and gold 'Peggy Lawrence. Mary WelU, ^  ---------------------------
rikhon were hung Th* r f t s  Betty Boh W ebb. W ylene Ellia, ^

installed in an impresaive 
service Monday afternoon o f this 
week when members met at the 
church. .Mrs. Lloyd Phillipa was 
in charge o f the installation co,
«•rvica. ¡Frank Ellis, Tom Drsp,,

Following the opening prayer Grundy, O. T. Toney, e. V"i 
led by Rev. Jeff Moore, the fol- ter. Emma Baskerville l. _ j 
lowing officer* were in .U lled : > ¿
Mr*. Henry Hays, president; Mr*. • . , , L
L. G. Rasco. Mr*. Lynn Jones, L- 0. D*
Mr*. Earl Pritchett, and Mr*. J"**« Spruill, Bud Codfrty.j 
Frank Smith, vice presidents; IJoyd Phillips,
Mr*. Frank Ellia, recnrding-aec- L I'- Hancovk. lieoi,
retary; Mr». Claud Johnson, cor-! Hamilton. Jeff
lespending secretary and treaa- * •«'**• Johnson, Weldon 
urer; Mr*. Jeff Moore, director ■•«'•'•’  Bakher, J. M Westh.!  ̂
o f music; Mr». Emma Baaker-1 Thornton, D. Milht,< 
ville, pianist; Mrs. J. H. Smith. Mr». Billington. 
young |>eople's secretary. Com- . • • .
mittee chairmen: .Mr». George S o W i l l i f  (T I u l )  H aS
Cullin, miaaiona; Mr». D. A .. le, I I
Grundy, mission study; Mra. Bud In  TlOITie
Gmlfrey, community service; Mr». O f  M r S .  S t a n f o r d  
Sam Hamilton, |>eriodicals; Mrs.,
Jeff Moore, eilucation; \Mra. Edi The Friendly Sewing ClakJ 
(lark , stewardship; .Mra. D. S. August 21 in the home »( |

_______ ___  - ______' Miller, bc*nevolence; Mr». ,0 . T.|E. H. Stanford for an s'
! Toney, Bible study; Mr». Tom meeting. Each member 

birthday dinner which was held at  ̂ Draper, flower»; .Mr». L. O. Den-, covered dish and lunch wu
the city park in Meniphia. | nis, refreahmenta; Mra. Lloyd at noon, buffat style. I)uns||

.Mr. Jouett» oldeat »on took part •’•'•••'P». y*«r hook. | day memlwra quilted on th* *
In World War I and his youngest! .Mrs. Lloyd Phillipa and .Mr. and «!''>•(•
son and ,13 grandchildren were in Mrs. Weldon Lewis, accompanied, Attending were Mr. and

by Mr». J. H. Smith at th* piano, I>ot Webstar, Mrs. A. 0. Ph;j 
sang, “ Take Up Thy Croaa.”  Mrs., Mrs. Ann l.a-wallen, Mrs. 
Bud Godfray, retiring president, | Phillips, Mra. John Dunn, Mr 

cept one grandson who ia still, was presented a W. M. S. pen by; Mr». Grover Roden, Mrs, l ]
overseas. On* grandson was the society, and Mra. Hays closed, Stilwell and daughter Gayls,!

the program with a prayer. { Larry Simpson, and hostca
A social hour followed the pro-1 Stanford, 

gram. .Mrs. Bud Godfrey pre-, .Meetings were adjourned 
sided at the punch bowl and was I December.

various branches o f the service 
during World War II. O f this 
number all are now at home ex-

killed in action.
Mr. Jouett has 95 children, 

giandchildren, and great grand-

Ruaaell, IL. L. Be« ley o f Eugene, Or*g.,i
Mr». Ella Mae Kerchev,'lh)?*Óuka*'BrÍ-’ ' «"«•

were then presented by th* host- Lucille
waaes to the honor**. Mrs.'Ella M „  .. — - -
Beownle.-, aasiated by her mother, nard. Jessie Wolf of Lakeview, ; V “ ' . , , ,
Mr«. Boh Scott, opened the g ifu  Jimmy Jean Smith, Betty Jean, s Tv ***
and displayed them for the group.; Solomon. Virginia Smith o f Mem- "ii '* o f IVn-

Tha guest list included Mee- phis, and Jean Crowder o f Bowie. 'J” - ‘  f " "  ^ Moore
dames Tom Isham. E T Prater, of San Bernardine, Calif., and Mr.
II. S. Miller, Clinton Srygley, RaG Mr and Mra. Robert Moa» are
ehei Williams. Joe Miller, W Wil-vacationing in Colorado this week.

m~£eai

Keeps for weeks on your pantry shelf 
. . .  ready for quick action
IF  Y O U  B A K F  A T  M OM K New (-Va» h 
m anti's Faat Kimng I>ry Yeaet leU vou 
■take all the delirwnja bread vour fam ily 
lovas. quH'klv . anv riiae you want to.

Easv tu-uar faat acUng New Flriarh- 
m ann'a  FaaC Hiaing atavs full strength for 
w eak» on your pantry abrlf alwaya ready 
for quick artam  whenever vnu need it. ( le t  
N ew  Flecarhmann'a Faat Haung L>ry Yswat 
today. A t your gmtwr's.

Beach, Calif.
* » *

Bucilla Club Has 
MeMinj? in Home 
Of Mrs. Hampton

The Bucilla Club met Thursday, 
August 15, in the home of Mrs. 
T. J. Hampton with Mrv Pearl 
Maasey as hostess.

A covered dish luncheon was 
i served at noon and Mrs. Henry 
Scott presided during a short 
business se.uiion. Members de
voted the afternoon to doing nee
dlework for the hostess.

.Attending w e r e  Mrsilames 
Henry Scott, Bess Crump, Brie» 
Webster, W F. McElreath, Chas. 
Williams, Viola Wiml>erly, Earl 
Pr tchett. J. M. Ferrel Jr.. R. C 
Cummings, T J. Hampton, and 
hostess, Mrs. Massey.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Earl Pritchett September 19.

« • •
J. J. Perkins, electrician mate 

with a submarine division of the 
navy stationed at New laindon. ■ 
Conn., visited in Memphis over the! 
week-end with Mr. and .Mr*. O. M ' 
Perkin*. i

Mra. G. G. Perkin* is visiting 
this week with her son, John ; 
Perkins, in Durham, Okla. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gregg and 
.'on o f Mangum, Okla., are visit
ing here with Mr*. Gregg's moth
er, Mr*. Myrtla Brown.

Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Pritchett 
visited in Wichita Falls Sunday 
with .Mr. Pritchett's sister, Mrs. 
D. Mosley.

HEADQUARTERS
School Supplios

FOR
-SC ISSO R S 
— CICO PASTE 
— NOTE BOOKS 
— NOTE BOOK PAPER 
— BINDERS, 15c & 25c 
— WATER COLORS 
— PENCIL BOXES 
— DICTIONARIES 
— FILE BOXES 
— MANILA FOLDERS 
— INKS

CRAYOLAS, 5c, 10c & 15c 
— WOOD-PLASTIC RULERS 

PENS
— PENCILS 
— INK ERASERS 
— INDEX TABS 
— WRITING TABLETS 
— PAPER CLIPS 
— LOOSE LEAF FILLERS 

SCHOOL Bags, zipper, lock 
— MUSIC BOOKS

SCIENCE DRAWING GRAPH

PERRY BROS.
5c, 10c and 25c STORE

M R5. ED NA C R O W D E R . M « u « w

. ^

this very moment

t k e 'Way you look

may ke tke way you 11

stay in someone s memory

3),
FINE

'QJTWrU

t

MISS IVAN PERRY
beauty co n su lta n t ,  w ill be in  
our c o s m e t ic  dejiartm ent to 
analyte your beauty care InrobLems 
and prtpare a scientific beauty 
chart for your indiv idual needs 
at no cost to you.
Sentember 5th, 6th, 7th

liis J

C O S M E T I C S

T o  make you beautiful . . . 

remeinkereil. . . tlie tiieme of 

reams . . . tliese famous Oorotliy 

Perkins musts for

O O N Q U IS T  P U F U M Z  I 30. X30. V «  
C R E A M  D E U C H T  N «  I 1 ,00. l o o  
C REAM  D E U C H T  N ». 3 LOO. ZOO 
W lA T H I R  LOTION 1 oo

FACIAL O a  100. t o o  
CREAM  OF ROSES

CLEANSING CREAM .73. L30. tSO 
FACE POWDER 1 00

Plmt r*d*«ai Taa

r o u g e  30 
UPSnCK 100
memoirs O O L O C N l l o o '
ROSE LOTION .73 73 J

Popular Dry Goods
44The House of  Better Values t f
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ienty*Three Ex-Servicemen List 
ischarges With Hall County Clerk

- T H E  M E M P H I S

tdRlration of diacharireJ a*4^ 
, . , to inactive duty showed a 

nded increaae during the past 
t  weeki when a total o f 2.1 ex- 
. icemen liated their official pa- 

. .  with the Hall County clerk. 
EifficiaU jxpreaaed the belief 
kt the increase was caused par, 

by nee.1 of certified copies,
_ photostatic cop ies, to  a ccom - 
l i y  the term inal leave pay appli- 
jik.ns. Those listed w ere as 
Jlow s:
iGwendolyn Hrewer Shearer, 

¿ic^nt. Knlisted June 20, 194.1, 
|)allas. Discharged April 2M, 

( 46, at Iliiladelphia, Pa. Medal:
I .1 conduct.
(Robert Lee Galloway, quarter- 
lite r  third class. Knlisted Au- 
M  10, 1944, at Camp Wallace.

hsrged .luly 6, 194«, at Camp 
lellsce. Ribbons; American thea- 

A-P: medal; victory.
[C liffo rd  Leo Jester, machin-

iL*’ s mate, third class, ITSNK. Rn- 
listed January I, 1945, at Dallas. 
Discharged July 17, 194«, at San 
Diego, Calif. Ribbons; Philippine 
liberation, A-P, American thea
ter; medal; victory.

Arthur C. Clark, sergeant. In
ducted August :i, 1944, at Okla
homa City. Discharged July 31. 
194«, at Springfield, Mo. Rib
bons; A-P, Philippine liberation, 
American theater; medals; good 
conduct, purple heart.

Grady V. Simpson, technician 
fourth grad". Inducted Decem
ber 2H. 194 4. at Dallas. Dis
charged August 1, 194«, at Fort 
Sam Houston. Ribbon: American 
theater; medals: good conduct, 
victory.

John Ia>>'.I Hurnett Jr., store- 
kee|ier third class, L'SNK. Kn- 
listed June 12, 1946, at Lubbock. 
Discharged July 29, 194«, at Nor-

Thank You 
My Friends

I want to take this means of extending my sincere 
thanks to all the people who supported me in my race for 
sheriff. Although I was defeated in last Saturday's elec
tion. I appreciate the vote I received.

I especially want to thank those friends who worked 
so hard in my behalf, especially during that period while I 
was trying to get a leave to return to Hall County.

I believe that Elarl Hill will make ua a good sheriff, and 
I will help him in any way I can when I return to this 
county.

Thanks again to all you people for what you have done

for me.

Joe L. Mothershed

T k l a n i ^

CLASSIC

man, Okla. Medal: victory,
Henry Clay Martin, seaman 

first class. Inducted July 18, 
1943, at Wellington. Discharged 
July so, 1946, at Kan Pedro, 
Calif, Ribbons; A-P, American 
theater, Philippine liberation; 
medal: victory.

Arthur W, Gilbert, private first 
class. Inducted October 25, 1943,

' at Lubluick. Discharged March 
I 12, 194«, at Fort Sam Houston, 
i Kibhoiis; KA.MK, distinguished 

unit lisdge; medals; victory, good' 
conduct. I

.\eedom R. Hulen, technician 
fourth gra<le. Inducted January 
4, 1945, at Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Discharged .tuguxt C, 194«, at 
Fort Sam Houston. Ribbons: A- 
P; army of occupation (Japan); 
medals; victory, good conduct.

David ('. (.afford, private first 
class. Inducted August 1, 7945, 
at Oklahoma City, Okla. Dis- 

I charged August 10, 194«, at Fort 
Sam Houston. Ribbons; army of 
occupation (Japan); medal; vic
tory. t

Bengy Gene Godfrey, seaman 
second class, I'.SNR. Knlisted 
April 3, I9I.1, at Memphis. Dis
charged August 7. 194«, at San 
(edro, Calif. Ribbons; A-P, 
American theater; medal; victory.

Abinzo Jas|>er Berry, ensign, 
L’ SNR. Knlisted October 4, 1942, 
S t  Austin: commissioned January 
23, 1945. To be released from ae- 

it-ve duty Se,>teml>er 2, 194«, at 
I Washington, D. ('. Ribliona: 
I.American theater; medal: victory.

David N. .Medford, corporal. In- 
I ducted July 15, 1942, at Lubbock.
I Discharged November 21), 1945, at 
'Camp Kannin. Ribbons: Ameri- 
|can theater, A-P, Philippine liber
ation; medals; goml conduct, vic- 

Itory.
; KIvin C. Stone, private first 
class. Inducted January II, 1943, 
at Oklahoma City, Okla. Dis
charged Januae)- 24, 194«, at Fort 
Leavenworth, Kans. .Medal; good 
conduct.

James K. Chappell, first lieu- 
I tenant. Date o f entry on active 
'duty May 19. 1945. Date of re- 
 ̂ lief from active duty July 31,
! 194«. S t  Fort .Sam Houston. Rib- 
jbont; K.AMK. army o f occupation;
I medal; victory.

Jim L. Stanley, technician fifth 
grade. Inducted May 2. 1945, at 

¡Oklahoma City, Okla. Discharged 
August 2, l')4«. at Fort Sam 

! Houston. Ribbons: A-P. army of 
I iM'cupation (Japan); medal; vie- 
i torv.

loiwrence F. Spannagel, staff 
sergeant. Inducted Septemlier 
2«, 1943, at Fort .Sam Houston. 
Discharged November 13, 1945, 
at Fort Bliss. Ribbons: KAMK; 
medals; good conduct, victory.

Roliert L. Moss, staff sergeant. 
Inducted March 15, 1942, at Fort 
Sill, Okig. Discharged January H, 
194«, at Fort .Sam Houston. Rib
bons: A-P, Americsn theater.
Philippine lil>erstion; medals: 
victory, good conduct.

John L. Barnes, technician 
fifth grade. Inducted August 3, 
1944, at Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Discharged .August 17, I9 t« , at 
Fort Sam Houston. Ribbons; A- 
P, I’ hilippine liberation, merl-

( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

madala ; viC'toriui unit award ; 
tory, good conduct.

Chaster H. Carson, staff sar- 
geant. Inducted March 20, 1941, 
et Fort Bliss. Discharged Octo- 
lier 29, 1945, at Fort Hliss. Rib- 
lion; EAMF; medal: good con
duct.

William R. Klarkshear, private
first class. Inducted June 4, I Goodnight returne<l*
1946, at Oklahoma City, Okla J Borne .Saturday night after a 
Discharged August 12. 194«, at visit in Wichita Falls.
Fort .Sam Houston.* Medal; vie- 1 .Mrs. Hersthel Combs and Patsy 
tory. land Killy visited in Wellington

W. P. Baton Jr., first sergeant. | .Satuiday with .Mrs. Combs’ par- 
inducted July 10, 1942, at Lub-i ents, .Mr. and .Mrs. L. A. Dickey. 
Iriirk. Diiu'harged Deremlier 19, | Mr. and Mrs. il. il. Newman

-----------------------------  PAGE FIVE
I o f St. Louis, Mo., are guaata tUr 
i week In the C. M. Hawkins howa. 

Kills V'eleU) visited in Amarillo 
Sunday with his brother, Brit 
Veteto.

A  D L  E  R I K  A

1945, at Fort Bliss. Ribbons; 
American theater, A-P, Philippine 
liberation: medals: good conduct, 
victoiy.

.Milton Cordell (iooilpasture, 
chief romniisitary steward, CSNR 
Fniigted November 3, 1942, at 
Dallas. Discharged October 19, 
1945, at Shoemaker, Calif, itib- 
lon : A-P.

as improving nicely this week.
Mrs. Mary Hawkins o f Midlu-| 

thian and Miss Margaret Hawkins'

H«)v to ('an Pears 
Told by Specialist

Homemaker' planning to can 
pears from their own orcharils 

•II harve't them when they 
are mature but still green and al
low them to ri|ien in a cool, dark, 
well-ventilated place. This prac
tice will assure a finer texture in 
the canned product and will pre
vent the fruit from having a hit
ter taste.

Once ripened, the pears must 
he used immediately or they will 
ouickly become (tiarolored, warns 
Gwendolyn« Jones, food preserva
tion specialist for the A. and M. 
Co^i-ge extension service. She 
gives this further advice to the 
home maker: Since piwes o f the 
pared fruit hechme discolored so 
quickly, drop them immediately 
into a solution made of one gallon 

' o f weter and two tablespoons each 
o f salt and vinegar. This treat
ment not only checks discolora
tion but also prevents loss o f vita
min C.

Complete directions for can
ning |>eart lan he obtained from 
local county home demonatration 
agenta or by writing to extenaion 

I service headquarters at College 
.Station.

Workers To Be—
(Continued from page one)

spent Sunday in Amarillo with 
their son and daughter-in-law, .Mr. 
S lid  .Mrs. nry B .Newman.

.Mis lieuigv r;amnioii(]. Miss 
Ira Hammond, .Mrs. Silney May 
field, and Mrs. H. H. .Newman 
were Amarillo visitors Thursrlay 

Mis. George Hamiiiuna spent: 
the week-end in Amarillo with her. 
Min and daughtar-iii-law, .Mr. and 
Mrs. John llamtiHind. Sunday the 
group visited in Purtales, N. M . 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ham-, 
mund and family. | |

.Mrs. Dui' .^aye and chilUren and 
.Mrs. Grace Sewell visited in | 
Gainesville with relatives over the , 
week-end. 1

.Mrs. Harley Gordon returned to 
Amarillo Saturday after a visit in, 
Memphis with her parents, Mr. I 
and 51rs. laiuie (ioffinett. Mr 
and Mrs. Gutfinett returned home' 
with .Mrs. (joruun.

■Mr. and .Mrs. G. \V. Lwkhart 
left this week for Amarillo where 
they will make their home.

Jerry Do m , a former Memphian 
recently discharged from the 
navy, spent the (last week visit
ing in Memphis with friends be
fore going to tjuinault. Wash. , to 
live with his parents, Mr. and 
■Mrs. L. I.. Doss. Richard Messer 
arcumpanied him to Washington 

.Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Rogers and 
family returned home this week 
after a three-weeks vacation in 
New .Mexico. |

Hilly l-ester and Ted Graham 
were Wichita Falla visitors last 

, week.
iNiyle Sargent visited in Claude' 

Itom Wednesday until Saturday 
of last week and attended the 
rodeo.

liuests in 'he home of Rev. and 
.Mrs. Jeff Moore Saturday were 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. K Boone o f Ama
rillo.

Seth I’allmeyer, who has been 
confined to a local hospital since 
Monday of last week, is reported

Sur\ Ivors of—
(('ontinued from page one)

\ or must be typewritten.
I At present the county clerk 
office is being rushed with or
ders for certified copies of dia- | '
charges from those eligible for | sdd< d, to survivors who have filed 
the terminal leave pay. Photo-I for lump-sum benrfiu un
static copiea may lie ordered thru der the old-age and survivors in- 
The l«emocral, although three to ■ uranee program on a gualifird 
five days time is required for re- ■ veteran’s account. The new 
turn o f the copies. ! amendment may make them eligi-

Tbe service to the veterans Is ble for monthly benefit payment, 
being sponsored by the city c o u n - io i  it may increase the amount o f 
cil, the chamlier of commerce, and ¡the lump-sum benefit. In the lat- 
the American Legion auxiliary, | *rr case, they will receive the dif- 
und is free to all veterans, re- | (erence hetw-.-en the lump sum 
gardless of whether they live in they received and the larger

leaders amount they are eligible for un-.Memphis nr Hall County, 
of the program stressed.

P la id  M ad
All thot iti nome implies... 

strictly solid blouse 
emblo^oned with bright 
ploid to set off its vivid 

skirt. A Corole King 
Original of wool 

ond rayon Block, 
pimento red or 

romantic purple. Thu 
ii on exclusive 

Carole King pottern. 
Junior sites 9 to 15.

M 2«
No 9561

tt

der the amendment, if they apply 
at the office of the social security 
administration.

".As in the rase of all other tier 
sonR qualified (Air social »ecurity 
' cnefits. families of deceased m '
• ran« to whom this new section 
if the law has immediate appll 

, I ation should mme or w rite to our 
, office to file their benefit claims 
' IS soon as possible,”  Sanderaon 
-aid.

--------------o-----—

New Legislation—
I (Continued from page 1)
I for each World War II veteran 
I entitled to rom|>ensation for losa, 
or loss of use. o f one or both legs . 
at or almve the ankle.

K. Increases iiensiona for onore 
tlian 55,«U0 veterans and widows 
Ilf the Spanish war group by 2 « . 
|M'r cent, effective September 1.1

The pension increases will bel 
made automatically. Inquiries are i 
not necessary and will only delay; 
the administrative work required' 
to effect the new rates. The in
creases will be included In pay
ments made Septemtier 30.

Popular Dry Goods
“ The H o u b c  of Better Value»*

I

BRING YOUR

BODY WORK
HERE

\X'e do all types of body 
work —  install shatter-proof 
glass-- repair upholatery.

EDWARDS 
Top & Body Shop

At Moss Motor Co. 
406-408  Mam —  Memphis

Tolane« Electric Co.
7th Ac .Main Sts.

Memphis Phone 34

f( D

Krsidrntial Ac Commercial Refrigeration 
Residential Ac Commercial Wiring 
Motor Ac Armaluie Rewinding 
Air Conditioning Sales Ac Service 
Home-Appliance Sales Ac Servise 
Incandescent Ac Fluorescent Lighting Fixtures 

—  One Stop Service —
TOL/\.\D l-EO.N PILAND

While there is still shoiiages in many lines of furniture, 
here you will find bedroom suites galore . . . suites you 
will be proud to have in your home Here you will find 
many, many four and five-piece suites from which you 
may select the style you desire. Thev ate built for long 
life and lasting beauty. See them today.

Prictid From
s g 9 . 5 0  (0 S 3 g 7 . 5 0

D E S K S
FOR THF S('H(K)L D.4YS AHE.4D!

Give the student who will soon be enrolling for another 
year's work a desk This piece can always find a useful 
place in every home F'rom our wide selection you are 
sure to find a desk to fit a long-time need.

Priced From
$19.50 to $319.50

When You Think of Something For 
The Home. . .  Think of

Lemons Furniture Co.
“ Buy With Confidence from a Home Owrsed InstitulicM'* 

6 1 4 -^ 2 0  Main Street Telephone 12

I

i

I

y
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Local Bus Drivers 
Of Schools to Get 
Training in Driving

l)r. L. A. Wood*, •Ute super
intendent o f public instruction, 
baa announced plana fur »chuol 
buB operator« achooU to be run 
ducted under the Bupervision of 
County Bchuol auperintendcnU.

Date fur the Hall County 
•ehuol haa not yet been set, Mia«' 
Mary Kureman. county superin 
tendcnt, «aid thie ueek. Las« 
year the local drtV!̂ >̂ attoniletl the 
Childresa County at h,Mi|, and it ia ; 
probable that a joint in 'itute will: 
be contiucte.l for several coun-' 
tie« aitain thia year

Theae training institutes are o»-^ 
tional one or two ilay proKram*' 
and will include discussion of the I 
authority and responsibility in ‘ 
tranaporUtHin of students, quail ' 
ficatiuna o f school bus o|icrator>. ' 
first aid and driving priH-edures 
for school bus operators, care and 
maintenance o f school bus and 
diacipliiir of etudents on the bus. '

These institutes are to be a 
joint proiect of the state depart
ment o f education, the depart
ment o f public safety, and the' 
Texas safety association. j

“ No person in our school sy»-, 
tern has a more respons-ble posi-! 
tion than our -chool bus drivers.”  | 
Dr. Woods stated in announcing: 
the program. “ The fact that 
100 school bus drivers tranapott 
oaily to and from school more 
than ene-third of the ‘ chool chil
dren o f Te*a* and the fact that 
last year eleven children were 
killed as a result o f school bus ac
cidents offer a serious challenge 
to us to do evtrything possible to 
upgrade the driving ability o f 
each o f these drivers." he said.

Similar institutes were attend
ed by 5,&t)0 achool bus drivers last! 
year. It ia hoped by leaders o f 
the program that the county  ̂
acbooi superintendents will sched-{ 
ule institutes this year so that one 
hundred per cent attendance will 
be had.

Plans call for completion of in
stitutes not iater than Octo
ber IS.

MU »: TKLL BIKINI 8T»»KV . . . 
I>r Msntaret lleirtmier. riaht. et 
thè National l'sn cer Instilute. es- 
amines a mosse thal wn* esposed 
lo  thè Orsi stomic bomb bissi s i 
Blblai. The sUce were ssaled 
s ith  Bormsl miee to delermiae il 
thel» lertiUty has heea aflecled 
hy evpossre to alomic rmdtatlon

Legai Notice
H. J R No. «2

HOUSE JO IN T RESO LU TIO N  
proposing an .Amendment to .Arti
cle III of the Constitution of the, 
State of T r ia s  by the addition o f! 
a new Section to be known as Sec-j 
tion 4!*-h, reating a Veteran's, 
land R >ard and establishing a! 
Veteran's Ijind Fund; providing 
fur an election aud the issuance of 
a proclamation therefor.

BK IT KK.SOI.VKD BY THK 
l.Kt;lSI..ATUKK OK THE STATE 
OF TEX AS i

Section I. That Article III o f, 
the Constitution o f the State o f ' 
Texas be imended by adding: 
thereto a new .Section to be known | 
as Section 4'J-b which shall read 
as follows: I

“ Section 49-h There ia hereby] 
rreatt*d a Board to be known as 
the Veteran's lAnd Hoard, which 
shall he composed o f the (fOvem-j 
or, the Attorney General, and the 
I'ommiasioner o f the General l.and 
Office. The l.egislaturr shall pro
vide by law for the issuance by 
said Board of not to exceed Twen
ty-five Million Dollars

000> in bonds or obligations o f 
the Suto o f Texas for the purpoao 
c f  creating a fund to bo known 
as the Veteran's Land Fund. Such 
bonds shall be executed by said 
Boaid as an obligation o f the 
.State o f Texas in such form, de
nominations, and u|Nvn such terms 
as shall be prescrilwd by law, pro- 
videil, however, that said bonds 
shall bear a rate o f interest iiotdo 
exceed three per cent (3 “ - ) Per 
niinum.

“ In the sale o f any such bonds 
a preferential right o f purchase 
shall l>e given to the adniiii’ -tra 
tors of the various teacher retire
ment fund«, the Permanent I ’ m- 
versity Funds, and the Permanent 
f ree School Funds; such bonds to 
be is'Ued only as eded, in the 
opinion o f the Veteran's laind 
Board under legislative authorisa
tion

“ The Veteran's Land Fund shall 
'le used by the Board for the »ole 
purpose o f out chasing lands suit
able for the purpose hereinafter 
-luted, situatid in this State (at 
•wned by the Pnited .Slate.- or anv 

i:»veinmental agency theieof; (b) 
iwned by the Texas l*ri»on Sys-! 
tern, «r any other governmental 
a-:i. k of the State o f Texas; or 
(ci owned b> any |wr»on, firm, or 
.iriMiration.

' .All lands thru; purchased shall 
be acquired at the lowest price ob
tainable, be i>aiJ for in rash, and 
'hall be a |»urt o f the Veteran's 
l.and Fund

' The land* o f the VeFeran's 
I and Fund shall be s>dd by the 
State to Texas Veterans o f the 
present war or wars, commontv 
known as W-itld War II. In such 
<;uantilirs, and on such terms, and 
at such prices and such rates o f 
interest, and under such rules and 
regulations as may l>e prescrilied 
by law; provided, however, that 
any such lands remaining unsold 
at the expiration of eight (S) 
vear» after the effective date of 
this Amendment may (jg sold to 
anyone as shall be prescribed by 
law.

“ .All moneys received and which 
have been received and which have 
rot been used for repurchase of 
lands as provided herein by the 
Veteran's Ijind Board fr >m the 
sale o f lands and for interest on 
deferred payments shall be credit
ed to the Veteran's Ijind Fund for 
Use in purchasing additional lands 
to be sold to Texas Veterans of 
World War II, in like manner as 
shall be provided for the sale of 
lands purchased with the proceeds 
from the sales of the bonds, pro
vided fur herein, for a period of 
eight years from the effective 
date of this Amendment; prqvid- 
ed. however, that so much of such

moneys as may be neceeaary to pay 
intereet on the bonde herein pro
vided for shall he set Mide fur 
that purpose. After eight (K> 
years from the effective date o f 
this Amendment all moneys re
ceived by the Veteran's luind 
Board from the sale of the lands 
and Interest on deferred payments, 
or « *  much thereof m  may be 
necessary, shall be set aside for 
the retirement o f said bonds and 
to pay interest thereon, and any 
Ilf such money* not so needed 
shall lie depoeited to the credit o f j 
the General Revenue Fund to be! 
appropriated to such pur|>i>ses as 
mav lie prescribed by law."

Sec. 2. The foregoing <’onstitu-! 
tioiml .Anietidiiirnt shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified  ̂
electurr o f this State at an elei 
tion to lie held throughout th' . 
.»itate o f Texas on the first Thurs 
day in Novemlier lb4d, at which 
election all voters favoMiig the 
proposed Amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots the 
following words;

“ FOR the Amendment to Ar
ticle III o f the Constitution of 
the State «if Texas by adding 
,S«-ction 4;'-b creating a Veter
an's Ijind Fund fur the purchase 
uf lands in Texas to 'he sold to 
Texas Veteran* o f World War 
11. ”

Those opiHising said proposed I 
Amendment shall write or have! 
printed on their ballots the follow -1 
iiig words;

“ Atl.AINST the Amendment 
to .Article III o f the Constitu
tion o f the State o f Texas by 
adding Section 4!>-b creating a 
Veteran's Land Fund for the 
parchase o f lands in Texss to be 
sold to TexM Veterans o f World 
War II ”

If It anpears from the returns 
i f said election that a majority o f 
the votes cast were in favor o f 
said .Amendment, the same shall 
I eróme a part o f the State Con
stitution and be effective frwm the 
date o f the determination o f such 
result and the Governor's procla
mation thereof*

Sec. 3. The Goveinor o f  the 
State o f Texas shall Issue the ne
cessary prorlamation for said 
election, and sl.all have the same 
published as required by the Con
stitution and laws o f this State.

Sec. 4. The sum o f Ten Thou- 
»and Dollars (tlU.OOO) or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out o f any 
funds in the Treasury o f the State 
1 ot otherwise appropriated to nay 
the expenses o f such publication 
xnd election. Ii-4r

—  ---- o
Call 15 for

Q U A U T Y  JO B  PH IN TIN G

GOOD

NOW
means a good trade-in later!

A » *

T T n o ' * *
c a A

Taking irood care of your cai* is more impoiliint 
now than ever —  for more reasons than onel 
That’.s the way to keep it rolling smoothly, safe
ly. economically. Proper attention also protects 
your trade-in value.

Your Ford dealer has the modeiTi facilities and 
equipment to save you time and money on every 
kind of repair job, Riffht now, with many vet
eran mechanics back at work, he can i?ive you 
faster, more dependable service.

It’s >food business to brinj? your car “home” to 
your F'ord dealer. He knows your car best —  
uses genuine Ford parts and prives you friend
ly service. Remember— Ford’s out in front in 
.service, too!

.A v ou n

F o x h a ll M o to r  C o .
 ̂ !« . jj«

■píi'üi!
's W Ä
n -"-  ̂"

Ford Sales & Service

For morw Btaillng powsr, inorg staying power get a 
Goodyear All-Weather. This big. strong battery is 
'better, built, engineered to resist road shock and 
wear . . .  to generate power above par for more miles 
and months. We keep it factory 
fresh and fully charged on the 
famous Goodyear trickle charg- 
er . . . give you a better battery, 
surging with fast starting power.

K mo
K TJoubU oclloo** sprey Me- 
loiD lnq S%  DOT lor rwsldvtol 
kill and a  knock-out iDsoetlcid* 
tor IMMEDIATE kill. Kills OIm , 
o s l t ,  saosquilos. carpet bwwtlss, 
asotks. bed bu gs , etfc

USE OUR CONVENIENT  
E A S Y  P A Y  P L A N

U O N  AUTO STORE
TELEPHONE U EAST SIDE SQUARF
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(ProTorte)" la a wlao pcUtton. 

.•«<r wlU five a man anoueb 
dally naada and aavo htm 

tha corrodine Influença of

>ki<̂  tha Lertn attitude U>- 
tha uaa of property. Inductry 

(M. but tract Ood for auocaaa. 
rn«thrn our tnirt. Jasui btda 
.k of tha winced craaturM ot 

»:r and tha planta of tha fleld.
i!a neither aow nor reap, but 

Ifredi them. The Uniea ara dock- 
>1« richly than aolomon In ail 
:pU and tolden aptendor. And I wUl much more clothe you. O 
Uttla faith.
rary haïra of your heada are 

i rnbcml and Ood win not dee 
. atone when you aak for bread, 
him for your dally naeda and.
■ ao uat the thlnga giren you 

, ehen they fall, you may be re- 
|il Into "evcrlaatlnc babitatlona.'*
I iA would tire ua the right per- 

of life. Aa In a good pleture. 
)l.ii r thlnga ahould atand out In 

■M'trround. Wo are Mdden to 
rst thlnga flrat In our acheme 
V Seek flrat the kingdom of 
i:id needful thlnga will be fir- 
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lO VlN G  —  STO R A G E  

CRATING

; e n e r a l  h a u u n g

Dependable Sereica

Memphi« 
fransfer — Storage 

Phone 4 2 5

t u r c h e s i
C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  

CarU a D. Sp< «k . M iaU ler
LORD'S DAY—

9:46 a. m.— Bible ttudy.
11 a. m.— Morning worahip.
B p. m.— Evening worahip. 

TUESDAY—
3:30 p. m— I.«(licc’ Bible claae. 

WED.NESDAY—
B p. m.— Midweek aervice.
You are cordially invited to at

tend theae aarvicea.

c f  Chriatian Service will meet at 
the church for a covered diah 
luncheon. Every woman In the 
church ia urged to attend.

7:80 p. m.— Wealeyan Guild 
meeta in the home of Mri. W. H. 
Monxingu, 310 South 9th atreet. 
W E D N E SD A Y -

7 p. m.— Devotional aervice in 
the main auditorium o f the church.

A cordial, aincere, welcome 
awaita you at all aervicea o f thia 
church. Come, worahip God with 
ua.

Legal Notice

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  CH U RCH  
T . T . Paaajr, M iaialar 

10 a. m.— Sunday School.
1 1 a . m.— Morning worship. 
11:15 a. m.— Communion.
7:46 p. m.— Evening aervice, 
Gnepel preaching and friendli

ness emphasised.

A S S E M B L Y  O F G O D  CH U RCH  
C. A . S T R IC K L A N D . Faalor

SUNDAY—
9:45 a. m.— Sunday School.
11 a. m.— Morning message.
B p. m.— Evangelistic service.

WEDNESDAY—
2:30 p, m.— Women’s .Miaaion- 

ary Cduncil. _ _____
B p. m.—C:hriat’a Ambassadors 1̂ 047«  Churah. 

aervice.
B p. m.— Bible study.
Everyone is always welcome at 

all services o f this church.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  CH U R C H  
Jeff M. Meors, Pastor 

“ In the Heart o f Mem|>hia for
the Hearts o f Hall County."

We believe in a missionary 
church; one that will carry the 
giMipel to the LOST wherever they 
may be found.

We have Just finished another 
Sunday School year with an aver
age attendance of 354; we're 
proud o f that record, but not sat
isfied. * Not satisfied liecause 
there are still men, woman, boys, 
and girls in Memphis who need to 
know about the love of God.

Go to church somewhere Sun
day— the Lord needs you—-YOU 
i.eed the Lord! You will receive 
a hearty welcome at the First

F IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  
C H U R C H

B. L. P eacecli. Pastor
Sunday School— 10 a. ra. I 
Worship Services— 11 a. m. |
Evening Vespers— 5 p. m. i 
Choir Rehearsal Wednesday,!

7 p. m. i
Session meeting first Tuesday | »"ng serv’ice, 

in each month.
We extend to you a sincere wel

come to make this church your 
place of worship.

SUNDAY—
9:45 a. m.— Sunday School.
II a. m.— Morning worahip 

aervice.
I 7:30 p. Ti.— Training Ufiion.

B:SU p. in.— Evening wonAiip.
I 9:30 p. m.— Young people’s fe l 

lowship hour.
W E D N E SD A Y -

7:30 p. m.— Teachers’ and o f 
ficers’ meeting. * Young people's

B:15 p. m.— Wednesday even
ing prayer aervice.
SATURDAY—

3 p. m.— The “ Old-Fashioned 
Gospel" on the street.

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
A abrey  C . H aynes, Pastor

9.46 a. m.— Sunday School; W. 
D. Young, superintendent. There 
is a class for each member o f the 
family.

I I  a. ro.— Morning worship 
service. Don't miss this sermon: 
“ Universal Salvation."

7 :30 p. m.— Methodist youth 
fellowship group will meet in the 
Victory class room.

B p. m.— Evening worship serv
ice. This sermon, "God’s Love 
and Man’s Obligation’ ’ will stir 
your heart.

9 p. m.— Recreation and fun 
hour in the basement o f the 
church.
MONDAY—

1 p. m.— The Woman’s Society

Margie Belle Rupe o f Walters, 
Okla., is visiting this week with 
Marianne Lee.

Don Stevens o f Clovis visited 
in Memphis over the week-end 
with friends and relatives.

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N
THE .STATE OF TEXAS

To: James H. Greene, Defend
ant, Greeting; j

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f Hall County at the 
Court House thereof, in Memphis. 
Texas, at or before 10 o ’clock a. 
m. o f the first Monday next after 
the expiration o f fortv-two days 
from tha data o f tha iMuance o f 
thia citation, same being the 28rd 
day o f .September. A. D. 1945. 
then and there to answer Plain
tiff's l*etition filed in said Court, 
on the Hth day of August, A. D. 
1946, in this cause, numbered 
3004 on the docket o f said court 
and styled Ida Lyles and L. D. 
Lyles, Plaintiffs, vs. James H. 
Greens, Defendant.

A brief statement o f the nature 
o f this suit is as follows, to wit; 
An action fur declaration and de
termination that plaintiff, Ida 
Lyles, and defendant, James H. 
Greene were never in fact nor in 
law married and that the mar
riage o f plaintiffs, Ida Lyles and 
L. D. Lyles is valid and legal, al
leging that the living together of 
plaintiff, Ida Lyles and defend
ant, James II. Greene, from the 
iBth day o f JJecemlier 1925, un
til about November I, I92B, un
der an agreement, promise and 
lepresentatiun on the part of 
James H. Greene to secure and 
obtain a .narriage license and 
marry the plaintiff, Ida Lyles, in 
accordance with law under and 
by virtue o f such license; that 
defendant, failed to marrv plain
tiff and abandoned and left her 
and she did not hear o f him for 
mure than eight years during 
which time she lived as a single 
women, and thereafter married 
plaintiff, I- D. Lyles, under the 
authority of a marriage license is
sued by proper authorities o f the 
State o f Texas, since which time 
plaintiffs have lived together as 
husband and wife; as is more 
fully shown br Plaintiffs’ Peti
tion on file in this suit.

The officer executing this proc
ess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make

due return as the law directs.
Issued and given under my 

band and the Seal of said C^urt, 
at office in Memphis, Texas, this 
the Bth day of August, A. D. 
1945.

Attest;
ISA BELL CYPERT.
Clerk, District Court, 

10-4c Hall County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at office in Mem
phis, Texas, this the 17th day of 
August, A. D. 1945.

ISABELL CYPERT, 
Clerk, District ('ourt, 

ll-4 c  Hall County, Texas.

---------------------- PAGE SEVEN

folk, Va. Chas. M. Morris is a 
seaman second class in the navy.

Local» and PertonaU
Mrs. R. L. leitimer and chil

dren of Amarillo were week-end' 
guests in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. C. V. Johnson. I

Jackie Joe and Janelle Ward o f 
IgnM'io, Colo., are visiting in 
Memphis with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Ward.

Mrs. Elmo Whaley visited in , 
I,efurs Sunday with her sister, | 
Mrs. W. D McCool. |

Miss Lila Neal left Monday fur; 
Holbrook, Aris. She teachers in ' 
the Holbrook school and has spent 
the summer in Austin attending 
school and in Memphis visiting 
with her mother, Mrs. B. H. Neal.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OK TEXAS 

T o; Raymond L. Kirkwood,
Greeting;

You art commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s peti
tion at or before 10 o ’clock a. m. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration o f 42 days from the date 
o f  issuance of this Citation, the 
same lieing Monday the 30th day 
o f .Septemlier, A. U. 1945, at or 
l>efure 10 o ’clock a. m., before the 
Honorable District Court o f Hall I —
County, at the Court House in ‘  W'eek-end visitors in Memphis 
Memphis, Texas. I were .Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Morris

.Said pjaintifCs petition was I Jr. o f Brerkenridge who visited
tiVa ‘’ " tV * e !  \ “K“ ‘“ :|With their parenU, Mr. and Mrs.I »4«. The file number of wild I u- V u«. «  ̂ j
hult lieing .No. 3005. The name. (T'T V
6f the parties in said suit are Luis :  ̂ Moms 8r, Other visi-
Odran Kirkwood as Plaintiff, and Morns home were Mr.
Raymond L. Kirkwood aa I)e- Mrs. Chas. M. Morru o f Nor-
fenilant. -------- ----------

The nature of said suit being 
sul-taatiaily as follows, to wit:
Petition for divorce upon the 
grounds o f 3 years aliandonment 
with intention of finally separ
ating and living apart from plain
tiff.

Issued this the ITth day o f Au
gust, 1945.

When Your 
Back Hurts*
A n d T ou r S trru eth  and 

Enrray Is Belo«» Far 
It nsr b* by disoriw sf kl4>

mmy lioh«t5os Ibsi pwMiis polsiisiss 
»•ste le e—enelsie- tmiy nsar pemii» ImI •tnid. w»ek eed ssisMeble 
eiee la» kweye IWJ to rMsevs mmm 
•e«^ mmé eiber « m U neiter tre« tèe

Yea nejr saisi bsskssbs»»aesnetir peise. I wŝ aeaes, disillusi, 
ssiiiay sp sksan. 1st pans. sasHisc
iu istinss fruitless sed sssaiy
l»«e sNib sMFtist sad bsmiat W sa- 
otbsr stga Uist wrMsibiat ts arsaf witk 
ta» kidasvi S« blidds».

Tbs#« saeetd bs a# d4M»U ikal preey* 
nsatneat a «issr tasa asftsst. Usa 

^lii» Il a  bsiisr le rsir ee s 
Msdicia* Ibet bea «se seeatrywids aa*
Covai tkaa aa soeetblat bas ibvs#ablr 

lusrs faea*» bave basa tnad aad tasi- 
ijr ^saia bra al eli dmt atefis.

DOÀNS PILLS

Chickens • Turkeys
IntestinnI worms end germs cauee 
most all diseases and loaa in egg 
production. STAR SULPHl'R 
COMPOl'ND given in water or 
feed destroys these worms and 
germs as they enter fowls with 
fred. Preventing most all dis
eases. Rids them o f blood-sucking 
lice, mites, fleas, blue-bugs that , 
aap vitality, reduce egg produr-' 
tion and kill many baby chicks. ' 
Costa very little. Money back if 
not satisfied. For sale at 

D U R H A M -JO N E S P H A R M A C Y  ‘

Washing and 
Mobiliibriration
W e pick up and deliver 
cart for w a s h i n g  and 
greasing.

SE A T  COVERS  
BATTER Y  SERVICE

Pur-O-Lator Oil Fillers 
for Chrvroleta

Magnolia Service Station
W ILEY C RUMP

10 th  and Noel

FRANK MORRISON  

Phone 40

■ ■ w

Milam Grain & Coal
“ YOUR PURINA DEALER”

Co.

A N N O U N C E S

’ ' L

ìì\ ; 4  S e n o ^
TO POULTRY A N D  LIVESTO CK FEEDERS

Purina Chowi, Purina Sanitation Proa/ucts. and  
Purina Varm Suppiits now availabie at our itort.

y w

Hove you ever been kept awoke at night, your 
nerves on edge from o noisy refrigerator? You 
con banish oil fear of "refrigerator nerves" with 
0 GAS refrigerator. It is different from oil 
others. It is permanently silent because it has 
NO MOVING PARTS . . .  NO motor . . . 
NO compressor. . NO shafts . .  NO pistons . . 
NO valves to cause wear, noise, and loss of 
efficiency.

For the best in refrigeration thot is depend- 
oblc in ALL kinds of weather, get the one that 
STAYS SILENT . . .  LASTS LONGER. Buy the 
Gas Refrigerator.

GAS
REFRIGERATOR

SftfydSILENT.., 
LO N GER

' <e are pleased to announce that we have heen appointed the 
local authorized Purina Farm Supply dealer. This appointment 
carries with it the welcome opportunity to serve each farmer in 
our community personally and to do uur share in the growth and 
development o f  this entire farm area.

Purina’s complete programs o f feeding, sanitation, and manage
ment have proved their worth to you in the past. Our facilities and 
those o f  the Ralston Purina Company are readily available to assist 
you in the building o f a profitable personal program for the future. 
Vi e are ready and anxious not only to supply your farm needs, hut 
to help you solve any specific poultry and livestock feeding, sani- 
tatiein and management problems you might base.

O T H E R  S E R V I C E S  A V A I L A B L E  A T  O U R  S T O R E

PURINA CHOW MIX FEEDS —  PURINA SANI
TATION PRODUCTS —  PURINA FARM SUP
PLIES CUSTOM GRINDING CUSTOM MIX
ING —  PUBLIC WEIGHING —  COAL —  OIL —  

APPROVED PURINA FORMULAS —  
PURINA CHOWS

U M i Ut M4 dloMa Ut PtódutU, 

^ c t e x a t M t t  €ia td  S c x t ^ c e t  tv t  ^ ^ v t  C t A tifi

Milam Grain &  Coal Co.
ONHED SâS CORPOIATIOH

“ Your Purina Dealer’ 
Memphis, Texas Phone 84
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Feed Distributor 
Is Named Custom 
Nixing Station

B R I C E
nounceiBsnt. Wa ara complataly 
rquippad to rrind tha farmar’a 
own irains and mia with them a 
i>alancar that the Purina tabora- 
turies and Purina eaparimental 
farm have found to be prartu-a) 
and erunomiral. By irrindinK the revival that wa« conducted
farmer'« own rraina and blending

By MRS. STARK JOHNSON

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Lakeview Home Ec 
Officers Elected

THURSDAY.AUCUST 22.

Milam Gram and Cual company, 
local foed diatributor, has Just 
baan made an approved custom
mixina sUtion. accordin* to an live«t.M:k m the form of pork.
aanouncement ----- ■ - ‘
thorn from
company.......  , . . . . . .uu, . . .  . . to be met before they could be-

. fully (i»sbCied, ( lyde: ,  Purina custom mixinc sta-
Milam. owner, said, "to render the t ,„ „  „.,.„rd in» to Milam, 
typo o f custom anndina and mix-

with them the proper Purina b a l - l „ „  Church J.wed Sunday. There 
ancer. It is possible to increase the „^ ^ t additions to the
return a farmer feta from 'church, 
grams when he markets them thru

just received b y , »
om the Ralston Purina . . ,  . . . J t i »r«n<lparenu. Rev. a
, St Louis. Mo Certain definite standards had „  They reti

ine service the Ralston Purina 
company authorises in the an-¡

Tommie Galtis visited the past 
week at Pecan Gap with hu 

nd Mrs. a. 
returned home

with him fur a few days visit.
Mr

l.elis l.akr visited friends and at- 
• We have been provided with church here Sunday,

the l*urina rations service which
entitles us to the help o f the

FEET HURT?
Guaranteed

or
Your Money Bock!

■ New, Sensotional
V alva-So la

Arch Restorers
WUI la maal «was«. cswialele 
e«a«r at aeartr all lyeaa «C cum- 
aMo awt siaosau «tira «« w«wa- 

aiclMs. awuiareai «aiam—«. ■

aaec Sm Is. «eaS svwaau d aaSlM
a a ra a r iT  r to ra o

Ross de Lemons

rin. laboratories and farm on any Smallwood and f.m -
special needs o f our customers, in 
addition to having these laboratc .Spearmantones provide a complete set o f 
rations made o f corn, oats, wheat, Hartsoc and chil-
barley, rye. sorxhum irains, and » i  «<*•■
I urina balancer«. As a Purina •'>' visited the past **«k
custom mixiny station we send '*'*b her ais'er-in-law, Mrs. J. < . 
samples o f  mixtures as made by iJuhnaon.
our yrinder and mixer to the Pu- Mr. and Mr», ('harlee Osborn o f 
lina analytical laboratory ao they Canadian visited over the week- 
can check the efficiency and me- end with hia parents, Mr. and Mr«.

Officers for the comin» year 
were arlecled when members of 
the l.akeview Home Kconomics 
Club held their initial meeting of 
the school year August 22.

('hoaen as president was Bobby 
Adams; vice president. Ima Ruth 
Gowdy; secretary and treasurer, 
Hetty Hulsey; reporter, Martha 
Isillis; and historian. .Alene Cun
ningham. The president appoint- 

and Mrs. James Smith o f committees fur the program,
yearbook, and scrap ook of the 
year.

"W e have a larger club this 
year than last year, and have 
planned to do a lot this year,”  

ily o f Sunray, and Mr. and Mrs. ' niemlwra stated. ",Vot only do we

E. Murdmk, 
and Elton 

the revival

Those visiting in the M L. Pitt
man home this week were her

two week's visit in Fort Worth 
with their son and his family.

Mr and .Mrs. W, L. Crawford 
leturned home Friday after a two 
week's vacation in New Mexico 
anil Colorado.

Mr. and Mra. J.
•Mrs. M’ . L. .Nabers,
Murdock attended 
meeting at Pleasant Hill Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Hodges of 
Memphis visited Mr. and .Mrs. T. 
I. McWhorter Sunday. .Mr. and 
Mrs. McWhorter returned home 
with them.

.Mrs. K.«rl Bloxom is spending 
this week in the J. W. Bloxom 

! home in Memphis.

••s
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Salem and Ited Sunday with Mr mmj 

Mra. L. J. Campbell o f Turkey vie- Lester Campbell

curacy of our machinery.
“ Thia arrangement.'* Milam 

 ̂ said, “ makes it poaaible for us 
I to render an unusually high stand- 
I ard o f accurate, uniform, and 
! profitable feed mixing service to 

the farmer« in this vicinity— a 
I service particularly adapted to lo
cal feeding conditions.'*

1) P Osborn.
Mr and Mrs. Bill Duke return-1 y'**"

ed home Friday from a vacation 
trip to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wood of 
Clarendon visited Sunday with his 
brother. Bill Wood and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey and 
children, formerly of this com-i 
munity, now of Compton, Calif .

plan work in the class and at the 
laboratory, but at home and elae- 
where. In our next meeting we 
plan what we want on our pro
grams and what we want to do 
this year, ^ s  usual, w« will have 
cur annual mother and daughter 
banquet. We have a new teacher 
and sponsor thia year, Mrs. Euba 
Blevins. We hope to have a very
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P L A S K A
By MRS. W. T. HAYNIE

complete 
rina feeds as well as Purina con
centrates.____________________ Arkansas and parts o f Texas.

,,7 \ *7 » I Mrs. W. H. Moreman returnedMisses Shirley Ann and Rita J o .  _;ii,, , . , . o . J home Saturday from AmanlloHale returned home Saturday
after visiting in Estelline for the 
last three weeks with their grand
mother. Mra. Maude Chaudoin.

WE NEVER CLOSE

BOB’S CAFE
Half Block (‘.«at oi Square on M idw ay

For TOPS in Service

as I J ^ I mwMny, fluw VI VvMipwii» vaiii-, Mf and Mr*. I.ee Nichol* and
II k^*!ii *rk ^  ' viwied a *hort time Saturday with rranddauchter of Littlefield *pent

will aim. handle the complete Pu- John^ma. They were the week-end in the home o f  Mr.
rn route home after visiting in and Mrs. James Dixon.

Mrs. I O. Huggins visited Mrs. 
John M orderk Friday afternoon.

Miss I.al>on Fox returned to 
her home in Wichita Falls Friday 
after spending a week with Mrs. 
William Hayn^. ■

Mr and Mrs. Homer Crawford 
of Hedley visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W U Crawford Sunday.

Mrs. l.urille Footer o f Friona 
spent the week-end visiting Mr. 
end Mrs. S. .A Ellis.

Mr. end Mrs. Pete Williams of 
Shamrock visited Mr. and Mrs. K 
E, Kosler Sunday.

.Mrs. W. 1,. Patton and daughter 
of .Amarillo visited over the week
end with .Mrs. Bud Clark.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. Iiennia andTrad« at ibe

Phillips 66 Station
Babe and Scott Sbepberd------- Cornar 9th and Msun

WASHING and GREASING
Call us . . . .Nie will come for your car— Phone 166

BATTERIES-------- TIRES-------- TUBES
AUTOM OBILE ACCESSORIES

^ e  speciali/e in flushing out transmissions and 
differentiala.

—  Pick L P n a i . —

where she visited her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Heart, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs P. M Baton had 
as guests Sunday their nephew. 
Harney Haten and family of Eli, 
Mr«. Mark Haten of White Deer, 
and Miss Barneta Baten of Ama
rillo.

W H. Moreman made a busi
ness trip to Tulia Sunday.

Rev. John Russell of Tyler will 
conduct a revival at the Baptist 

.Church beginning Wednesday 
night. .August 2H. Everyone is 
■nvited to hear him.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnston had 
as guests Sunday their relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Dickson of 
Amanllo, Jim Kinehum of Spur, 
and Mrs. Cam e Kimbel o f Clar
endon. I

Mr. and Mrs Frank Harrison I 
and children, Bobbie and Billy, o f  j 
.'Udan visited the past wc>ek with i 
ber parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. W, H ■ 
Youngblood. |

Mr. and Mrs. Neelie Hudson o f j 
Clarendon visited Sunday with hisi 
Mster, Mrs. C. R. Croea. |

J. A. Gregory o f Memphis 
spent the past week with hu son, 
Iloyce Gregory and family.

.Mrs. John Hatly has guns to 
Connecticut fur a month's visit 
with a sister and other relatives.

Mrs Wilma Davis and children 
visited Mr, and Mrs. Troy Dunn 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Gardenhire 
leturned home Sunday after a

The liall field has been com
pleted and several games were 
played last week.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Mason of 
Borger visited with .Mr. .Mason's 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. George Ma
son, over the week-end.

.Mark Kicharda o f the merchant 
marines, who has been on the east 
coast for the |>ast three months, 
returned home last week for a 
few days visit with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Louis Richards.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. J. Wynn and 
children visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Rupert Wynn o f near 
Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Helm vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mr«. 
Alvin Phillips o f near Memphis.

.Mr. Walls is spending this week 
in Wheeler with his «on.

Ilorothy Walls is visiGng thia 
week with relatives in Amanllo.

Recent visitors in the home of 
O. D. Phillip« were Mr. and .Mrs. | 
Vernon Phillips and daughter o f , 
.Vemphis, Mr. and Mr«. R. B. Phil-1 
lips and daughter, and Patsy j 
Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Widencr 
and children o f Memphis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Or\M Phillips and 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra. Louis Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Lincy- 
comb and chddren spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mra. E. 
K. Daughtery.

T H E  BUUC of our Nation's tremendous food 
f *  supply— eggs, pork, milk and beef — must 
come from home>grown grains. Realizing this 

! and wanting to do our full part in the vital battle 
o f food production, we have now equipped our> 
selves to give the farmers o f this community s 
NEW complete and dependable grain>grinding' ‘ 
and balancing service that’s second to none. We
have been appointed and licensed by Purina 
Mills as an Approved Purina Custom Mixing 
Station. This maJees available to you the famous 
Purina Laboratory*tested and Farm*proved For>̂
mulas and Supplements l«r ~
turning your bom« grain into 
balanced, bigh-producing hog.j 

|dairy and cattle feeds.
(Our machinery it operated by' 
trained men. Our equipment is 
alto Purina approved— abso.* 
lulely accurate and depend* 
able. Bring in your grain for 
grinding, mixing and balanc- * 
ing with those top-ranking 
Purina Concentrates to help 
keep your birds and animals * 
in Ilia peak of condition and  ̂
producing at their besL^

MILAM GRAIN & COAL COMPANY
“ Your Purina Dealer”

Memphis. Texas Phone M

V b W b W k W I
Classifie«! Ads Get Results.

T^^aTajfíSirecnúm  ̂mnf/or/if

Advertise in The Iiemocrat.

Ì

THANKS
For Your Support

Thanks to every one of you who voted for me in last 5wiurday's election. 

I was really proud of the vote of confidence which the people of Mall County 
gave me.

And I especially want f<> thank my friends who placed the advertisements 

in the paper, and who took an active part in my candidacy.

Again I want to say that I will do all in my power to make the kind of aheriff 

the citirena want. I shall devote as much time and effort to protecting the 

citLfens and their homes as I «hall put forth in arresting those guilty of Crimea

After I take office, I want every citixen in Hall County to know that I 

am ' your ’ sheriff, and if I can ever be of service to any of you. please call 

upon me. A  aheriff can do only ao much. I will need the cooperation of the 

citizenship, and at thia time I want to ask for this cooperation on your part.

At this time I want to recognize the clean race which my opponent ran.

Thanks again, every one of yau for your aupport. I shall always remember 

the vote of confidence i received.

EARLEH ILL

*Meet Taxi  Requiremmnts'
"Rain or shine, year in and out, 2 f hours of the day, taxis serve 
the public,”  says Mr. I'homas A. Hallantine, President of 
Yellow Cab, laiuisville, Ky. "Safely, dependability, and econ
omy arc the watchwords of successful taxi operation. B. F. 
Goodrich Silvertowns meet these requirements."

For Safety^ Economy^ and Mileage choose the tire that

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
One o f the taxi fleets that tested 
the new H. F.Cioodrich Silvertown 
before it was offered for public sale 
was Yellow (.ah, Louisville, Ky. In 
addition, it was tested on police cars 
and the R. F. (roodrich test fleet over 
millions o f miles in all kinds of 
weather under severest conditions, 
and even at high speeds.

All these tests supported Mr, Rallan- 
tine's findings that: . .  their wider,
flatter tread gives our eabs better 
tractitm and surer, safer stopping. 
The stronger cord Kidy means fewer 
interruptions and service stoppages. 
And in actual mileage, tests on our 
fleet prove they OI TVI FAR PRE
W AR TIRES. Because Silvertown

tires ctiver more ground, our cabs 
can, too, u ithoui interruptKMi,"

Vi e know you’ ll want these tires for 
your car. So to be on the safe side, 
see us today.

liilee  M lAe met» B.f.Ommdritk rmlio fmg ««J C o i l t f  wHk t tm l-*Ar m M. C, mm ABC mHwmrk, Stfswdey rvewa^.

Memphis Tire & 
Supply Co.

South S d *  ¿ M r *

Powerkovse Pmffmrmonem
I.P. G ooM  GlASSnX
Pewer-aacked fer Instant, 
e a r « .f ir e  s ta r t in g . I t ' i  aa ' 
eaergy «toraknuaa, made eritk 
power-yea«ervlag glaaa M ta.
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